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THE CANADA PRESBYT EI~KAN.

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbury, Massa, says
My Medical Discover>' seldom takes huld

of lwoleale aîike i Wby? Recause no
two eOPle have the same weak spot. -

Begieuieg at the atomach il goes searcbingi
tbrougis the budy for anybidden humor. Nine j
limes out af tee, lnward humor makes the'
weak spot. Perbapa il is ani>' a litile sedi.-
ment let an a nerve or ie a gland; tise Medica 1
Diacovery slides it rigisl along, and you find
quick happiness from thse first baIlle. Per-
baps its a big sodimeet or open sore, well
selîled 3omewhere. ready ta figist. Tise Mcdi.
cal Discovery begins the figisI, and you think
it prett>' bard, but soon you îbank me for mak-
ing sometising that bas reacbed your weak .~
spot. Write me if you wanîta know mare
about il. / ,
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1manuirac-rua'UU A UPEIOIR GRAD Oir

'C hmeb, Chîme and Sehool Bells

oel. ofu.oprnT i! !!rCbu.rchesl1hoo., ir Al"m ,t, c.FULJ

V A N D U ZEN & Ti F. Cin ciomai. O

MENEELY & aOMPANI,
~ WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS,

For Churches. Schools. *e.. siso Cbimcae
atid Peais. For îîîot-ethan liai! ecenittry
noted for superiotity over al others

SMcESSOAS HN-ta mIUTo YHEMAUF TIOAL
CATALOGUE «N OIALS.NG

NO DUTV ON CHURCH BELLS

M'SHANE BELL ONg
Chimes&PetlforChurches,
Coilegts, Tower Clocks, etc.

~/àrnFully Wtrrteted çatisfac-
lion guaranteed. Send for

rictd cttalogue
913ENatY MCSHANE & Co.Baltimore, Md., U.S

Plaot r Catarrh la the
Bu4.z"eât eandCheapst

Uol 81b> druggista or sent by mail, 50c.
n. T. laseitine, Warren, Pt., U. S.A.

(leaghe, Smr Throat, Brouchti
Homrsmes, Croup, Whooping Coughý

Authuta, Ianuna and (Jonsumptica
yild at once to the wonderfui power othi.

rmndy. Nono genuine unless signed

WLD, ERRYI
For CRAM PS, COLIC, and

ail Bowel Troubles, use

B ER DÂVIS

Used both internaill' ted externailly.
It acta quickly, affording almost instant
relief from the severeat p>an.
BE SURE ta GET THE QENUINE

250 per bottie.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINE. 1~

3f4,%MULEMUSION
07F CoDLiVER O1- xHypo 'rLIMEA.

Increem e ight, gtrengthens Lunga
and Nervea.

Price 50c. and $1.00 per Bottis.

Mimisters and Public Speakers use

Chlo an ePa.sti11es1 etr ing anStrletening the voice.
ilue oareanueand orenes. of Throat.

Price z5c per bottle.
Staple frea on appliotition to Druggitu.

TO MOTHERS

PA#LMO- TAR SOAPle Inda.abla for the Bath, Toilet or
Nursery', fr*eýn the Scap or Skie.

TU = I871DA5s SOAP 1NOWhý

-SWEKRDLE: can'î see what makes
ever>body rush 'o that little restaurant
on lise cçrner. Pipes: The salt.shar-'
ers neyer clog. Only place of the kind
in town.

DEAR SRS,--My mOther was at-
t acked with inflammation of the lungs
which left'ber very weak and neyer

Ifree from cold, tili at last she got a very
severe cold and cough. She resolved

10 try Hagyard's Pectoral Balaam, and
o odoing found il did ber more good

thnayother medicine ahe ever tried.1
MRS. KENNEDY, 50 Smith Ave., Ham-

Iilion, Ont.
* ILEIIAM'S PILLs cure Sick Hlead-

ache.
STAYLATE :My favourite flower,

Miss Amy. is the night-blooming cer-
eus. Misa Amy :Indeed, Mr. Siay-
late ! I îhoughî it would probably be
the murning gloiy.

Asa general renovating tonic and
purifying family medicine useful at all
times, but especially su in the spring,
Burdock Blood Bitters is unequalled.

"I I's like a bag of flour in a pour
man's family, " says Mr. John Maun-
der, of Vorkville, Ont., Il the oftener
you take B. B. B. the better you are."

MAY 'VOuL'LvE LONG AND PROS-
t'ZR.-Vnu will live longer if your cook
uses only Imperial Crearn Tartar Bak-
ing Powder. Always reliable, purcast
and best.

LADY (to applicant for place): Are
you a plain cook ? Applicant: Well,
I s pose 1 cud be purtier.

THE, family store of medicine should
contain a boule of Hagyard's Yellow
0.1. Mrs. Hannah Hutchins, of Rosi-
way, N. S.. says "We have usec"
l-agyard's V'ellow Oil in aur family for
six years, for cougbs, colds, burns,
s ýre tbroat, croup, etc., and find il 50
good we cannot do without il."

IN an Episcopal churcb near Bos-
ton:the other Sunday, a lady in passing
up the aisle caught ber dress on tbe
corner of a pew and tore il. As the
process af tearing was very audible lu
the congiegaîian, the feelings of the
lady may be imagined when, at that
moment, tbe clergyman began the ser-
vice by reading the sentence :"I Rend
Vour beart and not your garmets.'

For Cleating the Voice Browns Bron.
CHIIAL TROCHKs are highly esteemed
by clergymen. Il Pre-eminently the
best."-Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.
'«I recommend their use lu public
speakers,"-Rev. E. H. Chapin. "01O
great service in subduing hoarseneas."
-Rev. Daniel Wiçe, New York. "An
invaluable medicine. "-Rov. C. S.
Vedder. Charleston, S. C.

They surpassalal oîher preparations in
remaving boarseness and allaying irri-
tlion af the tbroat, Sold only in
boxes. Price 2q cIa.

Il IF there's anc time more than an-
other," says an experienced married
man, Il when a woman should be leit
alone, it is when a line of clothes comes1
dow~n in the mud."

A VERY pleasant banker's banque t
may produce very unpleasant syimptomS6
af dyspepsie., which disease is often
caused by overloading tbe stamacis witb
rich food, etc. For years Burdack
Blood Bittera bas beld firat place at
home and abroad as a permanent and
t chable cure for dyspepsia or indiges-
tion in any form. Thse proprietors
guarantee it ta cure dyspepsia or return
purchase money.

MERCHANT : Cao yuu m2nage to
make yaurself understood when French
or Spaniah cusiomers came lu the
store ? Wauld-be clerk: Certainly, if
tbey know how ta talk Englisb.

THis great inlernal and external1
remedy always allays ail pain. It is
a specific for croup, and promptiy
cures cougbs, colds, sore tbraaî,

don't disturb me." "--'Wc sèecnow-,*"
said Mr. Warner, '«wisat kind ai peo.
pie gel up early je the moreing.'"
li~Inard'a Lien Csunre@ DandriNA

SKINS ON FIRE,
With AGoNIzING ECZEMASý and otlier ITCiIING, BURNING, SCALY, and
BLOTCHY SKiN and SCALP DISEAsEs aie reliéved in the majority Od
cases.by a single application of the Cuticura Remedies, anid
speedily, permanently, aîid economically-
cured, when physicians, hospitals, and
ail other remedies fail. Cuticura
Remedies are the greatest skin
cures, blood purifiers, and hurnar reme- \
dies of modemn times, are absoluîely
pure, and may be used in the treatment s
of every hurnor, from the simplest facial
b~lemisises to the severest diseases of the
blood, skin, and scalp. -

CUTICURA)
The great Skin Cure, instantly allays - >
the most intense itching, burnitg,,jnd
inflammation, perinits rest and lj~p

clears thse scalp of crusts and sc\lès, ,
speedily soothes and heals raw and
irritated surfaces, and restores thse hair. *>'
CUITICURA SOAP, an exquisite Skîn Puri--
fier and Beautifier, is indispensable in
cleansing diseased surfaces. CuTICURA
RMESdLVENT, the new Blood and Skin Purifier, and greatest of H-un0
Remedies, cleanses the blood of ail impurities and poisonous eleineîit5î

\-and thus removes the cause. Ilence thse CUTICURA REMEDIES CCr'
-. every disease and humor of the skin, from pimples to scrofula.

g-' How TO CUREs îjasEs oF rHr. SIS, SCALP, AND BLOOD " mnaiied free la anY address, 64
pagea, 300 Diseases-, 5o0Illustrations, 100 frestimonial,;. A book of priccicas value to every suffèe'~

CURîA REMEODiK.S are said everywhcre. PriCe, CUTICURA, 75c- ' CUTIC17RA SOAs, 35G'
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, $L_%oPrepared by Po-ER sDRuc AND CHEMICAL CuORPORATiOr, Boston.

istsidbeyond expression when it gazes 11P00

Ip n E e fr B aut a sii purified and beautified by CutIcreSoap. lncomparably tihe gressest of skin purifiers and beautifiers, whie rivailing in de
1
'

cacy and aurpassing in pulriîy the nosl expeosive aI toilet and nurser soaps. Piice, 3sc.

J

elThe Uiair May Be Preservedth
t'an advanced age, in its youtlîftil freshness, abundance, ami color, b h

of Avî'r's Hair Vigor. Whoeu the lîir la w'eak, tim, and falling, this preparttto'

Soine time ago niv wife's liair liegari Abut ive years ago my hair begRIî,
lu corne out ilîite freely. She usedl lwo faîl ont. Il hecame tim and lifel Y-+,
botîles of Aýyer's Hais Vi or, which nut ani I was certain I shulu be balit l
onlyý preventeil baldness, ¶ut alsu stire- short lime. 1 began to use Ayters.
ulaîed an eutirely new and -vigurouý %Vigur. One bote of this pre-parai ,
gri)wll uf hair. I amn ready 10 cerlify to caused my liairto1 grow agaiîî, ait'l il
titis staleenul efore a justice of te ow as abundant and vigoruits as e'e
peace. - H. Hulsebus, Lewisburg, Iuw'a. -Ï C. E. Sweel, Gloucester, Mass. f

On two occasions, diuriug thse pat I have used Ayer's Hair Vigocr.W
lwenl.y years, a numor la the scalp years, and, thongis I arn now tift3y-0ig
cansedl ry hair to fali out. Bach lime, years aid, nxy hair is as thick and bl».
I used Ayer's Hait Vigor and wilh grati- as wheu I was twenty. This preP8ror
* f-ying resulîs. This preparalion checked lion creates a healthy grow lb of b
thse hait fram falliug, stirnulaled ils hair, keeps il suIt anti pliant, preCO
growlh, ami healed the humors, render- thse formation of ilandrus , and tsa ~Pe»
iag mv scalp clean and healthy>. - T. P. fect hait dressing. - Mrs. Malcol'
Drumsmsnd, Clsarleslown, Va. Sturlevaul, Atlleborough, Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Prcoared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ca., Loweii, Masoe. Sold by ail Driiggiîts and Perfumerd.

Perf ect
Hestl is mainlained by correct habits
of living, and through a proper action
ai the Slumnach, Liver, Kiducys, and
Bowels. When Ibese orgaus fail 10 pet-
forîn their funclions nalurally, vae mosti
efficacious remedy la Ayer's Pilla.

For monîhs I suffered from Liver and
Kidne « v<omplaint. After laking rny
iioclor's medicines for a monlis, and
getling nu hellter, I began usinoa Aver's
Pills. Tistee boxes of fis reme'ây ,iirecd
ie.-Jamle8 Slade, Lainhertville, N. J.

Thruhactiun, ana w ondes fui.
tive properlies, easily place Ayer S Cr
tharlie Pilla aItithe head of the liSI O,
popular remedies, for Sick andNevji

BEeadaches, Constipation, andai al 'l
meula ariginating lu a îi)so-dtred j"t

As a mild and thorough i praiNî ý
Aver's Pills cannol Ise exi-el O. ll

%eme quick relief f îom BilionS iI
ik Headaches;, alistîlale lthe

and quh-ken thie appetite.-Jared 01
Thompson, Mount Cross, Va.

l~eardbyD.AYER'S CAED PILLS, i~ediclPreare byDr.J. C. .&yer & Co., Loweli, Maun. Sold by ail Drugglrntsand Deaiersln

('ý-,THE SPENCE

"DUAISY" HOT W&TER
Has the toast number of' Joints,

Is not Overrated,
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BOILI

-Note attractive
design."

WARIDEN, KING & SON,
37 CRAIG ST. MONTREA

Is stili without an Eaud $
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A NAND-BOOK OF SABBATH S ENQOL MANAGEMENT AND WORK
rhit là4 Ilabi ad.io , M. Dvid i4th,,nr.lC 1,90#1de'go d 

lsachx, U î'tiitn,
1 tat dm en.Vte i, A-ppn id B f~or .onait-

WltlIy -n,d an l amiIlngy n i. tiut l fa'). Psie e scent-
a* .gQPaId. Qmntties of 2ot kw hban o.teàa chool kt the raue of $Z.25

wroen. Addrm,,al omderto
PRED'~ER&NPRINTINC & Pt'BL[9SUING Co.

SJIANsr.. Toatowro

TitPII t PR BYTER1AN TEAR BOOK FOR 1891
a% ta iv rad4. fi co'tan% à portrat of the R,. 1Dr. .aloduefto, he
r.unerat A,,.mbll,Illu.tations and hstoricat iletchet o( St. Audrews Churth,
Ntw W&Mtminter. 8 C., of the Preibyterisa Churci, Yarmouth, N.S.. of the
0critraI Pmebytelari Chàrch, Galt. Ont., san.i cf St. AÏdrew's Chusrh. St. John,
N.IL A. umber o! papason îiitoii. in addition to th t ust u,% set

i~<oaato'i£ lanIn u..hh 0.pubtkattqi .9omm. *, Th!%.uuo<aia Itta& BgQlý

DÉPROVID CLASS ROLL.
Pot the mQ ý Sabbaîh Scheel T«cadien.

IPROVED SCHOOL REOISTER
fr« th U"i.1 fipfntnad and Sécreaies.

Both thst oeha"a .-. ' eqully in 'a red, in mploule.to ireqinent
diemanda for momthigtmor- 'mpiete thar odldherttofor be obtained, by the
Ret T. F. Onibtnhamn M.A., Convter f tht na A.abIv SabbAth

Schc C ~,iuiTa3. t nbook%. wiii btfoind teinaka ea'y th% wotk of report.
it tAmaweary sutUtica for rSabbath Schioi>,a avait as arepLag the

a .i ed flot the Guttal Aumbly. Price of Ca,, Roui 6o cnts pr
do.Puce of &S.hli Retite, io cent tac),. Addre-

PRE-SBrrEPIAN PRINTING& PUI3LISHING CO. (Ltd.>
Ç JORDAN Sr., TokoNro.

*Rotes of tbe 1MIeeft.
Tun. Prussian Government is excendingly liberal

ta its universities. These aIl possess rich enclow-
ments, yet each year the Governmcnt grants them
large surrs for runring expenses. The budget for
1890-'91 cointains the iollowing items for newv build-
ings alcine: Këigsburg, 119,734 marks; Bcrlin,
537,500; Greifswald, 15,500; Breslau, 926416;
Halle, 315.000; Kiel, 75Ç,600, Gottirugen, 450,550;
Marburg, 175,650 ; Bonin, 185,250.

THit Rev. Alexander Martini, M.&., ai Edin-
burgh, in a recent address ta the Aberdeen Free
Chu rch Students Association, referred ta the rcnuark-
able change which had taken place in thc religiou.s
lueé ai the universities within recent ycars, and
declared that the new mavement was largely dur. ta
the services oi Professor FHenry Drummond. The
students should consider how best ta present ,he
arguments for Christianity ta axiet the ivants oifIjis
age. They muust consicler the age they lived in, and
bc broadcr anad larger in their faith anid mare catbu-
lic in txi sympathies than their fathers were.

THE vexed question ai Amusements is ta be
taken up by the South Landon Presbytery at its
next meeting, after hall an hours special prayer.
The Rev. Dr. Kennedy Moore has gi;en notice that
lue will niove: That nuiney for the support ai the
spiritual work ai the Cburch oughrIt not ta bc raised
by metans ai entertainments ; tkat bath indoor and
outdoor amusements oi a rational, healthfui and
innocent nature may bc encouraged li organizations
connected with Our churches; that, in regard te
ordinary public catrtainments, it is a wiser policy
ta cauntenance the better forms than ta condemnn
them altogether.

BELIrAST, says the correspondent in that city of
the Britisle Weekly, is perhaps anc ai the fmost
tapidly growing towns iii the Empire, and the var-
ious denominatia have difficultý in keeping their
cburch acçornmodation abreast af the necessities af
neivly-settled districts. Of*the denominations most
furward, because mast increasing, in keeping abreast
oi te needs ai the people in tlxis respect is the
Presbyterian. It has added within the past year
two new churches ta the a.ready long list of' its
Presbytery-and bath are " meixoial " structures,
one~ is calied the Mageari Church, and the other the
Cooke Church-.-the latter in mernory ai Dr. Cooke.
Bath are in outskirts ai the city that are rapidly
risiaug into the position of suburban tawns.

THE M.P's ccnneced with the English Presby-
terian Chnch arc the ioIlowing. Conse ratives-
Sir Charles E. Lewis, Bart.; Mr. Gainsfôrd l-rece,
O.C., and Dr. Rentoal - Uberals (Gladstonzlafls>
Messrs. Samuel S--ith, Stephen Wlhllamsoia, and J.

C Stevensnn ; Lberal Unionists - Mr. W. P. S.n.
clair and Sir Donald Currie. The last-n-amed gen.
tleman is asecoinenctcd with PcrthFhirc. Of the
otherç. thrre reside in Lnndon, threc ini Lî"erp.ol,
and anc in South Shields. The London nien arc al
Conservativc.s. Mr. Sinclair is son-min-aw ta the latc
Rev. Dr. Crightan. of Mount Pkeasant Presbyterian
Churcb, Liverpool. fletween Provincial Legislgturcs
and the Dominion Hanse of Commoný we could
prcçent a gwodl> array ai Presbyterian Patliament.
arianç. k

TUEF MeXitan Congress ý,ceks the cxpul.,iuîi hom
the Republic af ail foreign prieits. Mexico has suf'-
fered terribly from the Romisb Church, especially
in conglection with the allcgiance that Church gives
tça a foreign power. It was the Chlrch that invited
an Austrian prince ta establish an empire in Mex ico,
and that supported the horrible dccrec declaring
cvery Mexican wbo rcsisted the Governmcaat a trai-
toc to be shat wherevcr found. At every stcp the
higher clergy havc soughî ta destroy the irce Insti-
tutions ai Mexico. The Iast device of the Papacy
is the importation of foreign priests, chicfly Span-
iards, Jesuits in di.sguise it is believcd, who go
through thc country fleecing the peaple, preaching
against the reform laws, and instigating their con-
gregatians to disobey these lawvs.

IN the Synod of Otago a considerable part of
the session %vas occupied with matter relating ta the
Confession of Faith. The cominittce appointed ta
explain its difficuities, and to watch the revision
movement ir other -burches, had natling to report;
and after Dr. Macgrego. had been heard by a paper
in defence of the ancient standard, a motion for the
continuance af thxe committee was carried by the
narrow majority afi 6fty ta forty-nine. Arn overture
from the Southland Presbytery, requesting the Synod
ta affirm the Calvînisic system contained in
the Confession, was carried by fifty.five ta forty-
nine. Two memirials from eIders were laid before
the Syr.od, wbich indicated the !nteresît everywhere
excited by this question. Onie entire sitting was
occupied with the Gibb case, which came up on
appeal and complaint from Mr. Begg and other
members of Dunedin Presbytery against the deci-
%ion af that body. wvhich was considered not ta
bave sufficiently vindicated the Confession and the
Church's constitution. The appeal and complaint
were sustained and the Presbyterjs judgment
reversed by forty-three ta twenty.

THE N-.ew York lajnfpndent says : Col. Robert
G. Ingersoll has flot the reputatian of being a
devout. relig5ous man, 'out there was an important
relfigious service held at his bouse, in this city, the
other day. at xvhich there was a large attendance,
and at which Colonel Ingersoil was an interested anrd
apparently a devant listerier. When ColIonel Iriger-
soll's daighter married, sane ie re ago. we oelieve
he-called in judge Somnebady to perlorin the ser-
vice ; but on this occasion bis niccc. txe daughter
of the broth2r at %vnose funeral theColonel pro-
tounced bis famous eloqjuent oratori, was ta, be mar-
ried ta a 'Cleveland, 0., Preshyreriari, and out of
deference,ý we presuînej ta his desires and those of
his ,family, a Christian itaister was asked by Col-
onel Ingersoll ta pcrforin the cerernony. To-whomn
sbould he go exccpt to bis cou rteans antaczonist, Dr.
Field, whose polite and able cri£icisms in T»/~ North
A merkarn Reviez, sorne time ago, attracted sa much
attention. Dr. Field. consented, and a distinguisbed
party was prescrit and the marriage tvas performed
with religions solemnity and Christian prayer and
wdrship. Sa, whert a mani wil not go to churcli the
church will sopxetimes corne to bina.

FoP. two Iours the call oi Gorbals congregax
Glazgow, ta the Rev. John Roibertson, MCrie-Rox-
burgh Church, was unLler consideratian by th Ui -
burgb Frec Cburch Presbytery. Parties having
been heard, Mr. Robertson,. addressing the Presby-
tery,sa.id thc congestion in MWCrie-Roxburgh irom
the mcmbcrship. the largest ever on the rail, bcing
alrcady beyond the sitting capacity of the church,
and the continued desire af the multitude to hear
thc Word t, IGoci made isnperative a large expani-

sion. Thîis expansiona with the present cqulpmcnt
lie feit impossible. Therefore,though hliehereby Icit
.%-, loyaldand loving a people as cver a minister inam-
istcred tu, lie must ask% the Presbyiery ta put this
Glasgow caîl into his hands for acceptasîce. Witlî a
licavy hecart, Principal Rainy mnovcd that the cal hbc
placed in Mr. Robertson's hands. Fie was sorry ta
send from Edinbnrgh a mari whosc services were s0
much needed. In view of the withdrawals of Mr.
MNeill and Mt. Robertson fium their midst, lie was
reatly disposed ta think that sorte ai themi must be
ta blame. Hoe vas snre they wished Mr. Robertson
vury gtcal camiait andti i.ccss in thc field of labour
ta which hie was going. Professer Laidia,. main-
taining that there was in Edii"burgh a large field of
work far such a marn as Mr. Robcrtâon, moved that
the Presbytery decline ta, place the catli n bis handts.
Further discussion took place, and ini the cnd Dr.
Rainy's motion %vas catricdbut only by ttvclvc voteb

agist eigbt for the amrendiment prcposed by Dr.
Ladaw.

TIIE Dominion Council ai the Royal Templars
of Temperance have just sent tbronghout the coun-
try a petitian praying that the Commons of Canada
malce generai ameridments ta the criminal law. The
wording of the petition, ta be signed by aIl persans
over fifteen vears aofacge, is as follows : That there
arc in certain Partions ai the crirninal law of our
land very grave defects ; ta wit, in chapter 162 af the
Revised Statutes. In opinion af your petitianers the
law as it now stands is radically wrong in the foilow-
ing particulars: It makes a wholly unjust distinction
bertveen womnen and girls who have -property or expec-
tatiaris, and thase who have net; An equally unjust
distinction between womnen and girls who have legal
protectors as patents, legal guardians, etc, and those
wixo have net, pratecting those who are leasq; in need
ai such protection, and abandonîng those who are
without protecturs , An equally unjust distinction
is found in sections 4, 5, 8 and 9, which relate, ta
"'attempts " as against mnales or females-males
protccted, females unprotected. In respect ta pro-
cutation there is an unjtst distinction between
4. principal " and 'linternuediatt." Crimes against
girls of tender years art nat punishable with suffici-
ent severity. Dependeat girls are not sufficiently
protected. Wherefore your petitioners pray that in
the respects mentianed above the law may be s0
amended as tu give equal protection toalal women,î
that punishment may bc made ta apply equally to
maie and femnale; and that i&'all cases the age ai
consent ma.y be raised tý) seventeen years.

13v the death of the Rev. Dr. Alex. Macle od,
af Birkenhead, who passed away at an early bour
on t'xe marning Of the r3th uît., the Presbyterian
Church af England bas lest-one ai the most widely
known and most hîghly estecnuedof its rinisters.
That -Church possesses, in proportion ta its size, ain
unusuaily large number of successful preacluers ta
the yaung, and amongst these Dr. Macleod* held,
fat and away, the fotemost place. Ris contribu-
tions ta the Si#nday Maga.rs'wand other periodicals,
as well as bis volumes, Il'Talking tra the Childten,"
«The Gentie Heart» and "The Children's Promil-

ise," made bis naine farniliar far beyond the liniits
ai his own' dénomination. As apastor and preacher,
but especiaily as a preacherhe was beld in higix
eteerr, flot only in Liverpool, but throughont Eng-
Iand and Scotland. Dr. Macleod was a native af
N4airr, but ln early lufernxoved with his famfly' te
Glasgow, where hie prosecuted his classicai stimdies.
Fils first charge was at Strathaven, theauce lic was
called as colleague ta Dr. William Anderson, inx John
Street CÇ'hgrch, Glasgow. This he left for Ilirk-n -
head.' Dr. Maclçqd, along with Dr. Edm'ondkof
Lonxdon. Rev. William Utnot. and Dr. W., G.
Blaîkie ne.representatives ai Britiuh Churches, visited
the Catiadian and Americitn Présbyterian Gc 'neral
Assemabiies in [874. Dr. Macleod was a mani of fine
literary taste and robust thought. Whill in his flrst
charge lie contributed a series-of interesting paliers
ta Ho'gé£ Israor, long since defunet. > He was
the author of "Christus Corisolator,> and <'Daysot
Heaven tapon E;irth.'> He was -a man bighly
respected for bi-s work's sake and beloved for- bas
personal excellencies.
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Conventions are somietames heid ta asseni riglals and de.
fend prîvieges. WVe nay imigine a number ai people an a
iucid intervai holding a convenioln ta ascerlain the reason
why so many Canadians do nol exorcise the xamhts they have
or use tht pivileges they enioy. A report ai tht proceed-
ings wauld perbaps mun samethîng lîke lhîs :

Tht chairmun opened tht procetdings wîth a bri and
panted address. Ht said a large number ai people arecocn.
tinuaiiy wrangling about thear nîghts as citizens and the.r
rigbts as niembers ai tht variaus relagiaus dcnominataons, and
it struck bum as someîhing peculiar tl"-t people shauld make
so much noise about ights that some ai thcm seldorn or
neyer eoercise. For the litéeoai bu he couid ual sec wby
a man sbould want 10 flght soinebody about rights be neyer
thouRbî it worth wile ta use. Perhaps bis early training
bad been a litîle old.iashioned, but ho hadl aiways thought %hat
if many Canadians said less about thîir rigbts and atîended
mare punctually ta their duties, their country and their
Church wouid gain something by tht innovation. Hedidnflt
blanit people for being sensitive about their ights. These
riRbîs cost their fathers blond and treasure, but bc thought
we could show our appreciatian of these rigbts botter by in.
leliigently and conscientiousIy using thern tIbm by merely
talking about Ibeni. We might be wrong, and perhaps bis
idt»s were a little antiquated, but he laid theni belote the carn.
vention in gond faith. Possibîy tht ight course In ibis yoting
country is ta shout about rightç and neglect dutits. Perhaps
the praper thing for a Chtistian ta da is ta, scalp imaginary
féts Ibat are aîîacking bis priviieges in an imaginary way,
and lcI tht privileges go unuscd. Ht hoped memnbers ai the
convention would nat be affended if ho said that privileges
are given us 10 bc uied, flot mcrely ta bc fought about.
These were bis views, and he would now give way ta mem-
bers ai tht convention, wha would no doubt throw sanie light
an tht subjecl.

Mr. Paîrintic Salon said be wished ta spcak about unused
civil righls. Vata Canadians, said MNr. Salon, enjoy the rights
ai freemen ta a fuller extent than any people under the suni.
Rightly or wrongly, your fathers thought you cauld gavera
yourselves. Sometimes 1 arn îempted ta think that tht gond
aId mnen averesimated tbeir future progeny. They thought
tht stock wauld imprave, but in ton, many cases it deteriar-
ated. It took aur inîhers centuries to wring tht ight ai rat.
ing tram unwilling tyranîs, and aller the rigbî bas been
sccured somt of ycu vlers are sa abominably lazy and care-
less that yau won't go across tht street ta exorcise tht high.
est privileges ai a British freeman. Sanie ai you havetotabe
canvassed and caaxed ta came aut and mark your ballot.
Your fathers bled on many a hard-fought field ta secure for
you tht igbts ai fret men, but you must have a carrnage sent
for you ta bring you ta the polis ta exorcise these rights. But
that is flot tht warst. Sanie ai voix are deRraded enougb ta
soli tht high.zst rights ai a British irceman for a dollar or
barter thern for a battît ai wiskey. Tht Indians you drove
aut ai the soil could flot do worse than that. If the Gavern-
ment were ta ccii down the number oi voters and disirari.
chise a lot af van, a howl vrould bc zaised fram Capt Brton
ta Vancouver that might be almost heard aver in China.
Yau would sîvear by everytbîng above you and below yau-
csptcially below you-that tht Goverament must be de.
sîroyed. Deprave mne af my ights, yon would say with burn.
ing indignation, as you struck a fighting attitude. Weil,
wby don t you exercise these rights if they are so valuabîr e
It wouid be far le»s trouble for you ta gzo acrass tht street or
aver ta tht next concession and vote than it would be ta annihi-
late the Government ihat anteriered mth vour r.ght ai votîng.1

Let us came down to particulars. Sanie cf you complaîn1
ai dangerous sideîîalkb, niuddy streets, pootlilght, impure
mater, nefficient police protection and hagh taxes. la facti
tverybody complains ai bîgb taxes. On the tirsi Monc!sy an1
januarv tht ratepayers oi Ontaria have the pr.vilege ai
tlecting tht men wbo manage ail such local business. Doc
you ail came out and vote for tht besi men? 'ou do nothang
ai tht kand. Many oi van bave ta be canvassed and coaxed
and button-holed and sent for, la many municipalites- in
almost any-the mosi mîserable scalawag can beat the best
citizen i the scalawag canvasses and the bcst citizen.5 dues1
not. If tht Goverrament were to deprive you of the righî ci
ie!5 aging your local affairs there would be a howl tbat would
almost make the bones ut Robert Baldwin rattît in tht grave.
You would caîl upan somebody ta rise up and bc a second
Baldwin and restore ta yen the right ai local self-government.
Wby don't you exercist these rights when you bave tho ?i?
Why do yau conipel busy men-the very mon yau necdg
most ta manage yocar local affas-wby do ycu campel thern
ta go around for weeks asking for vots? Don't von knam
tbat it is a mnan's duty ta vot in a self-governed country ?g
You would taise a big flghi any lime about thet nFh cf vot. .
ing, but tht dut y ai vcîing you treat with neglect if net con-t
tempt. Tht aId story. Shout and stanm about your rights
and neglect your duties.1

Let me give you another illustration. Our %chool systeni
is ane of tht besi îhaings-perhaps the vezy best tbing -me1
have. Did you ever notice a man running about tht sîrcetsj
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on a certain WVedntsday in january? After running up and
down he collars îwo imen and takes îhcm away ta a building
nzai by. Was Le ap.leaaa Ziul e waà a *tùiiaafg
officer hunting a murer and seconder for a school trustet
clection. Thetlain is changed non, and probably the fear
that the returning officer might not aiways he able in find
anybedy was anc reasan why the change was made. If the
ljavernmient ehould propose ta talie the management af the
scboois out rni the hands ai the people there would be a mtan
equalion vioience to a IMàlota blizzard. The î.,verninent
wouid îhînk il nad ',een e îrui.k by a cyrlene. ThteoW stury
again. Tht right of mànaging the schools is soYiitt. 9 te
figbî about-the duty ai managing îhcmn something to ho
neglected.

Mir. Salon wound op his speech wîlh an cloquent pere.î
ation, in which he urged the convention ta stop shoutiîag
about their riRbîs and gave mare attention. ta their dues.

The Rer. Calvin Commonsense then delivered a rousing
speech on unused ecclesîastical rights and neglected reli-
giaus privileges. He sent thetred.hot shot an eveay direction,
and made a prafound impression. Ilis speech and the
remainder ai tht repart will appear in aur nc-\t issue.

SHOULD CIIRISTIANS DANCE/

NIR EwTaroR, -Having just read the article an yaur miuch
vaiued paier, I Shouid Christians Dance ?' wiii you grant
me a smrait space te rcply as a Christian who bas danced,
and neyer for cnte moment feut it a sin te do se.

My niatier was a devoîed Christian woman, and taught
me the love ai Christ (ram my carliest years. I can neyer
remember when I did nlot love my Saviaur, and have Inoketi
ta a merciful heaveniy Father for aIl tbings, pleastires in.
cluded.

When twalvc years aId I was sent wiîh my brothers teaa
privale class, conducted by ladies bighly respected, to icarn
dancing, was neyer tld it was a sin, but cnjoyed si in tht
innocence oi my heart. In alter ycars I went frequenîly ta
dancing parties given by Christian ladies, enjoying c;cry
dance, and neyer did 1 reccive tht smnallest liberty or insult
ironi the youngz men wiîh whom I danced; and 1 ani sure
there are hundreds ai Christian girls who enter mb thiis
amusement with the same pure innocent enjoymenl.

Such evenings neyer prcvented me offering my prayers,
nor did I feel 1 was approaching an affcnded God ; and my
Christian mother would listen with deiight to my description
ai such enjayment.

I have been with young people who would flot dance, and
have seen such amusements introduced that made me blush
wiîh shame, and wili say now, as 1 did Ihen, give nie a pleas.
ant dance far befare such amusements as these

There is net a doubt ai may be carried to cxcess, but se
can everything tIse be made a sin, saine Sin, laking appar.
enîly an innocent waik ta and fram church. 1 need net en-
large an ibis subject, but wil sign myscîf

A CHRisTiA'a Wiio DANCtas.

SOCIETY 0F CHRIbsTMN .LND6A OUN.

Ina order te remove wrong impressions concerning ibis
movement the failowing bni address is issued by the Coni.
mince ai Ti:ustecs aitithe United Socy ai Christian Eudea-
vaur :

So-mae mistaken and preludicial statements having been
made ;- certain papers cancerning tteYoung Peoples So-
ciety af Christian Endeavour, will yan ailow us ta set forth
the facts in a few words.? The Society of Christian Endea-
vour is the Cliurch at mark for the yaung, and the Vaung
people ai wurk for the Churth. Tht socicîacs are found an
specîflc Churches, doîng the work ai t''nse Churches as
besi îhey cari. They are pastors atd s'j»t.ae, %ui.., under
bis control, and direction. There ts r, a board ai control or
authority outside ai the local Churtb. The suIe mibbian oi
the Unaited Soi-ieîy as ta u uiasbh Informa. on and ta arrange
for an annual convention. fi Cxerts no atu.bonity, asks for no
maney and dlaims no allegiance. Tht s,)ctetaes are doing
equally god work in ail evangelircal derinminations and ta
ait parts ai the world. Lvcry denaminiatian -an contrai ils
awn socicties mn any way that st chooses. fi can caill theni
tagether, prescrabe fines ai wark, courses ai study, etc., and
can iorm denaminational Christian Endeavaur unions or
bi.kheshaod. if i ,.booses. Sînce ai as an no w.ny passatbie for
tht auterdenomaraattwnal featurcs te interfere math or weakcn
denoninaiona loiyalty, me îegard these anterdenonitnaittonai
itatures ai vasi advantage. The young Ch%..tians are thu.
hraught together for feilowshîp and inspiration ai tht inter-
denominational, local and State conicrences and ai the an-
nual International Convention, and go home math a broader
outloak and a deeper purpase ta work for their awn Churches.

As representatives, ai dafférent denomînations me heartily
and emphaticalty unite in saying that ne sec no cvil ten-
dency. but only god resulting fram ibis feilowshîp. Tile
Society as, and bas been fro.ni>, the bcginuing, on a stricî.y
evangelical basis.

Vbile we rejoice in cvcry other movemnîthat bas for ils
purpose the training of the young for Chrisît service, we
rnast earntstly commend bias particular society, which God
bas sa greatly blesscd, until nonm à numbers waîhinits tankz
nearly anc million young people in ail parts of the warld-, and

ask our bretbren wha doubt ils eficacy te lok candidlv into
ils methods, its purpose and ils histary.

Tha raermoaîing pl.câgc and thacon craion ntini;
cambined wuîh certain lines aofjmmittee work foi the
Churcb, are the distinguishing (ea'aires af the Society, and
these, su commun fairness, wc believe, âhouid go with the
came Christian Endeavour, and the name with the icatuteà
when adapted, though any denominational came tan bc com
bined with the Christian Endeavout name te dastinguish ihfL
soticties, as the Methadists of Canada recommend that thest
societies bc called by tho namr." Epworth Christian Enà
deavour."

Hoping and praying fot the sympathv and ço.aperat.an of
ail Chraitian peuple in this effort te advance the kingdom aof
Gad among the young peopie af the worid, wc are, yaurs ira
ternaiiy,
TFI'Ni.u S. Hý%%11,N, Pastor Church of the Covenant Presby

terman), Washington, D.C.
JOiiN H B.NRRot,4, Pastor First Presbyterian Church, Chi

cago, Ill.
WVILLI.N't R. H-ARI'ER, Vide University. New Haven, Con

flecticut.
W.%%1. ND HoYr. Iastor First Baplit Church, Minneapolis,

NMinn.
JT. ikcKL.Ey, l'aster ll!th-Eàen Ba.ptist Church, Phila

delplaaa, l'a.
lih'w.%un B. GROs., President Se., Dakota University.
Il. '- .LRRAR, l'a5îaor Trinity Methodmat Epascopal Churdi,

Albany, N. Y.
<,fL.it% C. KELLY, Ilaster Methodist Epistopal Church Suis-1t.

Louisvalle, Ky.
\V. W. ANDREWS, Mlethodit Church i.f Canad,%, SacktilIe,

N Il.
S %I.ULL FALLOWN., flishop Reformed Episcop.»tl Church, Chii

cagu, Ili,
W H-. MCM.Nlt.AN, Pastor United Prcàbyterian Churcb, Aile-

ghany, Penn.
WV. j DaRny, Cumhcrland Presbyternan, Nashiville, Tcnn.
R. L. SWAIN, Pastor United llactiaren Chiurch, \Vetervilc,

Ohio.
M. RIIODES, Pastar First Lutheran Church, Si. Liui4, Me.
C. A. DicKiNSON, Pastor Berkeley Tenmple (Congregatacanal

Boston.
Commillec o ainste«s of the Unitd Soc:eiy pi Christians

Endeavour.

OUR FIRS7 CHARGE.

IIV IRS. J. JUNIOR.

Fueltawn was considered a place af somne importance, and
when Mr. junior was invited la become the minister ai the
Presbytcrian Church there his fricnds assured hbu heb had been
very fortunate. It was his first chai-ge, and he was ardained
by the Presbytery, in which the callege is, not long ater the
caliege session was aver. There had been sanie trouble and
niuch division during the pastorale of his predecessor, of
which we were in complete ignorance until we arrived. That
gentleman had a few staunch iriends and rnany apponents,
and ivhen he saw it te bc righîto accept another parish the
former became irrecanciiably offended with the latter, whose
conduct had led ta the step. When we arrived, al uncon.
sciaus oi such a state ai aflairs, the vials ai their wrath wvcre
paured upen aur head. For, thoughl îhey, if there had been
sanie difficuity in geîîing a minister the apposition might
have been mnade ta suffer for their conducti but aur cumin,;
had 5poiled ai hat and was looktid upon as a .5oitt of injury
ta them.

We arrived in thet uîy ilor in those days it was pretension
rather than size thz~t gave a righîta the titie> laie ane Friday
cveraîng. That afternoan we saw a capy of the Fuellinuri
Pre.san which si was anraunced that Mr. junior would
preach ai both dicts on the Sund,;,y follawing. We had only
been married a montb and had1 been travelling ail the
lime. The experiences of friends an other places had filied
my mind with beautiful pictures ai a happy welcorne, a warm
reception at landing, and a right hearty " homely tea " un
arrivai. And the further announcement in the paper that wc
were expected ibis particular cvening brought dIl these pii.-
turcs ircsh ta mind. My husband had opened a conversation
waîh one or two people round the table in the cabin of the
àteamer, and anc af theni, vho ivas a persan of sartie impoit
ance in the church, advised us te go to the Pioncer Hotel lui
that n-.ght. 0f course we could flot say . «No," if the recep
lion was ta be Ibere rallher than ai the manse. And ta the
Pioncer Haîci we wenl, aur friend kindiy carrying a gripsa,lk
in each band. But here we werc evidently flot cxpectcd, arad'
i was only after a good deal ai tak that we cauld abtainL
bedroorrt for the nighî. Anything in the farm af cofic or tt.,i
was oul ai the question, for " the ires were ail cut and only
liqunrs were served afler eighî o'clock.' My visions ai kînd
fricnds and a hearty reception ail vanished in thin air !M
beautiful piclure. upset ai ane blow.

Next morninje after breakfast wc sallied forth ta laok fri
the cliurch and ta try and find out those who had dinvited ub.
By dint ai much enquiry we hunlted up the Session Clerk ai
hi3 place of business, ivho had the keys af the manse iii h..
pockcî . and wuîh bim wc went ta sec aur new home, my mind
ail the while ful ai strange forebodings and my husband doîng
bis best ta put Mr. Davîson in good humour. 1 had literatiy
ta hold an by Mr. juniar's ari ta prevent me making
myseli radiculous once we bad been shown in. The pa;. aut

was empty save for the straw, paper and dust left by the paf k-
ing ai aur prçeçsors, and the unpacking ai certain litile
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things for annthet tnrnmnla iis latter bad been gathered 8
bgetler a bedstend, a bureau, tour of the plaînest chairs that
ewft gli't-d attiutrs à aunatable ihat was ail awry, hai*
dozen cups and saucers of the heRvY whte pattern that fourth- 01
class restaurants ln (routier towns use, and a parcet or bed. d,
clothing stii aln the store-keepers wrapper. In the kîtchen wua d

a steve wth "Lhis apputtenances." Mr. Davisan ponied wth a

1ride te à box af kîndling and a parcet of matches winch bis
forethoiigbt badl provided. mmi emptv rennis, aIl alike dusty,
aqsured me that whoevcr were an the cammaitet for supply h

there were no ladies amongst tbem. When nur boxes arrired 34
1 was glati t0 turn my attention te îhemn lezt cverytbing b
should be crusbed lhke niy pttvîcus expectattwns, and we Ie
Ieft wibout even those things with which we Ieft home.

Nit. Davisan left ut, for hiii bulliness could net stand, wtb
thetrhope that we would flnd ourselves comiortable and niake
ourselves at home. 1 saw ibat rny husband was doing bis
best ta lookc cheerful, thê'ugh bis laugh hal an uni-tai ring f

aboutit m, and 1 resolved nflt te let him think thati1 was feel-
ing Il put oui." He hadl divcsted himself f ailis coat and
opened aur boxes, and 1 baad swept eut a couple of rooms r

when the door-bclI rang. Our first callers t Il ou are te a
lie neigb.oui-s, and 1 toak the frst opportunity af callingw
open yetit.My church is %even miles (rota bite. but iny
daightti- mîys in town and se 1 brought her witb me ta meet t

yau." Mr. Glass looked my busband ail aver as a tailorh
mîglit before measurîfg him, white Miss Glass stared persimt- b
ently at my poor travelling dress, by this time well-nigh spoiled
witb the dust. Then she inforrned me that she bad stayed
with Mrs. Andrew. the previeus mnstr's wife, for aiver a
year, that ibis bouse was just ltke a borne ta ber, that it
locked se dreary now, that she wa seS sorry when they went
AWav and she hadrto leave. White she wam rLnning an ind
tbis stain 1 could Lear ber father tell Mr. junior that thereb

neyer could corne a miniter who would do *hat Mr. Audrew
dd ; that the people deserved te be pîinished in ihis way fat
making himr go (rom here, that he waus a big.bearted mi wha
kept a mos! hosp'table table, and so forth.

Another ring a! the bell. IlTbis will be one ai your peo-
pie, 1 guets," saîd Miss Glass, as she introduced the new- t

corner. P.Iy husbarid sat himself on a box ta give bim a chair,t
and the conversation went on for a rime. Then the last-
camner remarked te nme - I came round to see if you wouid
have some milk in the morning.» I could amas! have taken
hrn in mvy arms, dirty as Le was and smeiiîng horribly af the
byre. This was Canadian I;indness at last, and 1 was begin-
ning r:pidiy te reconstruct mv dream'pictures white 1 tbanked
hiréà for is kindness. IlO, Ilm the milkrnan, and l'il le! yen
bave a pifit a day for a dollar and a-half a month.» Alas, forr
my dreams 1

Our visitors only stayed for an bout, in which tirne they
contrived ta ive us very unf.wourable impressions of the
place, the people, anîd tht work. Then we were at liberty
ta prnceed wiih the unpacking and dusting. 1 was becoming
anxious about my dresses, etc., for Mr. junior halbeen more
concerned about saving rom nin the boxes tban creases in the
dresses, and 1 knew it would be useless speaking ta him now
about their appearance an tht morrow. Dusk camne and
found us thus erigaged, and we had te retura te the botel for
dinner. We had been assured that it would nlt be well for
us ta stay there over Sunday-< lit h such a place" And we
could believe this jast. We Lad, therefore, afier dark t0 lay
In out provisions for the morrow and a candle or two. Re-
îurning to the manse we found a small party af ladies watîng
for the lis! ai hymns for to.mor-ow, and ta ask if 1 would take
the organ, as 1 was expected ta do. White my husband went
int tht cburch wih them, 1 %ent into tht bouse and Lad mny
first cry. If ever there was a lttle waman whose bopes had
been blasted 4~ was 1. I would flot complain, ta hm nor
et Krr think that I was disappointed. But, 0, bow 1 wearîed
for thet ime when Le would be asleep and flot notice my
dejection 1

Very early next morning a knock at the back door got Mr.
junior out cf bed. 1 could net catch what was first said, but
ait last came the loud query . <Do yau watt ta drown us
w ah mlk ait five cents a pnt PHt would only tell me that
t was anoîher milk dealer, a member cf the churdli, offendea

tiecause we would nt! purchase eut supply from him.
Breakfast aven, we were preparing for church wben tht

looî -bel rang. It was the Session Clerk came to take us to
hurch, that building, by the way, being less than twenty

yards from aur doot. What could mny husband do ? 0 niy
sets in ane rmore, and that aur bedrooni. study, dining-romr
.and siting-room combned, and out tolet not finshed. For
aný.e Mr. Junior shawed sense.Il Watt for us ini the vestry
and we7ll be with yçu shortly." We conctuded that this m=s
tic sorte kind cf formai reception by the Session, or office-
bearers, and se be Ladl corne for us balf an hout before the
hour of âervice. In the vesiry aur ont frienîd waited for us,
and wated With us titi the bell ceased ; then tht organ started
a voluntary, and we went aur several ways. Mr. Davison
we..- round ta the front door, my hasband faund bis way ta
the pulpit and 1 to a pew at tbe side. What 1 suffered dur-
ing that voluntary, Witb flfîy pair.; of tyes rivetted on me, 1
rannot begin te teli; ner was my busband's a more enviable
condition. It was a fair sermon, but nlot in bis usual style.
H ,w could it be aller e. montirof travel and sucli an experi-
ence as ours Lad been during these las! two days i After
,serv ire one or two people waited ta shake bauds with us and
'sic wbat 've thought of tht place, baw me flked Fueltown and
lad wie been comfortable ? Here let me waxa mv readers
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agaifist % is mnat-ap . «IHow do yon lîke ou:t own ? " If
Liere is î<siy diplormacy in Yeu, Yeu stand in need af it wbtn
tat il rprnnig ujsn yuu. If yuu siîuw by heightened cululit,
or by line af the face, ot by faintest hînt tbat " ouit owi-l"

don not corne îp te your ideas cf paradise then you are
loomtd. Vau atan hetceforili a traito, an enemy in the camp, C
aspv cene ta ste the nakedness ci tht land in wbîch lin1
bave no rigbt to be since you do notet àce i. AU tbese iqUes-e

tions and more, but neye: a vrord of sympatby, nor an offer of
ielp in tLe way ni putting our bouse "straight. A special
service for the Sunday school cbildren andi evening servic:e
brouRhîta a close the dulies oi aur irst Sunday in Fueltown.

t'or tbret davs *o were let severely atone te wander

amund the place looking for the town, and tryîng ta pick up f,
as rnany things as would make out house look inhabîted.e
['ben came in tht bis for the iurnishings placcd in tht housea
prier ta aut arrival-down even ta tht matches alrcady t-e-
ferred te. But iurnishing a bouse was no smaîl malter, ais we
ound out. Fueltown coutl flt boast ofilts stores nor ils stock.c
['Lest dirty, untidy p!aces wcre little more than sample h
roams, and tht equgliy untidy store'keeper only "guesstd e
he could gel yau a suite liike this for $i30." Mrs. McClarty a
was ne-atcompared witth somne af these gentlemen who came v
down irom msone garrmt ta answer the door-beli about five
mutes aller we ladt entered. With a Lalf'smoked cigar in i
lis mouth, minus a coat, vest unbuttoned, or with a deep
band ai di-ty shirt showing itself between tht vest and trous-
ers, and boots unlaced be would corne iorward and ask ifd
' there wras anythink Le could do for you e '' And 1 ani sure
bat tht cottage at Glenburnie was clean in cemparison v<îth
Lhest stores. Nly Lusband used ta practtce fret band draw-
ng an the counters and furnittint during thest fivt-minutet
delays, tLe thick coating of dus! saving chalk or crayon. As1
bc said:- 1'Ht might as well rub off tht dust withbLis fingert
as 1 with my clothms"i

During the next lew wetlcs îthadl visitors en jugh, though
we badl scarcely a place ta rectîve them in, or a chair for
them te si! on. These visitai-s dud their Lest, however, in
one direction. They warned me against making friends aif
bhis ont and that ont mn the congregation and city until
almost everybody who Ladl called bad been htld up as ont
La be avoided. %VLat a martyr air ont of these ladies assumed
when 1 asicec ber te credit me with common sense enougb te
know a friend wben 1 found one I

Il was about this stage that 1 learned what a thorny coucb
a minister's may be. la girlhood 1 used ta think a minister's
must bc tht calrntst, least-disturbed ai lives. 1 was brought
up In a city whert everybody dots fnot know every other body's
business, and wberc we did net have aur minister's family
matters discussed in every bouse. We esteemed aur worthy
pastor for bis cliaracter and work, and we did nt enquire
how bis wifé (or " lady," as we always styled ber) managed
ber kitchen or kept ber bedrooms. Tht city minister, wbat-
ever bis otber troubles, Las atI last one cItai- advantage over
bis brother in a littît town. Here we were always under the
microscope ; there was always somebody discussing my
housthold affai-s and letting me know the decishon. 0f course
I resented tht intertrence of 50eînany busybodies, and was
forced te le! 1! bc known that I objected te Lave my afi'airs
made public propertv-as if ours 'ras tht corporation anîd they
thetratepayers But il was only ta flnd that 1 was making
things very Lard for rny husband. For these offendedj ladies
put thei- husbands against mine, and bis wark, already trying
in every respect, became many times worse. Cold indiffer-
ence gave place ta active opposition and open ridicule. And
bis very activity furnisbed them witb a bandIt for it ; for Lis
predecessor used ta spend bis evenings with these people,
but mvy husband bad engagements for almost every evening
in tht wtek, and se was reckoned a very John tht Baptist
for asceticism. Samne af the more aristocratic ladies af tht
place. when they ii-st beard that tht minister elect was ta Le
maried before coming, badl txpressedl tht hope that Lis wife
wauld lit a lady, and that they would be able to assc'ciate
with ber This waç nom association in work, 1 soon discovered,
but in gossip - for wben 1 proposed ny scheme for increasing
the usefulness. or deepening the spiritual lite af the Charcli, I
was informtd tbat tbey neyer ladt dont any Church work
and itl vas no use askinR them to do it. Thea each af tht sec-
tions inoawbich tht congregation was divided tried ta gtt me
ta identify myseli witb il, and ta iadiice my husband te express
an opinion that thteothers were wrong. But Le was flot sub-
jected to these tormenting interviews as I1 vas, for bis pas -
toral wark called bita eut s0 frequentlv that le was alten nt
a! homne whtn tht ladies called aon me. Ont of these sections
was mure influential thau the others, ini tht sease af having
more monev a!t comnmand, and il was mny lot to offend Ibis
clique by preierritig to work witb rny husbanti rather than
dwadle 'vith thein. Frein that time tbev nmade tbings as nu-
bearable as could be. 1 Lad neyer drearnt that ladies could
bc e o" nasty » as 1 thereafter found thern.

TLi-te monibs of this and the work ai a large bouse (for
niy husband's salai-v wauld nlot afford a " hired belp ")
brougbt on a serions illness.'For a week my husband mat.
aged everytbiflg while 1 lay perfectlv belpless. He was caok,
nurse, scullîery-maid and everYlhing combined. Then a good
old soul, a poor Scotch widow, came as nurse, atd le was
cook and Lousekeeper for thrce weeks more. During that
month a lady would cali and ask for Mrs. junior ; but neyer
ont affered assistance. Ont cithose who Lad been lotndeUt i

1ber protestations of friendsbip before this told my husband
afterwards that she undtrstood be was such an excellent Cook

;that she dîd net think there was afly use offering help.

FR4 GMENTA R Y NOTES.
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Aç iq nnw Rentt.atîY known tht caîl presentcd Ly Erskine
Churt'h. %Montreal, ta the Rev *%I. NMowat, of Fredericton,
was at'reptemi - and nntwithsfanding tht sevtrity af Sabbath
evening, Frskine rburirh was filled by the congregation andI
thers tn hear the new r'astor'm opening discourse. Tht set-
vires trn the marning wcre ronducted by tht Rev. Dr. WVanden
wha lias been connected with the congregation for a number
ft Vears, Ta thnse. who bave Lad tht pleasure ai Learing Rev.
Mi-. Mowat it ih unnectssary ta say that on this occasion lie
flly sustained bis Ligli reputation as a pulpit speaker. Mr-.
Mowat cornes to a CburcL in splendid working oider, looked
ater Lv a band ai eIders and managers second to nione in
Canada. Tht Session comprises such men as Rev. R, H.
Wirden, DOD., andI Rev. Professor Scrimger, ai Montreal
Coiiegc, andI a number of atler men, weli and favourably
;nown thi-ougliaut tht Dominion. Tht higliest bopes are
nterîained of Mr. Mowat's success in bis new sphere, and in
a crowded city like Montreal be wiIliLave ample scope for bis
well'known abilities.

ERSICINE CHURCII

is among the most prominent oai Montreai churches, andI has
hat pastors ai eminence and abiiity. Tht cangregation
was organired, inî833 andI for a white met in Bruce's A.ca-
decmv on McGiil Street, aftenwards in tht American church
on St. James Street. In 1835 a new churcb was opened. on
..agaucbetiere Street, andI in 1864 tht fine editice on St. Cath.
erine Street was opened for worsbip. Thtetii-si paior was
te Rev. William Taylor, D.D., who comrnenced in July, 1833.
T'he nex! pastar was tle Re.v. J. M. Gibson, D.D., who ea-
tered ort tht work in 1864, remaining ten years. Dr. Gibson
is now one af tht most prorninent preachers andI writers in
[ondon. Tht nex! pastor was tht Rev. J. S. Black, wba afler
a successlut pastonate resigned in 1884, anid is now pastor in
Colorado Springs, U.S. Ht was succeeded by tht Rev. L. H.
Jordan, who was inducted in May, i1885, andI wbo remained
about five vears, baving resigned lasi spring. Ai-. Jordan left
the congregatian in splendid shape. Ht is a palisbed, cIa-
quent preacher, an earnest wonker, andI a very good adminis.
trator.

Evtry department of church wonk is in a most satisfac-
tory condition and tht contributions ta missionîary and tIller
schemes are on a liberal scale.

Ia 1881 the churcb debt was flnally settled, andI tht minis-
tr antI congregation sa fan as this is concerned are fret frram
bindrances to carry on their proper work. Permit a remark Lent
wLich 1 îhink applies ta ail sirnilar congregations. Consider-
ing tht duties demanded, tht ministers' salaries are too imaîl :
take Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, andI St. John, N.B.,
men passessing: tht saine abilsty ini mercantile business or
financiai chrr.les could nat Le tound for the salaries which tht
ministers receive.

Montrcal may be said ta be the city ofi" brotherly love"
sa tar- as tht evangel ical denom inatioans are con cerned. Tbey
ail mcci on a common platform, andI in Ibis respect the vener-'
able Bishop Bond bolds a promitent place, but it Las i-
mained for Woodstack, tht capital of a liberal, ccinty ha
Ontario, te set tht wbole Dominion, and in tact tht Christian
world, an example of "L ow good andI bow pleasant a ting i
is for brelt. ren ta dwell tagether in unity." Principles are ont
tbing and practice is another, but tht Rev. Canon Wade wonld
stemr ta understand bath. Weil, Canon Wade is likely ta bt
brougbt ovcer tht coals, for what ? Asking the Rev. Dr. Mc-
Mullen, ex-Moderator ai tht Presbyterian Churcb, ta preadli
ta bis people on Christmas day. 1! is an banaux for any am-
bassador of Christ ta Le asked ta preach a "lcommon salva-
tion" wbethet on the. strcet, in a churcb, or a cal be:irai, andI
no mare warthy mat could bave been selected than tht Rev.
Dr. McMullen wbo lias laboured in Woadstock fan well aîgb
thirty ycars, andI who is a representative ofithat Churcb which
tht famaus St. Patrick established in Ireland, cf whicb oui-
friends oi tht English Chui-cb daim, ta be the successors.

TItre is nothing new under tht sun. I am nt a patri-
ai-ch, but in my native place in Irelandjni 1848, there was an
English Churdli. whicb. as was flot unusual in that pai-t of
tht country, was small in numbers, and weak financially,
and wnicb Lad tle taresiglit ta ask a Presbyterian clery-
man to preach a charity sermon. Whet I name tht divine,
tht Rev. Dr. Mcbl allen *wili flot led ashamed of being on tht
list with him. Ht was ta ltss a personage than tht Rev. Dr-.
Cooke ai May Street Clurch, Belfast. Dr. Cooke bai lot
only tht power cf drawing large audiences but aiso of draw-
ing thterneaey front the pockets ai the people. Tisent was a
story toltI in connection with tbis service which 1 olten heard
repeated : that the precentar af tLe cdurci, Mr. McKtown,
was accustemed teai-epect tht word Il'amen " n a loud tate
of voice at tht cad af a praye-. Ht was desirous af continu-
îng tht customa. When Dr. Coake badl flnisbed bis tirs! prayer
tht precentor in an audible vaice cied out "lamen." Dr.
Cooke turnd round and wiîh a look which would aunibitate
any ordinary mai-taI said in an equally audible vaice "lna more
ai that sur, sa long as 1 amrnie." 1 *111 only antI in this
connedîhun that as a representative of the Presbyterian Cburch
in Canada we coutl flt Lave a mare worthy or dignified mat
than the Rev. Dr. McMullen, andI aur only regret is tbat tht
very liberal îown of Waodstock bas been sa seifish as ta keep
antI appro riate to tbemselves a mat et bis abilities who is
emineatly ~tted for a langer spbte.

It outy remains forme ta congratulat tht English Cherich
for having within ber pale a man af sucb (I will nlot say broad)
sympathies as Canon Wade. This Churcî Las given ta tht
world many noble andI learned met wbo bave dont rnuch for
Christianity and it is epecially gratiyng ta set such fratemal
inttrcbangts in these days. K.
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They attrat.ted the attention nli tht peapie ru Il, n~ John
vi. ,. and se plared Hinonr a 5antage grotind.

His compassion, Mati. xiv. 14, '%lait. xv. 32 His power,
Luke vi. itq.

His lave, LuIre v. i z(, Hîs ktndness. LuIrex'xii. ço.5i.
His niercy, Luke xviii. 3; .ýt Hîs wlltngne5s ta heal, Luke

V. I2-I3j.
lis grace, Malt. %xi. 14. Tht glnry af God, John xi. 4 4o0

II iF% W1ES4î10 li, ti\'.

t. A Prophet. John vi. 14., vii. 4,N. ix 17 feur. \viii.
8;-1&~

2A teacher ccnie froni God. John iii t -?.
A Man above ail ather men. John vii. 46 'Mati. viii.

4. Christ, John iii. 28-36, vii -il x "4, '

5. ot a sinner. John ix. tIt, 31.
f, King ef larati John xdi t? t.t

~.A revealer af God. John xiv tci i a
They provoke belief in Hini. John xi. 15 45, xii. i1.

CLFRIC.4L GLEA NIA GS.

When Christ said, "Take ne thougbt for tht morrow"
ýà1atr. ve..34.),, any (aocy that Ht is enjaînt.ig tht impossible,
that it is as impossible ta lave wattaeut a certain amount ai
worry about the future as te live iitheut food.

.Sa saying, Christ spake a paradax, thtenieaning ai whicb
can be urilacked by means af a zwofold key. la part tht key
lies in the changed meaniniz ai language sînce aur version af
tht Scriptures lias prepared.

Three bundred Vears ago the rerin ' tboughr " meant cuir-
rently something very différent frain what il nitans raow.
Then it meant worry, carking caner, killing tretfi!ness.

Il meant that dry rot ai tht mind wich destroys self-con-
trol, and turos tht saul ato a very ouevcamb ofi anxiety.

Hence, witts ont ai the bistorians of that age - i"Quefn
Catherine cied ai thought - ; ie., klling cane

What shall we de, Enobarbus?" said ont.
"Think, and die,- lias the reply ; z e., fear, fret, pipe

away, suçcunib ta anxiety,
Then, tht key ta it.' meanirîg lies fither in the etymology

ai tht word. Tht word translated Ilthought," cames train a
roat.ira tht original signilying tn divide, ta disîiib'are
(meridzo).

Carking care springs inoni a divided state oa ind; front
a mind drawén hithen and thither by ronflicting motives, first
ane.way and then anotber, net knowing on what ta seule. To
be catin and cenient in such -ircunistarc'es is as impossible as
for a mani ta serve two masters whase caims are antaganistir
#verse -?4Y Hesitating wbich ta abeV, nnw inrliring ta one.
and now ta anther ; such a man must needs be unhappy

Peace ef mind and rest ai seul can be bad by serving one
master anly, and thai master. Cod (verses jý 1-%).

"'e canner serve God and Mammion."

THE RECIPE.
beeng il as possible ta cure, or at least greatly ta mita-

gare, carking cate for tht future, what is tht speciflc ?
Tht specufic is a compound it which tht followinR five

ingnedients largelv enter -
First, carry eerythtnIZ te Gad in praye , whether it be a

lthote an tht flesh lîke Paul's , or tht crimes ai life tume lik-e
inose at tht dytng thet, for tht divine warrant ruos. -

-Be careful for nothing , but in evetvthing bý prayez aod
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supplication with thank'giving let your request be made known
t1f(nd l(PIjil iv,.6

"Cast ail vour rare tipon Him, for He careth fer yeu. (I
Pet. Ç 7 1

Second, praise while yen pray. Act on the advice given
by a gndly minister ta a certain troubled heart.Il "When vou
cannet pray, try te praise." $il Jewn for an hour and con.
struct a sang ci thanksgiving out of God's past merrie%, as
that ynting paster did, wbo, when he cauld no langer preach,
wrnte for bis congtegatioti the following lines an the pas-
sage--

"Thou hast deait well with Thy servant."
"Thou ha.,t deait well in seelcing me when 1 soiahit Thee.**
:'Weil. in giving me what 1 have vînt a4c d.'
%VeilIn refusing what 1 have aslced."
Wel, ini callipg me ta the service of Thy Churcb."

"Weil, in calIing me to suller lnsteid of serve."
%Veil. In îuccoraring me In temptation."

"Weil, in guiding my wandering (cet."
"Thou hat deils mercifully with me wlaen 1 have sinnetl."
Itnntiliiiiv with me wben I wus brouglit Ilaw."
Gcently with me wben 1 w&3 in trial Il

"And faithiully wlth me at &Il titres."
Third, work as well as pray and pratse. God helps these

who help themselvc'. The sanie Book that sends tas te the
raven for fat*. and patience, seris us ta the ant ta learn
active effort.

ln,,spiritu.t husbandry as tn natural, matn must plaugh tht
soif and sow *lîe seed, ere God will give the increase.

Fourth, anticipate continually thet bliss ar.d test ai heaven.
Na care there, nor want, nor weariness. ThetI"ail things"I

wlîich are yours 110w enly in promise and pledge, shall thtn be
yoiirs in actual possession.

And if you ask whatthat totality comprehends ? 1 cao
only answer in the words ef the apostle, Il Eye hath nut seen,
ear bath neot heard, neither bath it cntered tht heart et mani
the things that God bath prepared for those that love Him.'

Filth, cure care by care; or as tht homoe pathist bas it,
99similia similibu s.

Christ dots net forbid aoxiety. D3e it notec Nu, li-e
enjoins tl. Tht constitution of out mind and h dy enjoins it.
Ojur wbole environment here enjoins it. And ir is enjoined
by those eternal issues rt aich are deptodent on present
actions. Be anxious, be vigilant, bc on the qui .,ive, Ht
says ; but sec ta it that yau are anxious auiaur the right
tbing i

Carking care about this preserit world-abait m)iey In k
iog, nioney boldîng-this cure, by cherishing a snt'renie
anxîety ta lay up treasure ini beaven, where iieithmr m:iih nor
rust cati corrupt, nor thieves break threugh and steal.

Tht pleasures oi this lufe, its honours and ernifuments-
carkîng care about these cure by "lsettang yourt$ fYe:tsons
uapona things above."

Fear ai death, and of Satan, and of temptation whis.h na'v
sa aiten make life a living death-cure by exercîsing itoplicit
confidence in 'Hina wha says: "Igive unoayu eternal lufe,
and yon shail neyer perisha."

"lLet nlot yonr heart be troubled."
This is "I simulia similibus," like curing like. Paul knew

tht value of this reniedy aùJ citera employed it. Sa entirely
engrossed was he in glorifyinq God and mnistering ta bis
iellow men, that ail personal sufferings and wrangs he connted
but drosairn comparison. Tht crawn and kingdam ta came
so, -aptivated bis eye o ait atb at the tiosel aod glamour ai
ibis evanescent world had no attraction for bis heavenly spirit.

Try it, friend, try it ; 'tîs Cbrist's own prescription, and
neyer fails when properly used, "lcure care by care. ' IlSeek
.first the kîogdoni of God and Hîs nghteausness, and ail otber
things shall be added."

Tite past belongs ta gratitude and regret ; tbe'present ta
contentment and work ; tbe future ta hope and trust.-
l3eecher.q "Therefore take ne thought for thet morrew."

HOW TO SUILD &I TUE CHLURCH

Thteniost iportartpart et thîs work devolves upon tht
minister. He preaches tht Word, conducts tac devetions et
tht sanctnary, visîts tht people, and takes tht lead in tht vari-
ons enterprises whicb extend tht borders of Zion. Tht
Church afficers bave anather important part, by co-operatîng
with the pastor in the goaverniaent and general administratioc,
conducting services in his absenc-, visiting, watching over the
flock, and going farv#ard.as examples and leaders in ail
Chnrch work. Were ail these parties fithiul, tht building
would go np fair morot rapidly than ir dots.

But we have our eye at present an tht membership-their
place, responsihility, and work. It as very certaîntbast i
was intended that each and every meînber should take sanie
part. There as a place and a duty for ail with reference te
tht Cburch. Each sbauld be a living stone in tht building,
or, ta use the other Bible figure, each ont sbould bt an active
and astini member ai tht body, performang sanie function,
sartie more honaurablt aad canspicueous, some Iess. But no
ane sbould be a dead, inactive. useless niember ; fer he vauld
be then a nitre excrescence-a fungus growtb wbich may de-
rive sanie benr tram tht body, but caniers tione upon it. It
as for a lamentation that thîs déscrIbes large nunibers in tht
I-hurch. Mere niemberstap is no advaxatage. Ye~t tht idea
stems common that it is. To have tht narnt upon tht
Church rail, ta be ki1awn as belongiog te it and in au indirect
and vcry negative way te lend ane's influence ta it, is .zegarded
as ai great value and as exhausting ane's responsibilî:y.

But cerîainly tht Scraptures represent tht Church as con-
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stitutini a field ai labour, and the very nature and designofa
tht in :ttinibot-.-this. Tht Churcb sho"Id IŽe a Wnrkinc,
body# net orily by representatian tbrough ats efficerq, but
directly througb the entire mernbersbip. Some ai the work
can lc dtlegated, but onet ail. There is a great deal that muist
be donc by the individual niembers.

Tht Roman Cathalic Church is represtnted as tiaviiig a
place and a mission for each member, aId and ynnng, rich
and poor. strang and weak, anad as accomplihing immense
tes tîts by this wist palicy. MNr. Wesley has tht reputatian of
find nR a sphere af labeur for every member oflabis society.
Ha. hail tht potter of organiration, and be 'vielded it with
wonderful effect. Why is it that Otur Church cantt imitate
these examples in building up what we consider tht purest and
Scriptural organitation on earth 1

Preshyterianisma is cbaracterized by what i3 calledl inde.
pendence and înt;ividtatity, but se fat as these traits prevent
the active affaons ai each meirber for the general gaod and for
the snccess ef th-_ cause as a wbole, they are very uniortunatt
characteristics. Tht idea ought te be, " Tht Church'% work is
my work, te the full extent ai my ability and oppLrtuity-l
amrn esponsble neot foi tht wholr, but for my propertionate
part, and that part enîbraces ail that lies wtIhin tht canapass
of m'j streragth. Tht Churcb's irterest is my interest. It
cannat suifer witheut niy suffering. 1 amn idtntified with it in
every respect- and, therefoir,1 have dedicated te it îny lufe,
my strength, my talents, niy money, my influence;, and I
dlaimt no right ta use any af these (or my own personal ends-
because Christ the Head incerporatcd me in His body that I
may live and labour for Him, as ane purcbased wich His
blood. This, in iact, is the substance ai my vow and proies-
sien as His disciple."

Tht real adoption ai this sentiment lies at tht basis ai ail
proer eftorts ta bring Up the Church, and it is the [ailure te
adopt it which accounts fer ber slow grewth. Il we thii"'
enly of aur own welfare, even eur saul's salvation or atîr re-
l:gions tnjoyment, or if we work only for our set or aur creed,
or nierely foi aur denomination, and not for Christ and His
body, aur efforts will be neither acceptable nor profitable.

But what are saine oi tht practical formns of Church wark?
We put ait tht head ai tht lisi, a regular attendance upon ail
Church services. This is ai great importance. Tht Church
becomes visible and influential through assembling for religi-
eus worship anai instruction. This honours and glorifies God
in tht world. Ht holds His court in His sanctuary. and it is
tht duty ai 'i Iiis subjects ta be present, to acknawledge H is
suprenury and te boueur His name. This, and ftant re en-
tertainnitnt, or even nitre personal profit, is tht grand abject
ai public worship.

We tbereby encourage and strengthen one another as God's
professed people, and we influence athers ta pay due tribute
ta His naine. Our exaniple is al important as tht means ai
bringing aur feîlow-nien under tht teachings of divine truth.
Absentees discoue<age bath saints and sinners front ceming ta
tht bouse ef God. When their absence is voluntary, at is a
virtual declaration that attendance an public worship and re-
iglous instruction is neither abligatnry nor important.

But akin ta personal attendance and tht force ai exaniple
is tht duty ai drawing others te tht sanctrîary. Tht saddest
feature ina tht religiaus condition ai aur land is that so large
a proportion ai tht people atttnd ne religions services. We
need net here enquire inta the caust. Tht tact is enough
And it aught ta stimulate every Churcb mernber te do ail
be or she cas ta remove ibis evii. A simple invitation or
reminder is etten suficient. Multitudes are siniply thought
less an tht subjtct. They are eccupied with their famies
and their donitstic afiairs. They do flot ftel sufficient inter-
est in religion ta originate an effort ta go ta churcbh I Chris-
tians would make ;t a point ta find ent stic!h people, go te
thern, urge theni te attend, go for theni, and go witb theni,
see that tbey get couvenaient seats, and invite them ta go
again, no daubt multitudes would tberehy be brought under
saving influences, and tht Cburch svould be built op. Find
eut cases ai seriousness and ai affliction, and at least ini
Vour pastor of theni, and se, aise, ai strangers-you can do
great good irn these.

Tht saine applies te, tht gathering ai cbildren into the
Sabbath schaol. In tbis way many godless parents are
reached and won te Christ. lndeed, tht Suraday schooal is a
grand workshop ai tht Church.

Nor as the Church less designed as a benefactor of the
po and ail suffering classes-and it is thraugh tht active
labours ai its individual members ina visiting and helping these
classes, that it reaches out lus Christ like arms in sympatby
and benevolence.

Then hew many channels are opened in rtb Church ai the
present day for active eflort for Christs cause and kingdom!
No ont can say that be cannot land anything ta do in tht
Master s vneyard. Work abounds an tvery band. Ail that
is needed is a wilîîng mind. If Cburch nitîners were an e-
lourth as ready te, work for the Charch as they are to wc rl for
tbemselvts, or for their political party, or for their cILb, Or
somte such nitre worldly carganaization or interest, tÈ'e v. alls
%woule go op ail alor>g the building. Yet how few, cot.ip.,ra-
tively, can dim as niucb as this !

But pazyer for Zion as, after ail, tht most plaverlui agency
in its up-building. Here every ane cau help-the quiet
womn in hia er home, tht invalid on bis bed, tht poar ina tht
ridst af daily toil for bread. Ail Chriszians have power with
God, and te tht spirit af prayer would set ia niation ail tht
wheels of Christian acivity.-Soaufkirn Pre.rbteian,
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O'ur 0oungo fothke
COJIING BACK TO GOD.

I wisb,' said littie H-erbert,
Witb naughty, pouting air,

"Tbat ail us littie children
Nf ed neyer say our prayers.

"It's such a lot of botber,
This night and rnarning prayer;

God knows what we wouid ask for-
I shouidn't think He'd care."

"Well, son," said mother, gravely,
"lYou need not kneel to-nigt;

I do flot think God listees
Unless we pray aright."

So evening after eveniflg
.The. baby knect alone,

To join her lisping praises
With praises rouxnd the tbrone.

And Herbert stili kept sulent;
His mother's heart was sore,

But yet she wcduId not force him
To worship and adore.

One niglit be came with sobbing
And begged bis prayer to say;
0O, mother, it is dreadful,"
He cried, " to neyer pray!1

I've feit sa awful lonesarne,
For God seemed far away;

V've found out naw how near us
It brings Him when we prav.

"And even you and father
Seemed sbut away from nme;

I only have corne back ta, you
Litre kneeling at your knee.

'Tht very field and meadaws
Seenied driving me away ;

The hirds alrnocked me, cryieg,
~The boy who will not pray.'

"And always I kept tbinking
ý,bout the naughty lad

Who weet to a far country
And was so very bad;

"When he was 'shained and sorry,
He went right back ; and sa

I softly said'what lie said:
11 will arise and go."'"

7OHUNNIE'S ORA TION.

j"Gai your speech ready for Friday\ Johnnie?" asked a
00 sc 0 lboy.

"o"said John.
"'Weli, 1 have. You'd better hurry up."
IlPshaw ! what's the use ?" asked John. IlYou se, a

Speech for Friday isn't just like lessons that a feliow ought to
learru. Ever so many things may happen, so that I shan't
halle to speak at ail. Visitors rnay corne in, or some other
boy Tnay recite something real long, so that there won't be
thiit for me. 1 shan't bother. Maybe l'il go out in the coun-
trY that day, and then if I iearned anything it would be of no
tiSe, l'Il wait tili the time cornes."~

bJohn waited, but he did not go to the country ; the other
boys chose short declamations, and Friday morning was so

ClOudy that there was no prospect of company. At noon Jotn
was in a state of desperation. He flew here and there about
the bouse in search of something that would answer bis pur-
pose. Uncle Jack gave hirn a book of old dialogues and ora-
t'nus5, but befo're he could learn more than a line or two it was
'chOO1 timne.

The others spoke, but John listened without hearing mucli
and *ben bis own name was calied he walked across the floor
Wilh a very bewildered feeling. Then, staring at the ceiling,
lit itaned againsi a post in the centre of the room. Mr. Grey
wOuld flot accept excuses ; John knew that perfectly. He put
bis bands. in bis pockets and iooked at the boys, pulled thenc
Ouit agaiin and lookeci at the dlock : then he began confu-
5edly

"s MY narne is Norvai. On the Grampian ills-my name
Norvai. On the Grampian hbis rny father fpeds is-bis-

ilarme is Norval.>'
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original, and 1 suppose, we must judge it Ienitntly on that
account, though it is very imperfectly prepared. There is
some valuabie truth in it, however, which the speaker him-
self may profit by : 'Whatever is worth doing at al, is worth
doing weli21 Or, rather," he added,, more seriously: "lthere is
a better motto stili that I should like to give you : 'Whatso-
ever ye do, do it heartiiy as unto the Lord, and flot unto
men.' That wiil prevent ail shams and careless work."

The boys thought John had escaped wonderfully weli ; but
he was certain of one thing-that if he had flot learned any-
thing to recite,'he had iearned something else that day.

A PEAR TREE PARA BLE.

Neyer had the orchard kno*wn so bright, sô beautiful a
November. The sun was as warm and the air as soft as
though it were April, and a very pleasant April at that. Al
the trees were talking about it. Said an old pear tree to ber
next oeighbour, a queer-ioolcing, gnaried old appie tree 1I
feel almost tempted to put forth some blossoms, but 1 know
that winter, who is aiready or. bis way, in spite of these mild,
spring-like days, wili soon be here, and bis first frosty breath
wouid blight them."l

"You are quite right," said the appie tree, " though 1
may say that in ail the years of my iife-and they are many-
never have 1 known an autumn that couid1 so easiiy be mis-
taken for spring."

IlPerhaps it is spring," said a very young pear tree that
stood near.

" Oh, no, indeed 1" answe.red the eider one; and don't
you know we must have snow and ice before spring cornes
again ? But 1 suppose you.are too young to remember."

IlMaybe there won't be any snow or ice this winter," said
the littie tree.

" Neyer was there a winter without," replied the oid one
sharply.

"Couldn't there be ? " said the other.
"N o1I" said tbe oid one, snapping ofl a dry bough, and

flinging it down to sbow that she was angry.
"lHateful oid thing," whispered the young tree to its twin

sister. IlWouidn't it be fun to blossom and have pears
months before she did ? Wouldn't she be mad ? And how
proud the gardeier would be of us."

"'Let's do it," said ber sigter. IlThese old trees are always
trying to snub the young ones."

So in a few days the young pear trees were in bloom, and
they held up their branches in pride before the older trees, say-
ing : " Where's your winter ? Where's your snow and ice?
Soon we wiil have pears." But the oid trees said notbing,
oniy shook down a few withered leaves.

A week went by. Many friendiy sparrows came to see and
welcome the sweet, paie blossoms, and wonder at their coming
s0 longe before their time, and the sunshine kissed them lôy-
ingly and tenderiy. But, ah me!1 at iast one night came the
frost, and the rude wind shouted : 6Winter is here," and the
next morning ail the pretty flowers bung wilted. on the
boughs.

"lWhat did 1 tell you! said the old tree. "How soon
do you expect to have pears now? And what's more, to pun-
ish you for your foliy, I don't believe you'll have a single blos-
som when spring really cornes."

IlHateful oid things!1" said the young pear trees again;
but in their hearts they bitterly regretted their sad mistake.

CHOOSING AN OCCUPA TION.

The choice of an occupation depends partly upon the in-
dividual preference, and partiy upon circurnstances. It may
be that you are debarred from entering upon that business for
which you are best adapted. In that case make the best
choice in your power, apply yourself faithfully and earnestly
to whatever you undertake, and you cannot welI help achiev-

ring a success. Patient application sometirnes ieads to great
4resuits. No boy should be discouraged because he does nol
Yget on rapidiy in his sailing from thr. start. In the more iný

ýt teliectual professions especially, it should be remembered that a

ýil aim-are fairly before a youtb, what then ?-He Must strivi
to attain those object. , lHe must work as.wellas dreair

d labour as well as pray. Risl.and m"rt be,as stout as. hi
heart, bis arm as stropg as bis head. Purpose must be Jli

i- lowed by action. Then is he living and ' acting wortbily, a
>e becomes a human 'being with great destinies lu. store for bis

toabbatb %cbooI Zeacber.

Feb. 15,
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ELIJAH TAKEN TO HEAVEN. 2 Kinga-2

GOLDEN TZXT.-And Etnoh walked with God; and he
was not, for God took bim.-Gen. V. 24.

INTRODUcTORY.

Before Elijab's prophetic mission was acconiplished he had seen
bis predictions relating ta the calamities coming on the bouse of
Abab fulfilled. Jezebel perished ignoiniously ai Ahab vas sIgl
ie battle. Jebarani, a son of Abab, was on the throsze at the tinte
ai Elijah's translation. Tbe terminstian of bis 111e on earth la sup.,
posed ta have taken place about tee years after bis lust interview
wlth Abatin e Jereel. Etiiah, it la believed, had exerclsed the pro-
phetic office for a period ai about eighteen years. Front bis e-.
trance an that office ta the end he courageously discharged its duties

1I Elijah's Last Days. -There is but littie recorded of, Elljah
duuing thc last ten yeairs oi bis life. The great and stirring events ln
whichbche ad taken so proeiinent a part vert exceptional. He ltad
herale waork ta do and great suffering and self-denial ta underÇo.
Whether he was confrontieg an idolatrous king or people or vaiting
by the brook Cberitb, orsa fugitive ie the vilderness of Sinai b. vas
stili sezvieg God. There la every reason ta behieve that bis laut
years were spent in glving instruction le the achools ai the prophets
of which we get s glinipse ie the present lesson. Ndw tbe vwork
was donc. The imtasure of bis days vas accoeiplished, Ilwhea the
Lord wauld take up Eiijah." Our tintes are le God's hand. The
prophet had served God on earth, and nov there is a place prepared
for im. Ht was ta be taken up jeta heaven. It is said that tht
prophet would be t ranslated by a whirlwind-some striking maeifq-.
tation le nature. In bis last earthly jaurney he vas accampaeied
by bis fritnd and successor, Elisha. They had appareutly been
living together at Gilgal, ie the hi!! aountryai Epliraint, about

ine miles distant front Bethel. Elilah, wbo had prabably received
saine intimation ai the Lord'à purpose ta reinave hlm, tells Elisha
ta remain ut Gilgal vbile he hiniseli vent ou to Bethel, vbither he
says the Lord had sent hlm. It la also probable that Elisha had
been prepared for the near ed of bis master's lufe, for he avoir
an oath ai tht utmost possible solemneity that he viii nat leave Eli-
jah. Tht prophet may bave bad a dtsire ta be aat e thé su-
preme moment whee the removal front earth ta beaven took place,
or he ntay have desired ta spart Elisha the paie ai partingvwitb
hlm at tht asat. Sa intense, however, vas the devotion of Etiaha
ta bis master that nothing wili separate thcnt le Ibis world. This
desirt ta be with the praphetto tht tnd shows bow varm vas Eli-
sha's affection and haw stroeg bis dtvotion, for EIijah. Ta tht
requettoa Elisha the praphtt yielded, and thetwtva vent on to
Betl. On their arrivai there tht " sans ai the prophets"I canse
out ta meet then. Since Samuel's days the schoals of tht prophets
or colles af sacrtd ltaree had been kepi up. There tht reli-
giaus teachers af thet p tapitl receivtd their education, aud vert
trained by praphets. Thse yaung men may alta bave bad soine
imtîlmatian of Elijah's imptnding removai, for,- addressing Elisha,
they said : l"Knawtest tbou that tht Lord vill take avay thy master
froni thy heari ta-day ?" Overwheimed vith sorrow, Elisha, vho la
sensitive ta every allusion ta tht comieg separation, replies.: «"Yea,
I knaw it, hald ye yaur peace." Elijab naw ietintated that the
Lord hari dirtcttd hlm ta jericha, and vhat toak place ai Gilgal
vas bere repeated. StilI Elisha is deterintd to accampany bum,
and the tva rtàch Jericho. Here again tht prophet states that he
bas ta go stili fartber. Ht bas ta go an to the river Jordan. Agaln
tht propbttic intimation is made by tht sans af tht prophets, and

aaoElisha anavers thern as bt had their brethren at BetheL
Fftya these youac mtn went out ta tht heights vhete thty voul4

bave a gaod vitw ai tht twa as tbey vent forvard ta the Jordan.
Elijah toak off bis mantde, and rollieg it up lbe used it as Moues
had used bis rod, smitieg tht waters ai tht river. They vere mir-
acuiously partd, and master and attendant disciples vent over to
the tastere bink dre-shod.

IL. .The Parting and Translation. -Bath vert nov. canscions
that tht hupreme marnent had arrlvedt. Tht dtpartieg. prophet de-
sires to bestav on bis taithful follower sanie valuable partiug glit.
There is na word bere about eartbly'possessions. Elijab wishtd ta
leave vith tht compinaio bis later years a ltgacy ai sipiritual
valut. Elisha on bis part desires vhat viii best qua1ify hies for
carryiug an tht vork that Efijah vas laying dove. 1"1Wbat shall
I do for thet befart 1 amt taken awuay front the? " asks Elijah. To
this Elisha respois : "I1 pray thet let a double portion of tby
spiri be upon me." The meaeieg is evidently a desire on Elishas
part ta receive ail netded qualification ta enable hlmu ta fifii the
duties ai the bigb office on vhlch he vas about ta eter. As the
eldest son succetded bis fatbtr, accordieg ta tht Mosaic lav, ho

trtceived a double partion of tht paternal inhenitance, sa Elisha de-
sireri ta be Elijab's seccessor le the Praphetic office. ln aakini this
as a last favaur h. asked, ve are told, a bard thing. It vas a great
thn biehe had asked, and it vas btyond man's paver ta btstov be-

tcause il vas a blessieg essentlally spiritual. Eiijah vas unabît to
m !ake a definite promise. It vas conditional, as ail buman prom.
lues must be, ou the divine will, on thet luth ai tht parties. So
Elijah intimates that if Elisha steadfastly rentains ta tht eed il vini

a b according ta 'bis desire ; but if nat, it sbailinat be s. Nov
j that they bad crassed the river, Eijab vas le bis native regios.

Gud bad guided bis steps ail tbrough ieé. After ail bis vanderiugs
be is braught back ta the plact whtrt 'bis cbiidhaad end youth had
bee passed taed bis lut aon eartb le a mast rtmarkrable auner.

ýt Tht two stili vwent o an d talkeri. Wbat vas tht subcect of thtir
-conversation ? le that solemn dîlie their spiritual vision wouid ho

unusually citar. What glinipses ai glary may bave passed before
Stheir minds le these ciasieg moments!1 We inay ho able le smre

0 dtgree ta nnderstahd the purpose and meanieg of a miracle, but
e wt cannat analyse il. Ie tht starm that burst, amid tht vhirlviud

anmd fiante, it scemed ta Elisha that Elijah vas raistd by a chariotadhrtaifrTl6 -li ubi l -tjnrtyEI.. kdfoioe*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ biCmser.oadbenvtbhM.ta1-6 td,-but eVc.ld-o»à
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M AROi i s usually colis
month ini the ycar. If.-

the Dominion clections ncxt mc
bc grcatly relievcd. Some peop]
complain of too mucli cxcitcmei
to, satisfy everybody.

IN the matter of court-roomi
is distinctly in the front.

promincnt members of the Bar
capital struck a witiness square
other day in the police court.
of treatinent is better than the o
mutt be a matter of individual t
real method is more exciting, mc
picturesque, more striking, 50 tq

IT is flot an unusual thing te
complaining that too much

in erecting cliurch buildings. anc
and pliilanthropic worl, Mucb
amusements and some eminc
singers receive salaries far beyo
cabinet ministers. but few sec
ungrudgingly people pay for the
is statcd that ini the United St
thecatres, and that $36ooo,ocx
for popular amusements. What
for missions by the people o
Republic amounted to about Sii

L EADING Scotch ministe
not to repeat the mistake,

testant ministers of London wv
Roman Cathiolic prelate to pose
peacemaker during the dock.-yai
cipal Rainy, Dr. Staîker, Dr.1
other - prominent ministers are
power to bring about a settit
.trikers and the railway authori
of tbings, a minister should bc
makers. If the clergy can hell
way trouble in Scotland they %%
for aIl conctrned and at the sar
theory that niinisters are me
knowv nothing about business.

THE Reformed Presbyterian
Tburg recently expelled

holding that a Christian may vc
quite agree with those ci)ntemnp
it would be a much mnore rai
procedure to expel men who
those who do. The franchise
portion of the commun-ity for ti
anybody is to be deait %vith s
those who ne0lect or refuse to d
arising out wi the trust. Thei
in voting mingle with the wvorld
body's notice. The men who ii
are just as willing ta make a do]
as the men who vote.

HE brutal murder of a
T eigbty at Ancaster, wvhc
fending his household, is a tell:
the power of the gailows as a d
is only forty or fifty miles fre:
about an equal distance from
unfortunate mani was hanged a
chahl. Manîfestly the deterring
executions did not extend as f.
long as capital punishmcnt tra
into hymn-singing heroes and s
to heaven in iriumph, the galle
much potency as a deterrent.
thugs are caught and hanged it
the press and the mavkish por
not make herocs of them.

RB 1 Air.l 'T'HE Nce-ýw lork hzz>figelit describc's the pen of
'HF 1 anc of itq contributors as a *'bit impatient."

Tbis is an expressive phrase and describes a kind of
!lt.Aliî11l i. , 'LtZ'., wvriting that we cilten sec in the best of journals.

- TORONTrO. Is ht any wonder that nIany pens %hould at timics
became a Ilbit impatient"? An earncst writcr
as-ails somte abuse whicli he wilics ta abolishi, and

n Adivance. lifter years of liard work he finds the abuse as soal-
* i~ a~ ir'e.. i~,.idly entretnched as ever. Small wonder if his pien
~aea~ sî,~ ~ becomes a bit impatient. He tries ta rouqe public

bi<.'i.:ki'WtL!.tie.e.topinion in favour of some rcform. The people rc-
main pcrfcctly stolid. If the man iin carnest his
pien catiiadrdly help becamir.g a bit impatient.

R Siavcry made many impatient pcns. The liquor
p~JP,.~J448* tiaaiic is making many pCIIS Impatient at the pres.

-cnt time. A much worse thing might easily be said
-about a peu than that it i at times a bit impatient.

.B;ldtAR% 4th, i8qi.____

iderd te dllet TN Russis the powcrs that bc are about as auto-
;iderd th dulcçt j cratic in religion as thicy arc in secular atrairs.

Sir John brings onl The artiiodox Greek Church is becaming ver>' intol-
onth the dulness ivill erant. It bas evidcnt'ay corne ta the determination
Je wili then pcrhaps that ail witbin the bound% ai the Russian Emapire
ni. It is 'lot ea1sy must belong tc, the State Churcli. The suppres-

sion of the Luthcran Church in the Baltic provinccs
is bcing releitlessly carricd out. Thle Greck, Church

cn'urtesies Mlontreal is resolved on prosecuting mission work among the
One of t: e most Tartars in the 1hast. Thecre are many thousand

rof our com.crcial Mahommedans in the Russian army, and it is de-
cly in the fac,. tbe signecd if possible to bring them over to tbe Grcek
Whetbcr that kind Church. A newv and extensive organization bas bcu
)Id mode of bullving formed by the Holy Synod under the name ai the

taste. The Miont- "Old Russian Orthodox Fraternit),," whose pur-
ore sensational, more pose is the absorption of ail forms of dissent, Pro-
to speak. testant and Catholic, by the National Church. The

und* rtaking of this nicw fratcrnity is a gigantic one.
h ear some people The ui.sk, howcver, is beyond its accomplishment.

imoney is employed The existence of dissent in Russia was a sort of
3 sustaining religious safety valve. But a scheme that obviously amounits
1monny is spent in ta, its forcible suppression will probably be produc
2nt performers and tive ai results very different fromn those anticipated
nd an>' received by by its framers. There is an amount of political and
erm to remark hiow social discontent already in Russia that is disquiet-
cir amusements. It ing. Rcligious intolerance will only add to the
tates there are 4,ooo pressure that now stilles the moral and political lite
oare paid annually of the pt. -plc. Religion was neyer designed as ain
' was gîven last ycar instrument for keeping their subjects in submission
)f the neighbouring to despotic rulers.
10,000,000. THE following painfully suggestive questions are
rs sceem dctermined Taskecd by the Christian-at- WYork about a neîv

2made b>' the Pro- daily that is being started in New Y7ork-
,here tbey allowed a Sa we are to have a new daily paper an new York backed
.as the only clerical by plenty of capital. Wili t be a clean sheet ? Willi t ail
trd troubles. Prin- the whale be talking about tselt and the wonderfu. reforms

MarsallLangandwhich "IlTe Ilwer » bas accomplisbedP Wil ait trot outMarsallLangandpersonal followers as candidates for high position, and con-doing ail in their duct ts policy along the razor.edge of a narrow, insignificant
lemrent between the pe!sonality? IVili it promote bettiaig and gambling bygaviog
ities. In the nature points on the races ? WiIl its columnos be filled witb scanda],

the est f pece-murders and horrible incidents, and will occurrences the verythe best fopposi-te be baîled down ta the smallest volume ? Wili ap to settle this rail- praze figbt get a caliamn, anl a great religiaus movement a
6viii do a good work Ilstickful "? Jn short, will the kangdom of bell get a page
ne time disprove the and the kingdam of heaven a line ? We do not knaw, we do
re bookworms wbo not knaw. WVe watt and watch and hope.

If thIý publishers feel reasonabiy certain that they
bav, a fairly good subscription list and liberal

i Presbytery of Pîtts- advertising patronage fromn the friends of the king-
1two ministers for dom of beaven and that something must be donc to
te at elections. We secure the support of the other kingdom, then look
)oraries who say that out for sporting news, scandaIs, murders, and ver-
tional and patriotic batin reports of law suits of a certain kind. If a
ido not vote than daily werc left for support ta those who like ta read

is a trust held by a fiitb t wouid not lave long even in-New York. It
àe reaindr an if ould not live a month in Canada. It is assumed

hel rin hdeabci that decent peaple mzmst rcad a daily anyway and
lichre tsheoud e the horrible things arc put in tta catch the wretched
liergthe duritiens crowd who won't read anything but the filthy or the

1 is not worth any -_horrible.___

indulge in such cantT HE .nterior-and there is no better judge of
flar out of the worid T such matters-has this tco say about chcap

rcligious journais:
The Examiner, Nt-w York, the oldest and most prosper-

b rave aId man of eus cf the Baptîst papers, bas an article nearly a column long
)died beroically de- urging its subscibers ta, pay their subscriptions. We are not

ing commentary on surprised at this. The Examiner, though prosperous, attacked
eterrent. Ancaster its niumerousBaptist cnntemporaries by cutting down its sub-

m Woostock andscription prace below wbat they cauld live upoza. There was)m oodtok, ndbut one step froni this ta writing dunning editoriaas. There is
Welland, where an a method of making subscribers pay up their subscriptians
few days after Bir- that neyer faits ; charge tbem sufficient ta enable you ta make

-power of these two a gond paper ; make a good paper. Then in paying their
rar as Ancaste.r. Sa stibscriptiofls tbey knaw they are clasing a gond bargain for

.ýemselves, and they will not be slow about doing it Cheap-
ansformns murderers vé-mrun into the ground At as sudden a slant as a fence-
ends themn dircctly stake. IlIt is very, very cheap, almast no manev at ail,"
ws will neyer bave urged the Examiner. On that line their subscribers tbougbt

If these Ancaster there was only ane thing better-that was, no money at ail.
is ta be hoped that Thai. is exact!y how the matter stands. Tell your
tion of society wiîî subscribcrs that your paper is chcap, very cheap,

and they will soon corne ta the conclusion that it is.

worth nnthiniz at ail and a!ovcrii tbeiorcves accord-
iaîgl}'. Nobody can blame them if tlîey do. I; a
publkhler consider.q lus journal %worth almos;t nothinc
lie ç-annot blame other people for hav'ing the sanie
opinion. If a lawyer takes briefs, for a dollar cadi
lie %vill soon find clients wha wvon't pay even the
dollar. A doctor %w,îo makes catis for twenty-five
cent-; cadi vll hiavc morc trouble in collccting hi,.
tiîit)-flvec cnts titan rite who charges a dollar i
visit. Thie fact ik, the peoplt- wli Pre nhays on the
lookout for thte clieap are largely the reople whîi
ivant someitihing for nothing.

F IVFE of the counsEl cengaged in the Arbitratimi
between thîe City of Toronto and the Street

Rx.iilwvay Company receive each $xoe per day. li
flfty days naîe ai these learned gentlemen earnis a,
much as thie bcst paid minister in Toronto rccciveî
in a year. Ini sevcn da>'s and a halflile carns the
minimum stipend ai a Presbyterian minister. Of
course allowance must be made for the Iznoiw
lîow" and for the midn;glt ail the lcarned gentir
meni burn in nmastering their briefs. But aiter miak
ing tlais allowance i~ there not a tremendous diffcr
ence between tuie remuneration given ta a miaiti
who argues about horse cars, road beds, rails and
street railway biorses and tlie man iwho takes carc
ai so'ils. Werc the comparison nat s50 bumiliating
there is grim humour in the fact tliat the HI-b.
fi-. Illake, Q.C., can earn as much in tiventy-live
days for arguing about strcct car liorses as the
Presbyterian Cliurclh pays Priancipal Cayeu, or Dr.
àNlLaren, or Dr. Gregg in a year for training ires
byterian ministcri! lIovever, %ve arce r.)t any
worse than aour neiglibours. It is 3aid that there
are several base bail pitchers in the United States
wbo bave larger incomes than Dr. Johin HlI, anud
Dr. H-all s thue beit paid minister in America.
Viewed as a Inere 1p.ofesisîo the ministry is a faau
uire, and pcrîîaps it as %vell that such is the case.
There are men an the mannatry nov wha neyer
should have entered the pulpit. H-ow much worse
would it bc if a minister could by an>' possibility
earn $100 i day? Ali the sanie, every minister fit
to bc a minis;ter otaght ta bave a decent livinig
çalar>'.___________

711E LAPSED MASSES.

M UCH as bias been spoken and %vritten on th:s
theine, it is evident tat it is ane oi great

interest tri cnurch-goers and non-cbureh-goers alike
The reading before the H-amilton Mlinisteriai Asso-
-uation oi an able paper on the subjcct by the Hon.
and Rev. R. Mloreton and the discuitsaon it elicited
ivere inade the occasion ai not a lîttie varicd criti-
cism outside Chiurch circles. That such intercst ii
taken by mauy who have dritcd away froin clîurclu-
going is ian itself a bopeful sign. It is an indication
that tbey are far from being indifférent. It is well
that ministers, offlce-be..rcrs and members of the
Christian Church should bear directly from those in
wvbose el-being tbcyevince concern,wvbatthose wvlo
are estrangcd think about the matter and wvbat thcy
bave got ta say cati neyer be a matter oi indiffer-
ence. Those earnest in Chîristian work may regret
the fact that many in ail tovns and cities abseant
themselves from tbe House of Prayer. Tbey may
try ta find an explanation, and it is possible that in
many instances they rnay bec ide ai the mark. It
is better ta bear from the people tnemseives îvho
have abandoned attendance on religious ordinances,
even though sorte of the tbings they say may be
barsb and disagrecabie. Some ai their objectionîs
may be unfounded, some ai the reasons assigned
may be frivolous and inadequate, yet it is weii to
knoiv the tboughts that are passing in their mind.

Those wvho live in negîcct ai Church ordinances
are nat confined ta any anc class. Tbey are ta be
found in every grade. It is not so ditTucult ta ac-
caunit for the religiaus neglect ai the very poor.
The struggling artizan finding how bard it is ta pro-
vide for those dependent on him does nat feel able
to afford the attire that custom has decrced as bafit-
ting the sacred edifice, nor is hie in a condition to
contribute as hie wouîd like ta do for the mainten-
ance of religiaus ordinances. He imagines that has
presence is unweicome and bie bas no desire ta go
ta, a place whcre bis entrance might be deemcd an
intrusion. H-is idea may be a wholly mistaken one,
or there may in cxisting circumstances be some
graund for bis cntertaining it. At ail events this is
the excuse lie offers, and in doing sa there is no
reason for doubting bis sincerity. Then again there.
are many who cannot plcad the pressure ai circum-
stances for dcclining ta attend Church. Tbey are
disposed ta bc very critical. There is a disposition
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ta flnd fault with everybody andi cverything. and
ths disposition is hcld t o csafficient .-cason for
standing alooaf ram ail Church connection. There
i, a spirit of antagnniçm ta evangelical Christianity
pervading a portion af aur pcipular current literature.
The present trcnd ofiscientific thouglit and philo-
soplical speculation is dccidedly materialistic.
Thougbtful and intelligent men réel the disturbing
influence af prcvailing ideas and their religiaus affec-
tions are often involuntarily chilled. It kq no less
obvious that there are many ivho read %mattcringly
and indis:-riminatingly, and whose opinions on re-
ligiaus and other subjccts arc not marked by great
grasqp or profundity, but, as seli-styled advanced
thinkers. thry talk glibly and contcmptuously of
crecds, the blindness an-] incon<isteaicies af profès~-
sing Christians.

There are stili otîters in the ranks aofaon -clurchi
goers who have no postive opinions on tie question
of religion. Many af themn may have been trained
religiausly but they have driltet' with thc tide. Tlhey
arc fond ai pleasure and recrcatian. The close
attention givcn ta secular intcres.ts% during the wcelk
and the few apportunitied tiat ofter for a run into
the country or çomne other form ofai cjoyrnent are
asJigncd as an excuse for ncglecting the dlaims of
religtiaus observance. Thus, mast people wlio are
estrangcd from the Church fiaid it nleccssary. in def-
crence ta opinion and ta thecir own consciences, ta
explain the cause ai thecir religiotis neglect, and it
is possible that something may be donc ta obviate
their objection!;. t is surely incumbent an the
Churcli to remove evcry cause ai offence and to
adapt ber ministratians ta the varied wants ai th'±
people. Like the great apostle, she shauld, in its
truc and proper çense, beceme al things; te ail men,
if thereby Oihe can gain some.

It is undeniable that in large towns and cities
social distinction- have made thcmsclves eit ini the
Churches. In quarters *. here wvell-to.do people re-
side the attendance is chiefiy composcd of tîat class.
and the artizan lement is but fecbly represented.
This stateofa things is sametirnes centrastet' with
th2 usage tliat prevails in Roman Cathalic pia,:es af
worship where ail ranks arc supposcd te bow ta-
gether before their Maker Even there provision is
made for the accommodation oi rich and peor.
There arc fashionable charches for the weaitity and
cliapels for the poor, %vhilc the separate mas es are
attended by different classes of people. Thz foster-
ing ai mission churches has been attended %vith ex-
cellent results se far and is generally regarded as a
partial solution ai the difliculty but behind ail the
ouestion cornes whcther it would nat bc better that
ail shoîîld nîc-t on the saine level in the flouse ai
Gnd Ir miglit be supposed that religiaus influences
woul(l do much ta soften asperities and bring out
more cd.rly the act ai human brotherhood.

In ail considerations affecting the attitude of the
people ta the Church, the primary abject ai its in-
stitution ought ta be steadily kept in view. It is
debign'ed for thec worship af Gad. This is an obli-
gation resting on ail iithout distinction. The
Churcli door aught ta be opened wide and ail should
féel free ta enter. To the weary and heavy laden,
regardless ai condition, the Gospel invitatio.i is
addressed and îvhoever raises barriers in the ivay
incurs a seriaus responsibility. H-uman nature is
the same to-day as it was in the time ai the apostie
lames. There is the saine disposition in same
quarters ta pay undue respect ta the gald ring, and
the fine clathing. Naw, as niuch as ever, the
Churcli necds a larger baptisrr of the laving spirit ai
Christ, and an earnest --id free proclamation ai Mis
salvatiori. A devout at awakened Ohurch will in
this, as in aIl preceding ages, have power ta attract
and hold the masses.

MISSIONS TO THE /EWS IN PALES-
uNRE

RECENT evcnts have called special attention
.\to Jewish missions. This department ai

evangelical enterprise has for long been compara-
tively neglectei. Variaus Churches have liad Jew-
ish missions but they have been an a small scale,
and have hitherto received somnewhat indifférent
support. In God's ancient people there lias ai late
been a growing interest. They have been for long
subjected ta humiliatingy disabilities and cruel per-
secutians. The harbarities inflicted on them ini
Europe during the middle ages are fia langer per-
petrated, tliough in some places yet they have ta
encounter the fitlul attacks ai an angrv mob. In
Germany, Austria, and mare recently in Russia,
there is a strong antaganîsm ta the Jewisli race.
The energy and business cap"-city of the children ai
Abraham have enabled them ta take a prominent
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place isiîudirn busincs% entcrprise. They lhavi'
abla rcprcsecntative.s on thc Stock Exchange, and in
important commercial undcrtakings. Thcy occupy
chief places in instituitions of learning, and thcy arc
flot without influence in moulding public oIpinion
through the agcncy of the preas. It iç hinteci b>
somne that their success in thesc different ;phere.q
explains the origin of the anti.Scmetic moveraents
in continental Europe. Lt is plcasing ta note, how-
cver, that i Germany and in Austria atiti-Jcwis.h
crusades have bcen discountcnanccd, and that
owing to thc attitudc of the German Emperrr
there is littie likcelihocx li ir immcdiatc renewal.

It is in Russia that for the prcsent Jcws arc
callcd on ta suffer. The hara-ssng cdicts that have
been isqued against tlicm have alrcady liad the
cft*ect of driving numbcrs oif thcmn beyond the bor-
ders of the Russian empire. This oafurda
Jcwish emigratian will doubtless bc fl=oedby
stili larger numbcrs in the ncxt fcw montlîq. Whecre
will thecse cxiled Israelites find a rcsting.place ?
Many will probably makc tlieir way to London and
ta other European capitals, many %vill cross thc
Atlantic and scel< homes on the Ainerican conti-
nent. It is said that large nuinber,; will go to
South America. The Rev. A. Ben Quiel, who has
rcccntly begun a Jewisli mission in Jcrusalem, has
the impression that a portion of the 1-icbrew
exodus fiom Russia %vill flow into Palestine. He is
of opinion that thc Czar might, for the advancemrct
af his awn purpeses. bc induced to favour this diver-
sh:-n. bir. Ben Quiel thinks that thc Czar's design
is the ultimnate absorption af the Turkish Empire,
and that recent movements in Palestine favour the
idea ai his desire to gain a foothold for furthcr
operations by obtaining contsrol of Palestine. This
is how Mr. Bcn OQUel gives expression ta his
opinion :-

In conversation with the Russian Consul here 1 expressed
the wish that some one might put it into the Czar1, head that,
instead of persecuting -extcrminating, 1 should say-his Jew.
ish subject.S it wcre bctta.r policy ta facilitate and prornate
their emigration ta Pale stine and Syria, and as they wil
stti l aim Russian protection, they would constitute a ready
garrison for thet tue when it rnay please the despotic Czar ta
advance ta the c'anquest of wbat reinains of the Turkish
Empire.

That the Russians have an eye on Jerusalern and Palestine
is unquestionable. They have a large property near the Jafla
Gate, with batra.ck-like buildings sufficient ta lodge five or
six thousand soldiers. They '--ve churches un the declivities
and summit of Mount Olivet, where they have constructed a
high tower, commanding au extensive view of the land.
More recentlytbey purchased the site including what is calied
Abrahams oaw 'nd are building a convent at Mamre, and
they have a 6mr. tpoting at many other strategic points. Ail
ibis is dont under the cloak of religion, but palpably with
ulterior views of a more mundane description. Tht Gnvern.
mient encourages extensive and frequent piigrîmages annually
te its sacred sites, and even Grand Dukes corne also in groups
and splendeur to visit them. While at Jaffa 1 wtnessed shoals
of marines and sailors [rom Russian men-of-war coming up in
the Holy City. And the Czar has a lever-the indemnîîy
of the lasi war, capital and accumulating interesî-by which
lie can coerce the Turk at any time to cancede his demands ;
and if this powerful lerer were applied te obtain the admission
cf the Russian Jews to Palestine, aIl Europe would applaud
tht proiect for the sake cf seeing them escape tht grinding,
bitter persect'tion i which they are plunged and submerged.
0f course 1 did not utter ail these sentiments te the Russian
Consul, but simply the general idea expressed above ; and lie
thought it was flot an impossible thing. Perhaps lie aaf re-
port the suggestion te St. Petersburg.

In view af these possibilities Mr. Ben 'iliel
urges increased activity in the organization avà sup-
port of missions ta the Jcws in Palestine. In an
address recently issued he pleads for aid for the
extension of the tvork lie las been carrying on at
Jaffa for the last three years with such encouraging
success. Hie submits a scheme for the formation
of a Presbytcry in Palestine. It is suggested that
it bc composcd of the Presbyterian missionaries of
the Scotch and American Churches labouring in the
Holy Land, or within reach of it. This will be the
first Presbytery organized there çince the days i
the Aposties. It is intended that it should direct
and sanction the operations of Mr. Ben Oliel's mis-
sion and supervise its finances, for the management
of which it is his wish ta form a local committee
af Christian laymen. This veteran missianary ta
the Jews bas had an extended experience in the
work in North Africa and in a number of Euro.
pean cities. He is well qualified for the task in
which he is engaged. The aspect of the things lie
is able tai present may encourage aur Churcli ta
undertake the mission ta the Jewvs in Palestine
which she bas for some time been contemplatirig,
and for whichb sie bas a nucleus of funds in her
poss.:ssion. It is likely that at the coming Assem-
bly something definite may be rcsolved upon that
will enable the Preshyterian Church in Canada ta
share in the work L.bat has for its abject the impar-
tation of the Gospel ta anc af the most interesting
races arn the face af the earth--a race ta whomn we
are deepljy indebted for tie bcst blessings we enjoy.

Lit iisi î t .A p. tW.%inn -. laitil , np-h's~
ard ptibliciti-.n gvçrsi it t.-i.l P fvtry ier '1rýE i.i t fI 4i

resuisof literai>edav'i

thpî& 1 V-4iip.t end.tif 'f, eiftfie em t t.-ries antl engrxvingli
malt hi; ekly -s (av.'i,ewith if% nTmerriiîs realerit.

Sir. Nirtiant., .Ntw Yo'rk? The ('entur>? Coj1-The new num
t'et of SI. Nea. ,4alihtsniany attractioni. 11 Tilt ctens arr. varie.
iristruciive andl eniertaining The ergravings are plentiful arid ot
fie atistlc qîiality.

Olm ITiOi gz ','Aufl lit M~.. t3~u~ The
Rîussell Publishing Co.)-Finc F-lctures anlituilti'e iadinti mattci
malre sii a m,.;i atitrt ais nihly foir the interesar~g driass ni tes-t.
ers fnt wbich ila il;especiallv desigraed.

TuL TitFANvtiiF-R l'A-WR ANDI'I'rr.r. (New %oi :E.
Il Taet.> The subject eected tri pictoril andl t.mgaphic trat.
ment in the new rtimter ne this% valuable nnthly is lPoesi-
(lent D)avid R }Kert, l'h1tD , P Dt>, PIP %lent .1 i llt.IVII. c.llege,
Nebraska There -,c a huse discouise l'y him on II The Pute in
Ileat.' Oliers are l'y Dr Mlorgan s suad 1ev. 1bavial Mc.
Leod. The cebnisibutikns an Il Living Issues " are by Prolfessr
Matthew Leiic', tD t> , and Wil'am M. Ta>lnr, 1) . I addi-
tion te Leading Thoughis of Slermon', Uy entiment p.eachers, andl
the other varleal and uisefaui features of the 7Te.iue>, D. Cuyler
gites a gtaphie pets picuîure of Dr. Lymxan Iteecher.

ScitiBtai'NIMA(,AiNr, :Aer York . lacScraL'ner's Sons;.)
-A fine portrait of David LivingstontomsuLlthet fintisplece te tht
Felîauaay number. Ilisi psetso a piper, ethetwise hattdsreety
illutrted, "lAbout Attdc.," by J. Sc'ste Reltit, libratian of the
Rotai Geographkalt Society. Il Mounit Washinagton in Winter " la
emtUeilished by a number <if excellent engravings. Sir Edwin Ar.
nolds "I larnica Ilmaintains Iote ftull the intereat this mrles cf
papers bas ateuseal. Another Paper of meach liteusîy value fi by
Richard Ilcnry .Stoddard, Il A Bo~x of Autographs," in which the
ignature$ of famous ruen are Trcpoduced. A. F. lacaay vitiles on

Il Neapolitan Art-Michelti," with fane illustrations accompanline il.
The interesting -4MralIl"Jerry II is continued, andl there art schoit
stories anal other attractive features in the currerit number.

Tata îîOA YR~i~ OF v t aWORLfl. (New York
Funk ,, Wignalis - Toronto:. 86 Bay Street.)-The editor, Dr.
Arthur T. Picson, upens the aiew rumber wiih a charactrristic article,
"The Regions belonal." Di. Mutray Mitchell continues IlThe

Missionary Ouaioùk. Il Other notewoîthy papera n the Literature
o! Missions Depatment are : I" Mission of the Anicrican BosItd In
Noîîh China," by Di. Bilodgett ; IlBuddhism and ChtitianIiy-A
Crusade that Mlust bcblet, " by Dr. Ellinwc.od . andal "The Ilis-
totical Gcogtapl'y ci the Christian Church,' by Professor IL. W.
Ilulbett. Thete is filso an initeesting accotant of Il Pundita Rama-
iiai's Woîk." Coplous, v.!-aid tresh information concerning aIl
dcpfatments cf missionary endeavour fiii tlic pages nif a mxost valuable
number.

Tta !uuit :0ILTC RaKVIUs'. (New Y'ork : Fut.k & W&Znslls;
Toronto : 86 Bay Sect.)-The Holeor,:I< for Febrîaîry opiens mith
a strenv article b>î 1). S. Gregory, D) D., on "The Divine Auth.
orlay of the Scripture tç e uiiTaaditionaliem. " Di. 9cemns !oiows
swith a very telling anal readable, as wtt) as suinýtautiat, discussion
of"Irlleuedily and Christian Doctrine." Di. lloward Crosby con-
tributes the stcondl piper of the Symposium, 'l*On Wbat Lane May
ail Entiie.of tht -Saloon UnitedIV do Btiiate t'" C*1 lege l-
1 its * a a stiginely original paper by ]Professer 1. 0. Murray,
Dean ut Pnncttn Lollege, suggtstîaag one way te adv.L.ce tht reli-
gacus anîcîcîts of cileges. "The Evangelist and Ilis %'rk" is
tiaaeal aith gîet albility by B. Fzy Zillls. Tht S'ermonic Sec.
tion is of high abitity. 1, has contributiuns frumtsPresident J. E.
Ratikin, LL.D.. of! Huiard U'nivtrsity ;Di. Maclaren, of Mai-
chtster ; Wtiley R Davis, D> ».. t-f BrovkIjin ;1ev. C. Hl.
Spurgeon, Right Rcv. William A. Leonaad tEpiscopal). llashop o!
Ohio, andl ailers. "Il ielpis and lHints," by Arthur T. Pierson,
D.D., expsanais a former departmnent se as to anake it virtually a new
txture.lits scolieand suggeutivenaess are remarlcale. "lThe
Frayer-Meeting Service."'Il Studies in the Psalter,"' and de"Tht
European DupartmrtIl are up te their usual high itandard. A
very notable fcature is an interview with Father Ignatius on

IMissienary Woik among tht M1assts" Under "lLiving Issums "
is a strorig discussion cf Indian affairs anal an tarnest pisea for better
deating, with a practical suggestion ho* to do il. Tht numbtc con-
tains sev.-ral other interestine tentures andl is thorougi- readable
tbioughout.

Tua ATLANric 2MONTHLV. <Boston : bbouglton, Miilin &
,eo.)-Some curicus, intcrestitig andl hitie unpublish.-d Letteis of

Chasets andl Mary Lamb!>caver tht tirst sixteen pages et tht Allan-
tic for February, ana l;ese letteis mre editeal hy Mi. William Caiew
Hlazlitt. They are most carefuty printeai, noihing is suppusessella
lihemt, andl they are quite tuliy annotateal. Protessor Royes second

rl hilosopher of the Paracloxical I is Schopenhauer. lit treats
most ably Schoptnhauer's place ira tht world et thought. Mr. Pet-
civail Lwell's Il Note II is continucal, andl thetirîveller ai last ar-
rives at, tht tuining peint, but net tht endl ef bis journe>?. There
are selrerai striiing detscrictions cf scener>? in the palier, especially
Mi. Lowell's iait gipse of Ndeo,crn the Aiayîma Pass. Alice
MerseEffile bas a paiper on "TiF- New Englînal Meeting.Heuse,"
whichs is full ef cuaious bits et information. Mr. Aipheus }Iyîit
viilesoun "Tht Next Stage in tht Development ef Pubiec Paiks," in
whieh hc advocates the allowînce et space for a collection ef living
animaIs greupeal for the use et tht saudent. 'Frank Gaylord Coek
contributes a piper on Il John Ruticalge." William Lvereett has ail
article on thetIlFrench Spoliation Caias." and Thcodoee Roose-
velt, in 41 An Object Lesson in Civil Service Reforr," tells about
the vrork of thr National Civil Sesrvice Commission for the last year.
Mr. Steckten's striai, I"ThteiSouse o( Maths," is as amuçlng as
ever, and tht heres anal the Sisier from tht Heunse cf Martha con-
tinue theïr snrp.isinR adventures. Tht fortunes et "lFelicia are
alsoi tacbing their climax.Reviews oetI"Sir Val fer Scots jour-
nal"I and of!I"Adamsa' Lite e! Richard H. Dana Il cemplete a
clcverly.armntged number.
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Whaî rere tht nid nîan'f thauiglits tlîat bad been lying in
silence ail this tinie, save an e.\ectorating cougli now and îlîcn?
!îd Itint heant wiîost strings rvere hreakang sa long tht seat
af a strang delubson <f bsîrdv dtfiauî.e, à,iill mainîalr is
attitude il No 1 On thlicantrary it begaîî ta thrill with
Ilthe nid aid story ai J esus and H as lave." Strange that
tlie word (rom a prîntea pige should t'xert such a mnystcrious
speili! No, if as flot sirange, for tht truth written an tht
prnted page as nai a strangcî te thet tuîb unritten un tht
heani. 1[be h.indwiatîng *i lite >ille and tht itstmmuny ab the
same-and se the twu together, like thet win lips of an oracle,
loirm Gads great revelation. The tll wants ai the ane and
tht pain teachings ai tht other correspond. In every pena-
tent tht sense af guit is strong ; tht conviction af hcipiess-
ness s strong in the malter ai returiattin ; stl mort an
the marier ai regenerlition, boaiaso the ionging for puréty, tht
longîng for inimortality, tht desire ta begin lie anea as if
were and ta bc done with tht hatefral past. These are ail
strang feelings, but tbey are net stranger than thle teachings
cf tht Word in regard ta them. In~ every mans heant thene is
a witness for God. Tht preacher bas frierds there, bowever
degraded tht man may be. Reason as un hb side; expert-
ence as an bis side , and so, wttb Lon5r.tne, onv&iunl,
aspiration and that strange, mystertaus dralving or seekîng
aiter God, thetructie biect ai worship, as in the case ai tht
Greeks who nased an aitar te thet unknoirn God, lest bapiy
Ht mîgbt have been ovelooktd in tht multitude ai their
devotions. The preacher bas fierds in every mari s bosomn
and so everi as he opens bas mouth and spreads belore ris
the great Eternal Verities in which 'ae are ait s mutch cari-
cenned, tht seul from is lowest dtptlis respords 'Tby word,
0 God, is truth !"

WVt bave ail read of tht sîrange discoven af ile IBlack
Prince wbo, ieading an thtecrusaderb ta the Haly Land, was
captured and ncarcerated by bis , rturb, aiad how that fan
some tame no anecoculdi tell anytbing about him. Ht was
regarded as last. At lengtb ont ai bis eanly tachers, wvho
had cter sung and played with tht youtb, started or a voy-
age ai dîscovery. Hîs plan waas ta visi tht great caties at
tht continent and tht prisons ihertan, stand before tht gates
and sang ont ci thase sangs ai tht aId tirve, in tht hapt that
bas voîce would bc reccognized and that the prince waithin or
hearing it wauld send forth a espansive uatterance. Ht did
se, and great was bis success. Tht time and place ai dis-
covery came. Tht voice wthout tell upon the syrrapatbetic
beant warhîi and ihose aid sangs were spiral and litet tht
sonl ai tht captive. Let tht mu3rt. oi the Guspt be suuridtd
before tht gatts ai tht heant. Let the voîce af im amilie
spake as neyer mari spake, bc beard, nlot the voice ai
pbilosophy, the voice of Plato, or Huxley, or Spencer, or everi
Kant, but tht vaice ai Christ and tht captive wthin wii ne-
spond and say .:IlGod s bere ofia rruth." Tois 'vas tht
case with tht pon wretcb in this imistrabie garret, and Mlabel,
litîle knowing it, was tht musician that was knocking ait bis
heant.

Infidel:. Who sent vou beet? " he again asked.
Mabti:; NMr. Clark, tht sapernnendtnt ai tht Sunday

school, sir. would yau like ta sec ham ? Iarn sure helli
came ta set you iyou'il anly say so."

Infldel's wat : Il Corne nom, Davie, let the lassit bing hlm.
Hc'Ilî do you nae harmY»

Infldl: Who-is be-a clergyman ?
IMabel : "es, sir ; if was be that stnt me."
lnfldel %Veil (expetoratitogj, 1 would rather have you

-coae ; but send bain, and-tell hîm-noî to be long
but you-sîng ro-me-that hymn-agair-do--do.'

Mlabel, wbo 'aas tonctied with tht spectacle ai such
wretchedness, sang with mnuch feeling :

There i% a founnain filied wih bhîcia
Drawn frzrn Immanue's veins,

And sinnens plunigcd beneath that flood
Lose ail their guiiîy siains.

The dying th-cf zjoiced ta sec
That founitain, in bis day ;

And ibere may I. the' vile as hc,
Wash ail my siris away.

That was thet math that made light ta arase an thîs man'z
bacait-the trnîh that broke up the iounins ai tht great deep
and made hlm a new mari, and, like tht penîtent thief, ta
lift bis soul in iaiîh ta tht Lamb of God and reîcict in a
kingdom which cannai be moved.

Sncb is a specimeri ai the mannenasmi-the gushing gener-
oasiîy ai this lovely child, 'Mabel Brown.

CHAPIIER I\.

11.01: %, A IN1TtiVI i".Sii TC) DOCI RIGIT-
"NlTItI- .. .IfeI lO RIGUI -l i:ril XECESS'ýARV

TO0 CARIZY IS F0RWARr; 111T'E -rFFXTriON.

Duing tht summen ai 1870 -a Itamer making ils way
dcwn tht Red River had on board among ils Passtngers brcet
desperadoes bound and hand.cuffed, aîrended wiîh the sheriff
and destined for tht Kingston Penitcntiary. They lay upon
ibeir back, somectirs xalking and singing, and somrimes
blaspheming ant anoather. An oaficer ai tht Hudson Bay
Company wiîh his young wifc and their preîty ltte ot ai a
child-a favonnite wilh all-wr among the passtngcrs. The
child drew necar and looktd wih curiosity, then cantionsly
and in silence drcw nearer, toncbed thteananacles ai cnt ai
thein wth soit band, open cyes and a selema expression,
askcd bim if bc iked thcma I Tht cursing stoppcd. She
talkcd te îhem pitcensly, pathetically. Tht mani smiled
and was silent. Tht boat happeced ta give a lunch and the
child rolled aven the bnlwarks mia o.te watcr. Presently thîs
mari sprang up and cricid:-'O, God ! Sheriff, dan't shoot Mr,
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I muht à.& ethib, chld. Don'ît! don'ît and iorthwith hi
was in the wvater holding the child by his teetb, for bis handi
'vere manacled.-

Here wvas the impulse ta self-sacrifice-an impulse divini
in its prornptng. Suppose he had restraincd it-let the chilli
drown-wbo cares? How vile 1 It is in the suppression o
surh impulses that human guilt cornes in. Througb the darl,
clouri of profanity and brutality with which be vas investe<
the gleam of the divine appears. Blut the act though moralin itseii did flot prove the actor to be moral. Mlar is a crea-
ture of will as weIl as impulse -the will ta choose or refuse-
and when bath wvork together wve are on the way ta perfec.
tion. But here the element ofi wil was wanting. The gen.
trous act which this desperado performed was simply ai
impulse.

In a similar way did the gendus oi Hogarth, the great haro-yard painter, wvork. He could flot ste a fine animal without
feeling the ttrong desire, almost irresistible, ta sketch him.
And ai is said that lie often sat for hours together, sketching
.and sketching thrawing off strange forns af beauty in mas-
terly nutline, any one ai whLh migbt have brought a hband
some~ prre ini the market. WVas this impulse Jîvne also ?it
may be asked Ve tbink se. %Ve read (Exodus x.xvi. à'
ibat the Lard put wisdomn and understanding inta the heari
of Bezaleel and Aholiab ta fit tbemn for their special service
n the banctuary, and how that "I boses called Bezaleel and
Aholiab and every wise-hearted manri n whomn the Lord hadt
plit wisdoin and knovledge, ta devise curious works-to work
ini gold and silver and in brass and in the cutting of stones,
and the carving ai wood," etc.

In the ligbt of tbese remarks think af Bob the apprentice.
\Vhat %vas it that made bim so happy in bis work, sa praliflc
in bis sketches, and sa rich in his conceptions ai colour and
iorrn'-1 Here we say we have tht divine pusation-a puià.î-
1 inn runming tbrough ail nature ini the instinct of the animal,
the bee and the beaver, and, indeed, in ail the movements of
nature, in the formation oi the crystal, the risin,ý tide, the
faling leaf and the gathering storm. What is ail tpitu; but the
pulsations ai Him in whamn we live and move and have our
being ? But the mere yieldîng ta an instinct, or an impulse
or a gusb ai feeling, daies flot, as wve have said, make the
inar moral. He bas a wili as weIl as an impuse-a will ta
work wi'h the impulse, ta regulate the impulse, ta give
character ta the împulse-otherwise he is fia tester than therat wha sîmply runs in thteie oaitas instincts, or the bird ofpassage that makes her avay tramn a distant land acrass the
sea and the land with unerring instinct ta ber natal wood-
lands wbere she builds ber nest fromn year ta year.

And il ail that be sa we may wvell raise the question:
WVhat was it that made Bob se happy in bis wark, sa abund-
ant in bis sketches and sa rich in his conception ? If we say
that it was because his wnrk was congenial, then what a light
that throws upon the service ai the upper sanctuary: If
Hoglartb couid rot rest in bis barnyard sketches, if for hour
atier hour he would continue at tbem, throwing off strange
shapes ai beauty, oblivious ta time dnd fargetfui even of the
demands of nature, siii physical strengîh gave way, till theashes ai his cold fire told him time was pasbing, what might
we flot expert in those angels that excel in strengtb, in those
saints that have fia longer ta bear up under the weight ai a
tabernacle beneath wbich we oten groan. Give ta the eman-
cipated spirit a suitable framework, a spiritual body ir i al
respects suited ta ils loity ideals and ils glov-ing erthusiasms,
and it will ask no intermission ini its service, fia day af rest in
ts wark or warship.

The simple answver, then, ta the question which we raise
concerning Bob's delight in bis work, bis restiessness ta be at
it, even in churcb, takinË off the giglers biding their faces
behind their [ans in the choir, or the eIders taking op the
collection ini the aisies, is, that the work was congenial. This
is the first question wicb we raise concer un it, anid the
second that we would raise is like unto it. How are we tai
regard sucb work-bow characterize it-human or divine, ar
botb ? If we say that this young mari is giving expresson-
an outward tarm ta the inward tbouht-a truc body and area! flormnta the ideal that was witbin, then how sacred is bis
work I Haw sacred the work afevery apprentice, for it is nat
the case of anc giited in a high dogreetbtat we are cansîder-
ing; but work in every case, in ait its forms, in ail ourshaps
and (actants. No mari lifts a bammer or takes a tool in bis
band witbout having some ideal beinre him îin bis mnd ; andwhat is ail the work that is going on in the sbîpyards and
shops and factories oi the world. but mind rranslating tnatter
aiter the fori and fashiori ai this inward ideal ? The tbought
is divine, but the translation ai it inta matter is buman, and
it is bere wbere the will cornes in tri give the work character
-its praper direction in the providence of God. The Victoria
bridge was once a tbougbt, bot tht wilaf mar ini the use ta
which it bas beeri put bas given it a moral character. The
%un in the heavens was once a thought, but the will ai God bas
given it a mission ai bigb beneficeoce.

In the light af thest remarks what are we ta tbink oi the
great Worker ? If thîs poor cbîld taok Euch delight in work-
ing along the lire ai that inspiration witb which he was
charged, what, 1 say, are wc ta tbink- of the ineffable delights
ai Him wbose eye neyer grows dim, wbase right band never
]oses its cunning. We speak ai enthusiasm ; was there f- -
any erithusiasmi like the enthusiassn ai Ham who preached by
day and prayed by night, and declarci that it was Hîs meat.
and His drink- ta do the will oi Hirn that sent Him ? It is the
nature oi God ta wonk just as it as the nature ci the sun ta
shine. It is tht delight cf God ta werkjust as it is tbedeligbt
ai the canarv ta sing. He sings and sings till bis littie tfroaat
is like ta burst, net because he is ask-ed tai sing but because
lbc bas pleasure in tht same. rI the light cf these remarks,
I say, think ai ihe great Worker-the bounty ai His bene-
ficence, the abondance oi the seas, the fulness airedemptian
-and the beauty manifold with which He clathes the bea-
viens and the carth, every rock and tree and crystal and
rising and settirmg suri. He works and delights in working.
He sees guilt and weary souls graaning under ils poecr, but
He bas niercy in reserve and deligbteth in rncrcy. Ht givetb
arnd deligbteth in giving. We speak oi His giving, and in
aur little way pr2y for daily brggd, as if from a reluctant
breast He doled out His rnerces witb a stintedbhand. Haw
diferent is the case ? It is His nature te give as well as
work. Tbeclouds fron their fu breas s ive their abundance
and they do nôt wait on thet îirsty land asking them, and ini
regard ta the higher life, God says:L Open your mouths
and 1 will 1111 thern abundantly.7'

Sucb questions, hawever, we believe, neyer entered the

le beait af Bob. His ane thougbt was %vork-the work in wbicb
ls he deligbted. h tvas nat the place where lie served sa faith-

full-, frora day te day that hc had chascrn; but the placé,
ethat bas been chaser for bim. It was ane step in the race
jset before bim. Little did aId Cbubb the cobibler knov wbat

of be %vas doing that day vhe he bctank the poor bno n %vhose
,k yaung heart a shadow had fallen, ta the office afIl"Alexander
ýd and Alexander " in resporise ta an advertisement for anbo %ap sntà and that much againbt the boy's %wll-nîta h

- bo ~vs ily disposed, but that be shrank froi acing the
-public gaze and being looked dowri upon as a jaîlbird. Little
-daes anyone know %what he is doing in taking a poor child by
-the hand and giving hum a lift in the world. Eii's missioni in

n the aid time %vas te bring the child Samuel ta the Lord. That,
in aur point of view, was tht best rhing lie ever did , and, sa

-far as ive cari sec, that of le.tdiné; Bab ta tht offile oaIl"Alex-
ýtander and Alexander l'vwas tht best thing that aid Chubb ever
1.did, and a tbing for tvhich hle must ever have been tbankful.

In hits case Chubb saw the fruit aofibis kindncss, bis waork ai
* aith and labour ai lave j but wvhat as ta be said ai the great

mnulitude that are nevti gladdenied bv any su'.h ukcrs ofithe
tdivine blessing the mult«itudes ofainmster5 and Sabbatm
;schaol teachers that tail on in silence and secrecy -tlîat per-
thaps may naw and then set a littie fruit, but onty a lattle nf

the actual ? Much of the resutftii tirwark never camnes up
a n tnie. Tbey must wait untal that day Mien ait tht nesuits
ai ofuman worlc are gailiercd and revieved before they cari
know tht full exterit ai their labours. There may bc those
wvho bave ftit the helpfui influence ai their words, their letters
ai d ministrations, that have feit the stimulating tauch ai their
hand and then ltave tht place and hbey sec tbem no more.
Tbey have been blessed by their sermions, their lesson in the
Sunday scbool and conversations, and they neyer knewv that
the liait been the means of couveyiang any blessing. Unknown
ta their benefactirtbey carry In theit heart:ý a tender and

rgrateful meniary af imi and in ilîci prayers tbank God for
%vhaî he has dont for îheni, but ail this may be a secret ta hlm
and may neyer reac bihs car. A part may, but the lakelthood
is anly a small part of His ways !

Especially May this be the case in tht matter ai conver-
sion. Tht pastor is accustamed ta count tl'e number ai con-
versions that lie knarvs have accurred under bis ministratiari
and hie corisiders them as the complete resaIt ai bis work.
But May there net have heeri mare ? May there not have
been seuls secretly barri af tht spirit whase cry hie neyer
heard, whose face he bas nevei seeri ? Wrnen tht Augustin
ian mank ai Iîaiy had finished bis sermon be did nat knaw
th it bis burning words had moved young Savonarala te decide
tu become a monk and that thus hc bad directed ta a course
oi life anc who in follawing that course became tht greatest
reformer ai the fifteentb century, the most powerful preacher
ai bis day and ont ai tht saintliest Icharaçters tbat ever
breathed. Thtililiterate layman preaching in a barri in Ire-
land and te.lirig irn simple wvords the stary of tht Cross, did
flot know that young Toplady was ont ai bis hearers, and
that aut ai tht experience of that heur there shouid be barn
ont af the sweetest lyrîcs ci the Churcb .IlRock of Ages
cleit for me." And wher tht plain preacher in England with
uplifted band and tearful eye was exbunat;ng hs hearers Ilta
look and live -lit did flot k-iov ibat a beaut long burdened
witb sin %vould flnd in his ear.iest exhortation the caunsel it
needed and tht peace that it sa much desred. Neither did
lie know tbat the young Spurgean wha then Illooked and
lived " wouid becore ne noa the mast useful mer ai bis ddy.
And tht village teacher ai Enfurîh, ai whom we bave already
speken, wha had sorte strange ways about him, who magn;
fied bis office and bonourcd bis pupils, lifting bis hat te tact
as hie entered scbaol in the marnîng, had a reason for doîng
sa far beyorid wbat hie knewv, for among those peasant chil-
drer siîtirg iri that man's schaol was a youth that God was
naurishing in secret for a great %work ini the warld and bis
name was Martin Luther.

Buit Chubb knew îvbat lie was daing wvben be exhorted
Bob ta apply for tht vacancy in the office aif'"Alexander and
Alexander." Ht kriea what he %vas doing. Ht krnew bis
mnan and bc had the satisfaction of seeing that he ivas not dis-
appointedl in bis man. Sa wt say ; but lîow littie did Chubb
reaily know ? Ht had tht satisfaction ai seeing a pour boy
saved fram tht paîhs cf tht destroyer-a yaurg: lite optning
up under more genial influences and that young lufe crowned
witb success. But bow littie did he kriow ai the bencflîs that
bc wvould commanicat ta other seuls, the iar-reacbing influ-
ence that would flow (nain bis lufe. In this respect bie was in
darkness and still more was he in darkriess as te tht great
wark tht divine spirit was ta carry on in tht seul ai bis pro-
tege. Secret things belong ta tht Lord, but duty, plain, com-
»mon homtly duty, belorigs ta us and aur cbiidren. Wbat is
wanted is that we continue patient in well-deing, quietly
embracîng tht opportunities ai doing good and neceiving gaod
as tbey came before us. Chubb bad ne idea of doing a grand
thing, or sorneîhing by wbichbch might sigrialize himseli in
tht matter referred te, but simply dîd the ragbt tbing as it
seemed ta bîm in tht circumnsances-the most natural tbing
ini tbe world. And it is net for us to geoaut ai aur way or seek
a grand occasion for out work-s of benticence. What is it ta
the Master wbether the occasion bc grand or obscureilHt
knows bow ta make a pulpir ai tht anc as well as tht other.
The well-sidc ai Samaria or tht temple an Mounit îar will
equally wtll serve His high ends whem Ht pleases. WVbat is
wanred, I repeat, is ta attend ta plain, common duty and ta
leave resuhts with Hirn who daeth aIl things well.

We need flot bld for cloistcied ccl,.
Our neiglhbours and aur wor arlc cwll;
The trivial rouni, <lit common task,

- May fornisb ail we ongbit ta ask-
Roam te deny curstIves-a road
To bring us daily nearcr God-

(To bc confinued.)

Punify your blood,
Busid up your nerves,
Restore Vour strength,
Reriew your appetite,
Cure scrofula, saIt rheunm,
Dyspepsia, sick headache,
Caîarrh, rheumaîismn or malaria-
Take Hcod's Sarsapanilla,
mca Doses One Dollar.
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THE MVISS.IONAR Y WOPLD.

TIIE MISSIONARV OUTIr.OOK IN EUROPE.

in Germany there s decaded prograss iniiriissionary meal.
Tht vast territories whicb Germany now possasses or «Iin-
fluences "' in East Africa have naturally lad Christians to (tel
that nevi obligations test upen îbem , ind ntw soc.aeties have
baca fornied ta meet thiest cdaims. For example. ont ai
Neukirchen, anothar in l3avaria and another at Bertin
(vihere a thirdscciety bans thus been set up). In medical
missions Garmany doas comparatîvely littla, though tht late
Plrofessor Christlieb earnestly pleaded for them. Still, tht
'Moravians and the Basic and Breman societtts nov rer-ognzt
thair excecding value.

Thera is a cicar advance in Denmark. The amprativa
obligation of evangelizing haatben nations bas baen of late
earnestlv pressed on believing men and wornan, and a grea:
mnany missionary unions %'450, a: Itasa, we understandi have

been formed. The first univarsity men that hava bacome
Ireign missionaries did su in 1888 and :88q-one in each af
these years ; but several students of thaology have resulved tu
give themselves to the Ioreign work on tht complaîtiun of ibtar
course. Women also begin ta conte forward. A. deac.oness
%vas sent to India, an 1888 ; two young ladies ara undar
traininig for foreign work, and several athers ara lakely to fol-
low thir axamplt. No medical missionarias bave as yaî pro-
ceeded from Denmark ; but two young men are recaiving
medical training with a viewt t go out in i8va. The mission
to tha Red Karens bas been gaven up , but unt as w hba begun
among the Burmesa. AIl thas, t may be saad, dots flot amoun:
tu much. Stili, ht distinctly implies prograss; and sorte Dan-
ish Christians are very much in tarnest wuîh regard to mis-
sionary work.

Threa missionarv societats have for a good many yaars
exsted in Norway, and a fourtb was formed a short tîme ago
calledl tht <'Fret Mission," which cends out men and women
to Natal. Quite rccentlyasmaillsociety bas been sm: uowhich
sil send eissionaries to China. In regard to mcdical mas-
sions Norvzay is in advance of Denmark. An ordained med-
,cal mnissionary vias sent to Madagascar an 1869 ; a second an*

1876, andi tht sanie year a th-rd, wbo had takan bis deprte
in Edinburgh, vias sent to Zululand.

In Sweden3 thare ara threa larger socities-that of the
State Cburch, tht avangelical atnion and the mssionary uniou.
Tht Swedes work earnestly an vartous places ahroad, aspect-
alIy in Africa, in tht Congo Fret States, and among the
Gallas. Tbey have not been ahie ta enter Abyssinia itsalf,
but among Abyssinians on tht bordars tbey bave dont a
good deal. These boiaes send out among thear agents bath
medical men and ladies. Tlsere are several other smial
societies There is evidentlv an iucraasing zeal for missions
in Sweden, and it is in:eresting ta, noie that tht State
Churcb, as a Cburch, is hearty in tht cause.

Tht French Sociate des Missions Evangeliques bas of lata
miade earnest efforts to increae the zeal of French Protestants.
Tht Synods of -.bc National, Fret and Lutheran Chtrchts
sorme time ago zecomnatnded that tbere should ba annually a
mission Sunday-a day on whicb tht duîy of evangelizing
tht heathea sbould bc pressed on the attention of worship-
pers. Mission festivals- (feles) have been established in
varous places, though hi, no means as ya: in avery parish,
as was the hope of tht Synods ; publications giving mis-
sonary information ae largely circulated, and subscrîptions
tu missions hava considerably incrtastd. Tht missions have
s:ruggled witb great dîfficultts (in Senegambia particularly)
and now whenFrenýe bas ohîained sncb vast possessions in
nothern ý*q .e n Africa, the question is - Can the
French Protestants irise ta the raquirements of tht high occa-
sion? They deserva syaspaîhy; they require help in tIsir
forign, as in their harne work.

ln Holland missionarv zeal is ixceasing. îhougb not
rapidly.

Swiuzerland bas the Basil Missionary Society-a mos:
valuable and progressive institution, and tht small Canton
le V'aud bas, since I872, had fareign missions connected witb
tht Fret Church. Ia 1883 tht Frc Churches af Geneva and
Natuchatal joinad in the wotk. Tht united society is called
1.i Mission des Eglises Libres de la Suisse Romande.

The ventrable Waldensian Cburcb, vihile it feels itsel
è-,pecially callad ta evangelize Italy, bas taken some part i

r nign missions sinca a88. 1: wrks in South Africa in con-
nrction with the Paris Society.

Tht Finnish Christians are not negleciful of missions za
the hecathen. WVe wish vie cauld say the saine thing cf the
Hungarians (wbo are also of the Turaniau stock). StilI, let
is not forget that tha Hungarian Church works bath in Her-
zegoviaa and Raumania.

W'e have been speaking of interest in the evangelizing ofthe
hrathen nations as it is manifésîed ini Christendom. Happily
tlt honnds nf Christendoin are enlarging. We may novi in-
clude Australia and New Zcaland undar that designatian. [n
pint cf missianary zeal tht Churches in thop.se rgions art

.hardly behind those of Europe a-id America. The Dutrh-
Church in South Africa is alsa carnes: in missianary wor- -

CANON LIDDON ON MISSIONS.

Across thse triumphs anad the failures of well-nigh ninateen
,centuries'tise spiritual car s-till catchas the accent% of thse
charge on the niauntain an Galilea ; and,as we listais, wc nota
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that natlar kîa>igtlof time aur c.baa il ofcircumstance has
impaired tbeir solcmn and etiduring force. h is a preccpt
wvhich, if it ever bail oinding virtue, must have it at this main-
ent oaver all who believe in the Divine Speakcr's power ta im-
pose it-it must bind us as distincily as it was binding on the
firsi disciples. WVe are ambassadors of a cbarity which knows
no eisinctions between the claimants on its bounty, and no
frontier save those of the races of man. A good Christian
can flot bc other than eager for the extension off aur Lord's
Iingdom among men, not only from bis sense of what is due
to the Lord who bought him, but also from bis natural stase
of 'justice, bis persuasion that hc bas no raght to wthhold
(taon others those privileges and prospects which are the
joy of bis ovnin nmost life. %Vben ha finds comfort in the
power of prayer, wben he looks forward ini humble confidence
ta deatb, wvibch enjoys the blessed git of inward peace-
peace between the soul and ts God, peace between the soul s
va:ious pow cr6 and facultes-heçannot but ask the question:
Il Do 1 not owe st ta tht millions who have no part in these
pricelrss blessings that 1 should do what 1 can myself, or
through others, to extend to tbem a share in ibis smala of the
Universal Father whach as the joy and consolation of my life i
Can 1 po:,itbly neglect tht commianddt make disciples of al
nations? "-Spint i fit.ions.

AN EARNEST CHRISTIAN MtAN.

htRev ) amaes Chalmers, of New <.<,inea, bas bean vis-
iting bais old station in the Trvey Islands. In referring to
this visit,*whic-h stems lkely to bear fruit ini scurtng vlun-
teers for work an New Guinea, oiur friand records the follow-
ing incident - We landed at Rarotonga on the 4th of October,
hie vrites, and flot bing expected se soon, we took the people
by surprise. It was cxciting meeting again after thirteen
years' absence. Mr. Hutchin, bearing we ware ashore, met
usý and in tht dark we walked op ta Makea's, and then ta tht
mission house. A great sorrow had befalien the Churcb, ana
tht Queen an 11, ton, telt it acutely, an the death oI tht young
pastor of Avarua. Ha was a native of Atiu, adopted by tht
Quean and ber lusband an bais infancy, and carad for by them
as their own child. To me ha wa.' very dear. As a littie
boy, years ago, ha came regularly ta bc îaught by me. Otan
since 1lait New Guinea this tima bave 1 thought of tht comn-
îng meeting with my young, loving Timothy, the pastor of
tht Avarua Church. Ht dîed aday or two before aur arrivai,
and vias ta ba buriad on the 5th, sa that it fell to my lot to
take part in the last sad act of committing bis body ta the
grave. As a youth ha was very Ioving and tender. 1 can
recalt the sickly youth, with eyes full of tears and qutverng
lips vihen bc vias spoken sharply ta. Ha grew up an aarnest,
Christian man, ivas educated in this collage, married and
elacted pastor of the Church. His work vias stion dont, for
wilst it as morîîing ba was called homne.

GREAT REVIVAL IN AINTAI.

lp the annual report of the Ameracan Bnard tbe significant
avent in Asiastic Turkey vias tht revival, whareby 538 were

eadded ta tht Cburcb in Ainîab, and by its influence no less
than ,000 hopeful convers-ai- occurred within the limits of that
ont field. The threa centres af collegiate and theological
training vitre speciallv blessed. Only a smalA number of col-
lage graduatas, however, enter tht theological school, and
there i5 an increasiag tendancy to coma ta America to coin-
plte thir studies and ta btter their fortunes.

TiHE fisionary Re-.iei gives the following as the approxi
mate distribution af missianaries.

rPoplbtion. No. MWires Proportion.
Syria-----------------..3,000.000
Tunkey--------------..21,000,000
?Mad;igascar ........... SCc(
Burman ............... S.Coooao
japan--------------..33.000,000
India ...............:50,000.000
Per. ...-.-........- 7,500.000
Affica ............. 250 000000
S. Amnetaca----------..30000,S0O
Krt: 9,000000

China-------------...380.0w,000
Arabia ............... 6.000,000
Thibet-------------.. 5,3.0000

1 tu 30,000

1 ta -100.000
110 200000
110 200,000
t10 275-000
1 ta 300000
11 ta400.000
1 tu 400.000
110 400000
1 tu 600.000
110a 650,000
1 tu 1.500.0w0
1 10 2,000000

In Sahara district wth 3,00,000; Afghanistan, etc., with
3,300,000; Annams, etc., with a,ocoaooo; Russia, x6.oooooo;
Algeria, etc, l'-.000,000; Soudan, 75,000,000, thera as an cn-
tira destitution.

"Wuîo said Hocrsd's Sarsaparilla?" Thousands af people,
viho know it ta ba tht hast bload purifier andi :anic medicant.

OPENINGS FOR AGENTS.

Tht Cosmopolitan Lire and Casssalty Associations, cf To-
ronta, arc seek'ng reliable agents. Few men stand higher in
public esteenm in Toronto than the prasident, Mir. J. ~
Withrow.

GERMA N ELECTRIC .BELT AGENCY.

An advertisement cf tibis firnn appears in another part
af ibis paper. Tisa proprieiors ofibhis agtncy art wll-known
and :esbpnnsible parties. Correspondance will receive prompt
and satisfactory attention; write tiser and sec for yourself.

1891. PROSPECTUS. 1801.

TWENTIETHI YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

Tihe ( .ahada I-rsbi-t/crii,
A Large Sîxteen Page FamIly Paper, Publlshed every

Wednesd;ây at $2 per annum.
'---o-

T IIF CANADA I'RF1llYi'ERIAN has novi been befure the
public for nineteen yearç Duiring that lime il bat secured fui

itsci tht confidence and eiîeem of thousands af readers in eveny pro-
vince ut the Dominion. Tht TwaNi iitTit volume cammenced with
the irst issue in januan>'. Ailltht depaniments that have made
tht papen valuable in tht past wiiilu e continurd ; and a stries of able
aticles on tht stitrnng teligions questions of the day. hi' prominent
wtics i, n Europe and America, wil t forin a special feature the comntin
year The ist of Gauadaan cuitaurabuuurs has alsu been anceased.

Il wiii bc tht constant sun of the conductors uo liF LAriADA
PstE.SiVTERîAN ta make it a welconie visitor to tlic family crdle; and
in ils comprchensive pages oId and young %% ili aven fand interestanît,
pure and profitable neatting. TaiE CANALA PRIg',11îvîaRIAt, in ats
enlarîted fora. is tht saine site as Haroet, l *cek.>r, and une ut tht
fangest papers of the kind on the continent

With the vîew afi nteresting oid and oung iu the effort tu gieally
exîand the circulation oa i Trs(2NIAt Eavi<Irwt afl'<r the
followinp attractive

LIST 0F PREMI1NW'S.
Sa fcar inthe Fngt..h spealmng ' a, the fane sJ Chambra.. £s.sy..lu

p.=îaetnded, bo higt, hasbren the place accded t il in, iîaratum' for thý. e'
cit s aariçe,a"d su ismpîst sa neunaversai confidence an te proces.. 01

continu.ai revision, which s -ic.)f the chiefrc'satacuerartic.. cf the wok, tisat we
have miucla pleasure in bcsng arle t0 anisounce a set of thL-. 'eork as a premiumn for
raisiig a al mui ca r raias CsA4aL, ua 'xey'r taar% i's'offer talilbr.eN of
iniverut knowlrdge un tise follOwng easy term'.:

For TWENTY-FIVE New Subscribars at $z ecti
Claanibre Encycloprlia. .t,e.a Mitinin ininûls Full t ot lettre,a'.

baçk.
For THIRITY New Subscribers, ait $2 eacb

Chambcr,' Entyeloptdlia. laet edit ion. inlzi2 vols.. 1-atiRussia. Spritslled
cdge. rhe work ofiered s not an oid out-of-date edition, but thet hstest publi4jls
cd A 4few hourt'lab.sur wil %t:urec foi>you <ha. .aiu*bltepreanasusi.

For FORTY New Subscrubers at $2 cacis
itt ibc sent liait CANAstvA Put-s'ssrga<Am tonlneunion Sel. conistini ofrs4x

pieces, manufacured of extra iseavy quadruple viatc. ru.5.. is an exceptionaiy
fie premumn offer, ani a lt gise unit alificà -atislaction ta evçty congregalsois
securang a set.

For TEN Newi Subscribers at $2 eacti
A .elet S.S. Librar) saiuea i ak7.5o.

For FIPTEEN New Subscribers at $2 each
A select S.S. Lbrary val uttd itSia2.

For TWENTY New Subscribers at $2 each
A slect S.S.Litrary vaued ai Sie.

For FORTY New SubscrzLtrs a: $2 tacis
A select SabUatli. Schoui Libraty vaiuai sr >.
l'ihe books tc, be selmced froin the Presbyîerian Btoard*,. catalogue; lit

1.4oo books t0 select feom. A larger nabbat h Schuoi lisrar> nia),tnbcottained
by payng titedifference.

frum ara#aass TzAcaagis' lieLas have been imisated but never equalied.
Desýcriptions of the variaus editlon%.

Pearl. 24n50. Edition ; Size 3!ý x 44
French aorZoc appe... laiirband, round corners, gtitedge., beautiftl

gaît itis <un %sde ad lsck ; saps; *'Aid, 50 Bible Studtnas,* etc
I.oqdon Wee-kI,, Revs:iý Up t0 date an ail its detail%.'

Wit bt sent, ipotage paad. îarsy ont <nding us the nnams of tiree r nw sb-
sýcribers. to TisaCANA^DA svlitasai $2 ach.

Ruby. 8va. Editfôný Siza 6h j
French Morocco, yapped, cltstic band, sqund cornierq, tilt edgLet. beautifial

aitt title on side andi bacti * nupi *andi ait tht' lýzd% ta bible aASudtns..
CA rsstias lVWrd **A nuodel andi materpice * we cordially rtcomnmend ai.
Tis" «'Pmele"" Bible wili bc forwarded tai any une secdinz us the naniet 1

four new aubscribers teo Tatt la SsTEIZIAN ai$2 tCUS..
Mdiiilon. Crawn 8vo. Editian ; Size 74 x 5h

French %torocco. yapptd, elatic band, round corner&, gold edgr., gold
on %ide a.ndibacle; =p' ;andsitU "AidsIo Blbe Studenus'

.1 copy of Iis " Peerles' Teaher. Bible malalesi ta any addre.s, postage
pr Jadfor thena nitof scveu uew.<sbscribm to fa;r.CASIAuDA 1'eaaaVTaa,..

For TWO New Naines and $4
WVe wall;scnd any one thf <afllowing .(t) Wrter%* Referece Handbocti

*nd A Hardy Dictioar-y of Synonyms. a vol. 436 Pp. Fuîl cloth. (7) Fif-
tcen Docisive Battit.. 16 pit. Full cioth. (3) Ittaders Refeamuce Hans
b>o*-. ao pp. Full cloth. t4) Ont TIonasnd andi Ont ivex. with Iwo lion
dremiportraim. 5:7 p. Fulcloîh.

For THREE New Subscribers at $2.
à fine cop> of tht Doré Bible Galles>', containinr 500 illtattratiosas from tht

pcncil cf tht greatet of modru delisrators, Gustave Dorc. To tach eut i- pre.
tixed apageof letter.prcs inssamn-isve forri, c.ntaaaaasg gtncralp btisetanalysis
or thedemrâ.A choice: bookt o place 4 the bands of tht youssg; and an ornz.
n-.ent to the parlour table.

For THREE New Naines and $6
Tht att, a Shkereas coipte.Ntsmtrus iltustrations andi potrat

of tht audior sj7 pp. Quanco: or 'ht flore Bible G.allery, consairiang ont
henda'ed illutra'taons sith suitabic letit r resg.

For FOUR New Narnes and e8
Tht Doctor ai Home; a practacal nsedical adeasecr. by Thora., Faulkner,

Nt.1). Over aoo ilustrations. Fu index. Si. pi. Royal Evo. Full coth.
A met valuabt work for tht fansil> andi home.

For RiVE New Subscribcrs and $zo
Tht Histocf the Pictsbyselin Church in Canadat, b>' the Re.. Prteoi.,

C',tzg. 0.0. 64q5 n. Fuît cloth. Guti bacle. This vaàluable sotk lia.. bor
rriwcd internascf hirhemtpràatby tht prcss

For SIX New Subscribers and $1--
A beautifatl hock. Tht Ufr of Chisits, I. the Rer. P. NV. Farrar. D.

776 Pp. Cloth. Orneîd caver Watl, original ilassrtions-2çc in the
test. 2 fait-page rmade espeýcial> fer iis boo. e, <o shicb i% added a siîcction

cf a Ilpage engravinga by tht grzt artadulaof the world. printed on fne
inte dips ut iehssî tyle c e4 et. A magnificent if: licot. neserbec t o!zd on -çc% tenu s as ah.wve. No dcmbt ves3 many will mnalc an effort

to securc ihis preminas.

Old subscribers areaked teai-is in ex:etnding thte circulat ion of
Ttz CANAPA Pitx.savTIRxaAN. Tht Communnion Set and Sabbah
Seboal Libraties appcal ta cengregational cffort. G70 ta =wrk ai once.
Tht next four or ire weeks comprise tht bisas=nof aihie yeai for
canx-assinz. Specinsen copies fret on application.

Addretrs al communications-
PRESBYTERIAN PRINTENG & PUBLISHINc. «Co. (Ltd.)

5 JOaRDAN SrI<aT, ToisoNs-o.
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Cro ci,,acn,,)anied by the Rev. Messis. Prof. eign Missianary Society. ioty-seven copies of theS cri .rCoborne Ileine and G. D. Crombie, report of the Foreign Mkieon Cemmiîtîe;, 271
presided. Tihe chairnian in bis opcning rcmarks copies rnonthiy of the letter leaflet In Subscribers.
re!erred to the reports of the Session, blanagers The above surnmary shows that this Plesbytertal

Tim. Rev. A. T. Wolff, D. D., Allen, Illinots, and Sunday school, and congatulated the congre. Society has very neariy hield its own, but there his
sell known iin 'l'osonto, has Jecliacci a cal 10 Min- gation un the hîghty satisfactary state of thse been ne extension. Ths May not seem strange
neapolis. Church, inaneially and spirituslly. Pziessar vhen il is reniCmbered that thse %Woman's Foreign

Cunning, but Tricky. TuaR Rv. John Cairns bas re.4gntd the pastoral Sctirager gave a Most interesting sketch uf his te- Missionary Seciety? is àtircady represented in ail but
charg~e uf Marringhurst, and the Presbytery of Rock Jcent visit tu Rame, and a gtaphic description of ih or ten congrcgations. Il is tnnt, therclore. ta

~, \INO\ lA jao.tlers ti l.îîs Lzike, ai a meeting held orn tihe 3th tit., acceptedi the eldest Christian Churchi and the eldest known beepected that new societies con bc dded every
A .-- fn îî the aie copy of the Bible. b. IHeine fllowed with an year. but il is to bc hopd that sorte f the reman.

i. t--rev f i . .tti ll," tc. in v pa î E sreference tb the supply cl instructive addiss on "I lbcCongregatian ; Wby ing cight or ten cotigregatiens vill sec their w aiy

fron .nimtnrsii, etc. lnut'.îd -f 'orkburn, 11\ A., lPariq, who is Moderator e! the of every individusl witnessing fer Christ ini the variaus branches showv that the mem t-cis are aliv.-
',esrAin home and in thre world. Mr. G. D. Cramble en- ta theit ptivilee drsotîiites-thit they

'ý,a0ng %% hat i.twîrbaking i>pon ?v honJI1îe .. ,arie E hl arged upon the remarks ai the previaus speakers, are possess-d bY 'an eligen11d t zeal i""or service, andI
TnR Revandospreached iln-spec.aliy enjoining the cultivationofaf a *pit ai thit tirey aie in theirown spiritu.1 experience real-

ulr~ilsu enî'i, . v u dte adipiaontie ot a anîîary, adpeah nthankfulness and hopelulness. l'le choirmddrlizing the blessedness of those that wait upon the
wh)at tl . (bitiiiithe Second and Eirhili Churches on the 25(h Ili% te the eneyment ai thse evening by a pleisant Loid in loving obedience tu [liEs commands. The

addessis 124Arcs tret, >hiadeptsa.rcndering of several picces aofrmusic, and Messis. report, on motion of Rev. E. F. Torrance, secý
Ail thai1 t % iev1aîd î a recent communication îrom Rev. Professer j. NI. Crombie and Coiborne Hleine contributed ondd by Mr. Gilchisit, wits unanimouisly arlopted.

Supl1eri 'r Bîis o rri ir Beattie. afi Loluîîîàna Theological '.-nituiary, ive are sales, whch were mueh appreciatcd, Miss R. Rev. Mr. Scott, ai Camnpb)clford, shen addressed
creîrn''Itatar pireal te train that the inbiitution is prospetiflg. Ilislop ably peesiding aithtie argan. The usuai the mcctine, on "Thse White Fields and thse lew

creai ti îarar, lueiarbonate rherehbas been a consîdexable increase in the num- votes of tha"ks were moved by bit. William Labourers. 'île reviewed at samclength Mhefields

t) ti su., *tiid t ile litai>il) lire- ir of students in atendance. Perry. jr.. and il was tise unanimous opinion that fur mission labîour, first tsking up) India, the very

soive ire tu reîn.th 'lils congregation of the iirst Presbyltian te es'ening hrait been most enîeyabiy andi prolltably heatt Orientai Paganisni. il beang fily caltetl the
Church, Brockville, taok ut) ils nnual missionary spent. Gibialtar of PARanism, as it seemeti ior years ta bc

(71eretlanl )Jakù'qlcer (o., cullection on a recent Suîîday, andi raised thereat RKt. ENTL-Y the cildren's social of Augustine mpgnable. lie then reierred te China anîd
Si ( 3 Fel"a ~I. ~1tr >~>k. fur the Scisemes of the Clîurch nearly $700, a b 't Churcis, Winnipeg, was heid, and thee utIle churcis f=i descitir.g their preset stat and their needs

l-tigltty in excess of the aiieunt raisedl last year. tvas filied with eager, anxieus faces. as the lonpg c hsenv antissions.d aeî.vad mres swin
Thi amuntrvil le dt'dcdtorat amng helooketi for event bâti coine, and Il thse anticipatedh

scisemes. enjoymenî %vas realized. lise iallawing is tihe ac- upon the lage audience.

CMR. J. E. '. ALOoi's, organist of Centrai count ai thse affair, iven isy tise Fac JPress: After
Church, Ilarnilton, deiivered a mosti iîteresting iec* a couple of verses fram the hymnai had been Sung$

turceon IlTise llisiory and Deveipmen!eof Musical luined in nsost lusîily by the littie anes in their PRMSIIVTiaRV OF SrRATFOR i. -Thsis Preslîytery
Instruments " in the Toronto College o! Music. desi.re tu contribute their share ai the entcrtainment, met in F;rst Church ai St. Mary's on a-oth uit., ai
The lecture is ane of.asre hthslcnarne preparation was made tù, fortifiy the bodily coin. ilr :m., Rev 1 W. Cameron, MeOJ ta 0r. lev.
for. Sorte fine rau>ical slecions were admirably frts by partaking of thse gond Ica, colice -andi cakcé R. Fyke ivas appointed Marlertor for thse next six

ROYAL CANADIAN renderd. giving ani addrît chatui ta the evening' and ail oîher nice things far which thse ladies of months. The malter of Mr. '%cPherson's resigna-
entetammnt.Augustine Cisurcis arc fanseus. Atter more Ihan lion a treasurer ai Presbytery wa3 taken up. Il

1~ ~ Il r' Rev- W. T lirîi.lge, B D,. of St. An- justice haltîcen donc te ..sb feature of thse enter- iras apreed ta, accept il and in doing sn thse Presby.ilU M E ID I I l i ' s Churcli. <tawa. deti'ered a lecture un îairsmuni, the infant dlais under the charge ai bMrs. tery th2nked Mr. McPhcrson for bis long and faith-
- " rs. Browning " ai Brociville un PJnuary 6, Chie! justice Taylor favoured tise audience wts a ful services of aver twenty.c'ae years. Mr. Panton

undcr tise auspices ai tise Noung People s Litecrary luttle hymn. nicely sung. Tise ciildeen of tise Home iras appainted in iis place- Reports irons the
iSNG51.51 Va<UI.M, r.'1 utualI mprovemeni Saciety ai thse Firsi sang very swetiy a piece entitied IlGlory te Car," Sabbats schols strent higiser religious instruction

ROYAL I Prebbyteîiau Cisurcis. Tise lecture iras a very able and showed tise careful training of their matron, irere rccived and in vicir ofrisese itiras resolved

tIVfI<M4~ one and dreir forth repeated applause. Wbetiser Miss Hlines. Rectatiens by the Misses Taylortisat tise Assembly's Convener be instrucied that

ranks as anc of thse ablest of our ministers. "A merry sleigh ride," a pretty little &tee, kras then siring tu foiloi tise scheme must becomjtmunicatcd

if. d..G . ST. ANDREw's Ciuncîr, Vancouver, B.C., bas rendered vert prettiiy by the members ai Mes. uts directly by him. Messrs. Grant. Panton ani

L- gar a handsome neir pipe argan : ils inauguration Denhoim's Sunday scisoûl class. Tiien came tise Dickson were appointed a commitîce ta, prepare an
!T<', ~~1'<' îook place eecently, an whicis occasion lisere was a feature a! thse evening, "lTise Blue Belîs cof Scot-oeruefrAsnbyantiedsrbuona

sacted cuncert, %%tilsch th isepctes lescribe as emin- land," a violin solo by Miss Constance 1) 2nhaim, a blank lorms in the Presbyteries. Meurs. Ilamil-
i i, ,.,,,.....~-.P<fum' n eniti 2lai.i. enily successful. Thc Rev. E. D. McLaren poc- yaung ms ci about tirelve suramers, andi ai about ton andi Panton irere instructed ta gatber informa-
Sii.PNe. .s Lt L'G.îT ".sded, ir.aking a icir appropriaite ntroductary re- seventeen months' instruction on thse violin. Her lion antent tise regulations regarding the Aged anti

marks. Tiee were sevetai distinguisised solaists style and execution excited the ironder ai ail pres- Infirm Ministers' Fond and report at next meeting.
A Hand«.ome C ard and tPcîiCruasiOST FRrE and acho3rus o! ixty ,,tces. Tiseprograrnme con- ýnt andi predictions uesmade that ni saine time Mr. Hender3on ceported contributions ta ido*s'

on zppiaiiion. îained an interesring and î'aried selection of iigis in the neir future Winnipeg would bce proud ta, say and Orpisans' Fond. Tise carniittee aon r.agula-

LyM.4, SONs & Co, MON TREAL ciass music, whsch asas greatly apprecîaied by these scias born tiserein. Sheislaa isarty encore, and iens regarding tire lidows' andi Orpisans' Fond
large audience present. in respanse played tise plaintive and atways popular teported, but irere instructcd to bricg an a lutter te.

meayo Auld Robin Gray." This close tise port ai next meeting. On tise repart oi the com-
AlflTII fltJ A since. after prayer meeting in St. mnuica ypor'ýtion ai tise entertainment. Then fol- milite il was agreedt ta aise tise Synoaifonds in

1114 1H ~flniflw'ATI UIc a li ayield, a large numsber of tise lawed a magie lanterni exhibition under tise direc. cenjunction uts tise Peesisytery unti andi an tiseW ORTH' COUNS IIA IOI congregation assembied ta Riv.e tiseit pastor, Rev. R. lion of D. D. Aiken, iviicis ias isorosiglslly enjoyeti same basils. A cati ermKnox Ctucb, Sttatfard,
lendeison, a good substantial surprise n acknow- by a1l îresent. Then a b>-mn %vas sont, andi as ail in faveur of Rev. T. Nixon, ai Smitb's Falls, vas
ledgment o! the valuaisie services ise ias rendered tise littl, ones vassed tise door on tiseir way home- presented. but ise iaving intîmateti bis refusai ta,
sînce his indtuction. An atldress expressive of tise vard cacis ias presentet i th a bag e! candy, witis acccpt, il was set aside anci the Moderatar of Ses-
higis estcerîsin uhicis tie pastar '-as iseit by tise con- whicis they migiat recali a pleasing remrembrance of sion iras instructed la proceed ancw ir n the con-
veegaion, anti of appreciation ai bis unremittirig ,heir fouts y:ariy social. gregation s ready. Miss iMcPhierson,scuctary of tise
labours for tiseir spiritual vreifare, together ivitis a Pebtra oa' oeg iso yScey
b,~ eautifoal Astrachan coat, were presente t t Mr. Tirat animal meeting afute Pecro bPeby Pesyterboroughs oregnMisinariSciry

ne~terial iet fteW n oeg isoaypresentet tise annuai report oai htis Society, antiJ>lienrlcrson. Mr. llendesson ihen. in a very tet Society o th t Win ci. an's Forignlasa ry Mms.Hyslop, thse ixeasurer, the finanial statemnent,
address, thanlced bis coneregation for thse bcstowal Soit rshlii t alsCsri aIue.bath af wîiciî ierc reeeived by tise Presbytery wuth
ai a gift wlîicis ias not ai ail meriled by hEm, since There was a goond attendance ai delegates andexrsinaippoianigtictonitseo-
bc isatine more than donc his duty, but Secisepeti otiers intereste in tise gond wiorIr. Tise motning texpr esss fandpralpnderifiato!ne aci e cotn-

tisat Etliroultib.- an incentive te encourage him ta sesion as held in bise chuscbispartoutr, commenc- tagredsesit sol ap pbli cofteeceaty.tIls x
moezaos okE is uue g ai ten o'cloclc, tise president. Miss Roger, pre- gedt odapbiecnéec itenx

Tn-ixresidence ai Major Alian Fraser, o! Fitzroy, siding. Business cf Erterest 10 tisememnisrsfa!tise tme uet I o cios utoen hmeby. P.e liScoî
ira bie seneo! arragefesivtie laI Tsurdaysocetyaccpid tiseentire session. Oficers ireretiesbctrbeiosnbiimi.TseIcb-

wsteseco araefsiitise fas ric!se omînaîed cuiorts oigyaat oeia ytery iben adjotene tu tamcctin Knox Cisuici, Lis
- cvening, thte cca'ion tîeing temtigbo h Oallt efoltelowîng rer osnd: Mes. oraicktowel, al 2 p.n., cn thse gis Match. -A. F. TULLY

Rev. Robert M. Stewart, B.A., o! Nortis Goweblo.Te olwn ee hsn.Ms CacPe.C~kk
- . tu Miss bMaggic Morrison Fraser, a niece of th esoge;Mrs. cottn, Mi. To sVaddell, iss

-genial and popular major. A. large concosarse 0! Roer. Ms. Fiibamrahmr. Tbomrpond igc--
[relatives ansd fiientis assembiet al tise appointetid ns;is.VIiaGran czepnige- -_____ ____

heur, n tise spacious drawing room, when the retary ;Miss 1. McEwan, literature secretary;
Miss M. Dickson, recording secretaxy; Mm I.lay,

i y4m. bridai party iras usiseret in tn the enlivening straîns treasurer. Tise aiternoon meeting iras iseld En tht
- r'o! "M Nendrlssohn'a Wedding bMarch.' Thse nup- emain auditorium oaitbbc clurch and inirs openeti

a'. 7 ~ tial knt hzving bren securely iedi by the Rev. wntis devotional exercises, after whicis lie cetiringî
Mcssrs. bIcL-aren and If iggins. the guests adjourncd

i t tie dnin rom uerea ieaiy sppe irs fîîypresident addressed tise meeting. Tise secretary'S
-~ - dcushed ntisroe ea !Ithe an biidgw m 'lreport iras presnteti, anti its contents are ineludeti

dcsd andmoteai dcu . riteasa ssî er in-tise report a! tise evening meeting. Miss Mc-
pleded n muptan dw. fie a peasnt ourNaugiton, ofCobourg, gave A vey instroctiveanti

speni in musc anti social chat, tise happy couple epu addrcss on «' Womans Debt ta Foreign
lit n the brigis moonlight, under aascuwer oa iios adlp!o0la C r. rdi
shots and dc, for Montreal. The trariage ifts Msi Onsweetd H olemntaPsy t.'" aMes.-Bradig

Large Experienice, Good Light, tucrc numerous, valotable and beautiful. %ms aam Ont aweely eclenTrgtter in icis
TI d M TuR Rev. Davidi Mitchell, Jersey Ct>, refits *sh remindd ber heaters ai tiseRirent mass afien- HORSFO RD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.Modrn oos a d ach 7We bave isad a visit oi yi-tur illustriou% Oriental tee- tisn women irisabail neyer beard tht Gospel. Tise

CaeulA te ton a d SMaIl turcr, RZev. G. B. haie, Phlp% LutsSabbw1 h collection iras taken up and thse metingdcosed with I n dyspepsia the stornach fails
Chrgs -iak ur WachRe ddr:s'e:d young pecipit in tise alterneats and gave t[rz-oom of tie cisurch by tise ladies ofPeter- tW assinilate the food. The Acid
Chagesrn ke ur ath R - an interesting sermon upon thse prôdig2tiEn tise boroagis, anti isere Masl af tht visiters dir.ed ai Phosphate assists the ;veakenedpaiing Dep rtm nt he er evening. Unfotunately zain poured in torrents noon a-ntin tise cvening. Tise cvening Services
paiing Deartnen te tiy cougliaut thse day. Stili out building iras wll iere open ta tise public, anti many availe t iera stoniach, inaking the proceqssof

tlîci. Tise audience iras intcnsely appteciative. selves of the privilege. Tht St. Pau's choie cen- - -nntrladesbest place for you to have your (in ',Inlay cvcning Dr. Howie appear-l iEn Or- cdetisame excellent music during tise progress of di estion atrlndes
('i i-d-r. A snial costume before a large audience irise Wrc tsmeting, and a sole b>' onc af the young ladies R .McO DP.iaclha.Fine Wathes ~qU- l t trillcd uith bis intcrcsting delincations aifira espec1ily appreciateti. Tise Moderator aiftise says :

sicBoxs leaed r epare .,zasctrand descriptions% oftise manncts and cus<j 11Mb> ev. M. ay, ai Cobourg, presideti, 44 Used it jin nervoîs d3'spcpsia, witlh
0 tise Scotch PzesbiyIerian mission anti sucS iras the ters. Tht annual report if tise secretacy iras teand SUCCeSS.

er.rlutîasai that îisey demaîsded another lecture in as -oîir3: Tise PresisyterWa Woman'a Foreign DR. \W. S. LFONARD, Hinsdalc, N.H..
'egvrn ibis evening. List night Dr. Hon'e Missionary Society' of Peteurboraughs have much

JO N AN ESS& C ., 1sptî(kc si isebcSQuth Bergen Relormeti Churcbi tIpîcasure in ssbmitting tise following report o! tisir says:-
.MancrCaturinz Jewr1crxs. Wascbnml2cx'and Enrra'.-" hîcisRer W. D Grant, a Car.adian. Es pastor) Standing at tiseclose o! tise yeazr$W. &cd althtie -6 The bcst rerncdy for dyspepsia tliat

Estabttabed 88140 and reccîveti a cordial ircîcome. -Dr Hie mli same timedamost rapectfullyreqaesttisecontinued lias ever corne under rny notice."
172 ONGB5TB Er. O1aOT6. preacis on SabbtatS in thse Summit Avenue andi also sympatis> and ca-opcratien of thse revercnd mte
172VON-1 1lTEL1Rý T)UON-rib Scotish Preabyttrian Cisorcisez and lectures in the bers oi tise Presbytery n the extension ai usei Dit. T. H. ANDREWS, Jeffrrson Medi-

jusst nelow Qiiers. frmier on Monday nexi. Itlmnay interett ii> for- irorlt En tise Ptesbytecy. Tise present numerical cal College, Pifladelphia, says :
TU.I50K~9.mer frienda ta irnoir tisai ai aur anunual congrega- standing ai tis is as flloua:. Sercoteen "lA onderful eeywihgen1

______ meeting i a m c oadopi atheliarsescamprIS11ng457 mtmber%. Ttn miss01ion tgaiýig rslqi h :r
~/ mya I 3r~ E I W~.U.AVE5' i Pr t.yrys:m for revenue andl contributions ; anti an bands, comprising 252 imembers. 709 total mcm motgafyn reut in te t S

Il I t'i I~ xitraordinarvrucces% astaIor mission churcis iril hqrship. Ninecty-anc ai tisesearecanembersofithe formns of dyspepsia."
- , , - aist au ouaSabsat achiolira repirtd. entral Society'. Five have bcen mnade lifé e iti Descriptive pamphlet fret.

Tiii, asanuai social afthe Cotc des Neiges ['ru- bers during tise yeas. Total contributions, SI, RufodChezzical Works. Providence, R.A Fo ysctian Churcis was heldt lait wcec, and iras a517.63. Claiiing for tise Indian scheol ai Partage B W M fUSt ad M aoq
AT 0 F LK S liilîzt tuas in ever> ia>. After riscursing tht la Praiie Sas been coctribted b>' ixteen auxziliar- BW i ofSbtttes u mttos

.'Anti.Co8Wie0PiiJB"',~"~ gom l'ings prnvititd b> tise ladies in thse bae- les ana fouir missioans. weriglit iblls,oo cuee ilbl Atohs r p
nint biisiastatlîl>' ecarateti mitis ags, eunds ; value $4oo ; ireiglti ciages, jdreP .t CAUTllOrW-eeuc te wrd" U r&f.rdlat

nt c beo<ifn, tise cOMpais>'adjotictcto &4.5.In thdistdribionoflterattlre, 46;cpe
tise cisurish, ulertiste pasIez, tise Rcv. J. Myles e! die Foteentis Annual Reporta!f Wcmans l'or- «i"Ne ui ubt

I

gý'



!'HF CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

li>itEStiVTRy OFIlmii'ITO.-This Piesbyîery Msigavini, Dr. Maxwell. T. G. Malcolm. hIr C.
nmet on jan'iary 2o. A proposai ta. divide the 1res- Campbell was clected forane year.
bytery was coiiidettii *nd sent down ta session for
consideratio. i he Presbytery resolsed tatake Ihe
Church at llurlitigtOil Beach und et ilieir care. A Tnt annuai meeting ci the congtegation oi
proposai to seil tht St. Andcws manse propeity thte Fut Pgesbyterian Chîsrch, Oakc Street, Tor.
ut Dundas %vas reflerred tae the congiegation thrace. onto, was heid lte cek. Itr. William Cricb.
.Nir. Shtarer resigned this charge ai Caledorija and ton preslrled and Mr. E. S Shier acted 93Ssec*
2ccepted a ciiita Etskine Church, Hamilton. The retsry. The attendacce was large. The reportsnduction tiles place on February 5. A caii frott oaItlic Session was reaci by Mr. N. McAtur, the
t.ocice Sticet, Ilamilton, ta Nit. Thom~son. of treasurer's report by Mr. lames Frame, and that of
%%aîerdlown. %vas sustained. The congregation is the managers by Mr. E. S. Shier. The report of
ouedctifr FebruarY s. NM. Wis iendered bis ie Session ,showcd iliat ive ncw members hall
,r.unation of James and Wapole; the t cgg- been iutdcd duing the year, that there had beelalion wilappear tueroit the meeting in Match. fitty.one baptisms and eight deaths. Trie regula!rble. D. A. Sciter was certifued ta the fHome Mis. communion toit cOntained 478 aitmes last year ; na"',j

ý.îon Committet as at student-catechist, and bM. it inctudes 48o. The report alto referred in grille-I
Aktxatidet Scot, ildcr at Caledonia, as al lay- (tt actcaowicdgment ta he work that hall been
ciecbist. Mr. J. K. Macdonald addresed thce donc in the varions lUnes of Christian activiîy
piesbytery in connection ville the Aged and Infiumr whicb hadl contributcd ta the Clhurc's succesifuî
Pinsters' Fund. The Cciek andi Dr. Frasr work duting, the year, suds as the Association ai
oblained leave af absence for ten tveeks and fisc Christian Wozkcrs, Women's Attxitiary ta the Foir-
months respeciively. Appointments were made for iga Mission St.ciety, L-4dies' Aid Association,
vliing the aid.receiving congregations. Dr. Steady Sireamns Mission Band, prayer meeting and
Fteucher, aiflHamilton. witi ict as Ctk du' iuig Sabbatl s chool. The Board of Majnagers'report,with
Lt. Laiog's absence ; communications (ut Presby- tht treaqutr's. showed that iecipts fiona, ordinary
tell, should bc addtessct ta hira.-JOîmNLAN, collecgions and special collections on Sunday
b..,. Clerk. amounted ta $4.877,90 ; other sources ir tih-

Churcb, $323.43 ; (tom autside sources, $179-80o;
total, $S,S9î. 1The disbrirsensents Wrc $5.409..-

AY NU(b/ CONGREGA TIONAL 27. Tut balance on hand was $48244. Vursng
MIEE TINC> Y. the past jear the outstanding Rloating liabilities were,

reducced ta $425. The average Sundav collections
Tttt annual meeting ci tht Deer Park Presby- during the yenr were $93.80' Mr. J. Cowani read

teriani Church, Toronto. was held lait weelc, Rev. thie mission report ; Nr. D. S-evenson rc2ad thetre.
Williams Burne. presiding and Mr. J. Hl. Mackenzie pofo!the Sunday schoont, and Mr. C. McArthurI
acting as secretary. Satisfacuory reports werrea read Ibtte report nf the Association ai Christian Wor-
Jeram tht session, managers, Sunday school, L2dies' kers. Ait of the reports were adnpted. On motion
Aid Society and Vorans Foreign Missionary Sa- it svas dccided ta increase tht miaister's stipend ta
ciety, and the followini' managers were elected $2,ooo. The following m;tnagers wrle eîected onj
Dr. A. Y. Scot. T. G. Buraside, W. H. Dick the 14th.. Dr. Duncan, William Crichion, jame.
son and W. J. Thonips3n. Arrangements were Frame, W. Rosi, Thos. Tomlinson (aIl re-electe.1)
made ta consolidate the debi on the church pro- and Dr. Bryans.
perty.-

Turs adjourned annual meeting of I'arkdale OBIZV.dR Y.
Prtesbyterian Ctiurch was beld last wee, the
pastor, Rev. R. P. Mackay, presiding. Mr. Fen- sus. NI. .c. stACINTYRI.
wicte seho wus clected ane of the manaZers. de- - ... -i
clinedl 1Io ct in that cap2city, and 14r. Robert For- One by ont, thtearly pioncers af aur country are
tune was leced ta tht vacancy. A report of the passing oser ta tht vastt majoritv. On the x3tb Of
rissio.fund showed a totalOf $1,700 framn the var- of! le.nuary, at Duart, in the township of Orfoid,
tons branches of Church wvrr. Secsetaiy NMcCul the passed avray Mrs. Msxgaxet Carsweil Macla.
loch of tht Young Meln'b Christian Association Cave, yr, ntht 88th year of ber age. Her busbaud,
an address on mission work. IDonl Macintyre, died teD years ago at tht ad.

anced a t fac. be e difcute an tral.

Tusannal ectng i tt cngrgaton i Ku>.over ssxtYyears g, at a lime when it required

bu in ssch r r on eT tb et a asinl u io . and amily a brait w ich is to day as th t R a.
andvasver lagel atendd. ev.Dr.ParonsdeM Onthrio. Mrs.Macioîyrc wastbematherofie

presidtd. In bis opening addresslhe spoke ina s n and threc daughters, of whom four sons sur-
mos hoefl ad ncoragngstrinof heworkl vive ber. Duncan D., who is in chargecio the

the Cherch and of its progress during teyemr. Trie !omestead. Neil J.. ai Oîkville, tht Rev. Dr. Mac-
communion rall bas lately been careiully gone aver, ntyre. of lhams-.ille, znsi Dr. T. 1N. Macintyre, of

ait ame o!thoe wn hse case acualcanec~the Presbyterian Ladies' Ctillege. On last FridaVallwmarrtes offourssons, hcveageasepaîl-balrerstwr w
tion wth the Cborch by removal ta the otitskîrts ut c . t Feorsansp, and aple.-Goe, ih
the city or otherwise, erased, and tht number of!. W od anRIan lx Gue f
actual communicants is found ta bc 915, about Raleigh, a son-inlaw, conveyed tht remains aor .a
cighty les than iast yecar. The ttustees annimlte- belaved asother ta tht grave. Tht Rev. Archibitd
port hw soi" important tacts repecting the Currie preached an impressiv sermon lroni Rev.
temporllis !tht Chercb. Tht ..tateffient of the *' Bîtssed arc th eadtht in lathe
îreasurcr, Mr. Paul Camipbell, shows collections L.ord . . . tbat 'they îay test tram their la-
and seat rents tram the ahurch OF Over $S.000 bouts; and thti- wotiks do folhow thera." lier lit:
and osther items making np recipts ai $13.6t06. thrauRhnut was a ift of wanleriul failli ia God.

The xpriesof he hutc ptperwer $1.96 Few wcre as familiar with tht Word of Godl as this
aTh oses a th urchp SroetrMisionCte $a,6mather, and few cauld use it so cffectively, or givc

$734. Tht report seas adopted. There are other sc la etmn o hit h vsapa
tonds besides that administered by tht treasurer afi ng mother, and lived la the fuit asssranze ai bet
the trutte board. The reports concerning these, tbe prayers hing answered. For nearly a half century
Sunday schoot and ether organisations ai' the sht was kaown in tbe homes of a vide coîmunity
Church were taken as read and adopted. They are I a a mnistetlng angel la imes af sickaess and ci'
understood ta show geaeralîy a state af healthial sorrow. E7er active, she retaiaed full possession,

and ifein *l dparment oftheChurch's of aal ber fîculties dusen ta withia a few houts OfIlher
and igoouslif laail epaîmets 1 tt Ideatb, and hmd oniy taken ta tht hed fromt whicbstork. The contributions foi congregasional pat. she did riot tise, thret days befare. For oser two

poses were about $raooo. and for niissionazy pur-
Poses about $13,S64.. Tht renotratian and te.fur- years she realizcd ber lit's work seas dont, and shc
nishing of the Sunday ecboal ranti was considczedI longed ta go and be rit test. At lait tht Mastcu
and a decision teacbed that tht woric should be un- came ta annoonce that %bt was wanted «I bgher.'"
dertalcen. At the conclusion of tht business tht She doth rest tram ber labours: ber works do fol-
ladies took charge af tht meeting. Relreshments olir
veere: served and the gatbering becaxie anc for con- ----

verstion and social enoaymneni.- ,, ,

AttL tht hopefulisesi and enthusiasuz that mark
a tising young congregation wecte manifesied last
weccIrat the irst annuat meeting of tme South Side
Preshyteriatn Cburch, Toronto. Since thte rectmna

aittbrighi and cosy building on Palilament
Street tht Sunday services have :111 butasWeil
atteadider]urder the pastorale o! the Rev. George
Behîftild, M.A., B.D., seho occttpier] tht zarît
the meetinC. A2 Moderator, the chirman pres-
catcd tht repart ai the session, 'which showed that
rince bis induction sevra months agi> sixty.twa nese
mnembers bail been added ta the congregation.
The manager' report was rmdi by tht seereiatr,
Msç. 1. J. Xennersley. sehile IiSe finaincial &tat-
tarai ptescn1ýed by the treasurcr, Mir. W. Colviile.
showed that $3,703-85 hart becn caiîected fdr il
purposes, ltavrng a balance ai $3o. Tht Sabbath
..chool reportas ecte rcad by Mr. Xtnoessey and
Mers. S. Harper. Tht excellent stock dont by tht
ladies seax evidecer] la the repart read by Miss
Sbaw. c.! the Ls-dics' Socieay o! Christia Work,
whicb bar] collecter] $4S6.3z during tht jear, and
la that rear] by Miss Berha Kenneesiey, of the
UÀtile Mides Band, who bander] a chr.qut foi
$zoo Io tht trea-uret o fic ihbelding fend. Tht
Sociey of Christian Endtavour anr] tht Young
Pceeplc's Association presenteil flounibing reports,
mbch wete read by Mes. A. Gardoisand A.
Tuiff respcctively. Thse report of the Beildins!
Cmmittec t atr]that thtebuhrcb praperty stas
valuer] ai $13,000, bein avc UOOO in excesi o!
thse actuia, cout, shieh Lbar]ent iept dosen hy tht

pnactimiefforts o!fcacubersc'! thé cougeasoi
T ha Cmansitera lecter] for a teim o! two icars
werc: Mesirs William Bin1c, D. X.cClay, joseph

p W CHA hi'3
PàqNLSPI LLS EFFECTUAL.
e- WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.-t

fer BILIOUS & NERVOU$ DISORDERS
Suc/i as Wind and Pain in tho Stoniach, Fu1lneýs -ndSwcI/ing aftcr, Mca/s,
Dirziness,«nd Drousincss, Cold Chilis, Flushing f Ilet' Losa of App3t o:e
S'rortness ofBrc,ïth, Costiucncas. YScurvy, Blotches on the 5kmn, D,sturôed
Sleep, Fdghtful Dreanis, and ait Newvous and Trenbling Sensations, &tc.

TUE FIRST DOSE WILL CIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
Beechan's Pilla ta/oen a& Dirccted Restore Fen'crles to comnpleto 1/calt h.

FOR SICK 11EADACHE, WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED
DIGESTION, CONSTIPATION, DISORDERED LIVER, ETC.,

thoy ACT' LrKJSr 110. Strengthet'*tigtwssu Systcm. restorimth tcorn.
pie<on binennback tlic k...,.edfe-f 4app~e't. te ndt nugiîîC vtlti htt RUSL'tl>

O.P EiAiLtJ! tii. ,hold ipaÎsim Leerqr ,t iidi,. ),.în,ûis jaet..,. ,,.o tht. Ik'.t
imlaralltees ta tbo ilNerrous and! f.eLti.i'e.f,.inÉi.at EECHAMS PULLS RAVE lThE
LARCEST SALE 0F ANY PROPRIETARY MEDIMINE 114 THE WORLO.

5'reiarect outy by 1£1108. DEIECTASI. iMt. Uiclen. . ashire. Ernln..
Bot by Dru gains ge»era11y. EVANS & SONS. LIMITEU. SOLEr ACENTS FOR TUE

PLASMATIC IN NATURE. MVOSI TENACIQUS AND EASIEST
APPLIED AND PLASTERED.

I
Simple, Effective and without an Equal ini any Particular.

ONTARIO COAIL CO*
IMPORTERS 0F THE OELEBRATED

Lehigli Valley Coal.
tit.atOI= c . idD -.. a.d, Ez. .oot. of Cttnrch Siret. 1'Teeione No. Ml

Uî'iowz Office. No io King Sirer Eabt ; Tciept.one No. zoq. ttranch Ofiiçc. Corner ltloor
.u.d tnrdcn Suc:tici ~,o No. ý(23 lran..h Office, No 7ý's V..,azeSirei. Yatd and OSfICe,

LT IS NECESSARY to have SOIJPS and SAUCES.
IT IS DESIRABLE TO HAVE THEM GOOD.4/

The Impi-ovement that can be muade in themn by the ad etion of

~ MUST BE EXIERIEINCED

9 TET BE FULLV APPRECIATE-D.

Invaluable in Domestic Cookery in every case where Beef Flavour

niZO ar ado up your Y ts. "dffo eh" Tait

anyotber. A. Boston ladywhoso exap s po willryai
Ion e sittoetefi ot w ren e bow: DR. EimtaN, )of Highbury, attains bis jubilce OC

SarsaPartlta the clerk trled ta Induca nma buy isVa.OG
thelrawn insiead of flood's; bc toldnsmuttr'ls Taig. t tai inconî t rthe yeae ai bt. h.aoch*. prtedo
'ttasd lustlong"r; thati1 mgbt tako t on ton Belfast, cachcd the sum o! $17,71S, newS og

Tac Rcv. Georgc NMacinnes. B. D., bas berln ap-
Zo c t onc ditor of thc Sydney Prestlerian. trescaeTo C et ;nnual colîcctiun ia Rcnicld Clîuech. Gla-s- as a st

days' trial; tbat SI ldd ot lîk k 1. ncrd #ot \ ' gp- for cliatmsoncced SO. Pisy
pay anytbtng, etc. l' ut boc tulid niot pre-aill'-e 1> ai o Mr. Kingiak-e, author ai IlBoiher " -Tàir
on mea ta ebango. 1 tod tati I harti kc a ansi Invasion orac tht raca," seas cematcd 'Munro
Bood's Sarmparlia, kDCw stiat It Sa, .xs 1t W~oking. ta the c
Vbatt1 bepw tan ld n lods Sant a . Bissîop NIAGILI, of Peterborough, as tht nese .the cffu

Wlaa Ibegn akîg lnod Stsaaxlta .Archt>isbop oi York. His grandfather seas Ascii- MR.
1 WiU feeling reai niuerabla Wltlr dYSPMpla, bspn DbiIN lAbion Ilebyteriau Chttch, Queeansland, bas bec%

__Rev. Taies Somcrvilîc bas introduccdl tht iîiusgy tht lire.H o ) 'S abat i; ssed tîy emo ac ttEstablished ri mmsers lain Msi.

*0:6100s = MUXd aM oatc Lsco:lad. bas subscribe-d $29.300 ta Mbr. i have r-

Toad'18Wondera sel it an soanttta Booth's achette, andi i as intended ta commence t fot Dr.
ad In mend qenriea is it..o 31= mes. 0 nwith a branch ain that cty almost im- tested u

EL%£ A. Oalr61sTeri-ac Street, Botn. nsdiately. ship fusil
i Ttz subject of thte lection of ministers seas dis. Fok
csser] by the Prcsbyteryoa Glasgow. Tht (tel U. P.CS arsaparilla ling ai the meeting was that tht rulcs and rergula. Drs. M

6O~biXttUlhtaSt~tafoPramrmumsy liant isigbt bc improver] by dli=etiog cettaiýn sec- top ana
tiens or clauses of arnbiguity ; but tabe Ses-ioa ap- -%a J.1by eL 1100D aC., ot2uectW, wn. xa Ipeau ta bc unanimours in thinlcing that la the Ewen,c

100 Doses Orle Dollar iclection aI a minister voint, shnruM l . t>-h 11-

R Rv. Dr. Taylor, cf Thurso, is about tu>
fra cailcague annd successor ; in Mlatch hc

ave completed his sixtieth year la tht minis-
rhurso.
ceneeal Booih's book :oo.oooca)pies have bren
d.and the demand still conti.îoes ; tht
v i as given a firsi order afi ooooo for the

ocent edition.
.Al.&\ANIDKR ADD)ibo., a!o LurRitî, bas
cd $2,000 ta tht Ballinderry conRregPatin

tipcndiary endowîecnt, .nd $2.000 ta tht
teriaa.Orphan Society.
Lcongregation 01 St. Jcha's Wood, Dr.
Gib,9on'î, sent a Newe Year*s glît ai $500
asaregtion ai Hase:stock lui taoa in l
fort ta liquidate its debt.
Il. H. BOYD, for tnant yc2rs an eIder la

Street, Belfast, onder tht late Dr. Edigar,
letather] a sumOnfo abouît $fio.ooo (siibject ta
e-interest af bis widuw) to the Belfast Townz
M.

contributions ta tht Eltisit tmnemorial (sand,
cached $8,795 ; $5.000 is ta be set aside
r Elmsiies sois and tht balance witll bc in.
o ntil it reuches a like sain for the scholar-
lad.
the vacant chair o! Cburch Histoly mn tht
College, Edinburgb Prcubyterynomînates
f air. tergutsFerusan, Hutchison. %Vurd-

~~~~r Whtiw nalso Revi. John Smith
P. Mitchell, oSfEdinburgh;A R. Mac.
-DiGlasgow ; MIGilchrist, of Atdrossan, and

FFaRUtAiy 4th, t891-1
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MHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

VERY BENiSFICIAL TO HEALTH.j$~~ I1îtal.e pra'.sre ini sîaîmng thait

S. LEON
bNERAL WArER

(~ hav ste.ihia, iteéi ery iLent.1
s..lt,% mn isait h liesaline

.ssý.iethc wh..e ylemsti. 1 cao
Srs..s.nîssend il, ui: as highly con.

- ~ z;7Uiiiseri.ty Street.

m ~st. L1IJN NINERAL WATi*à Co. (Lmifedl),

... 11, KING STEIXWEST. TOROViTO.
8tranch 131h e 't Tdss fl.e att DePso:.1(14 'sOItg* Street.

0F

IMPORTANCE.

TO YOIJ.

V4 rp.js1,t ail t ncs estss udis..sl reistto arite u. ..su.
fiidntia]iX and learo Ifor theinseive% cf w2t

C481 do~ for tent To litaI the sick wc inus: destr.oy thec;aut a ýtdû thi, the renmedy smust ,ean Anti-Stptic. and
detr.3y rte living di.eaNc grsmý in lise blo-d by acsuaiiy
I.ma>nc n B ontacI ssh thesi.. "In"sy cr met hod or cure it.yti c :sar.A,â .,i. li /uM .s.z-# tA lfItediciplt.
(svhictt contaisis nothing but the advice to u-e ht water

e.csss)orther renied je.. W-tls Pt# 4't'#. 4r &!: ..sualits viii
Jo tht... "Thsat r iouddo s1..own îlslnking and cart.
lut i.sve.icaîusg. ansd rs3t tel oiti'. do il (et him. eltehey
wail soon profit tsy hi.,szit lrnce."
Wit. II&DAK ICROBE E[LLER COMPANY, L't'd

120 KINGo ST. W.. TawoOssT.
Plcase mention this paper.

7x -

RELIEVE ANDO CURE ALL DISEASES
WVîTHOUT NMEDICINE.

IndiMetion. Liser and Kidney Conspaints, Rhtumatisns,Neuralgia, Lumbago. Gout, Spinal issse, Nestus ro-1
tratioý.,Sieeples.ncss, Hcart lroubles. Impotence, Seninal
Weaktse. antd Diorders of the Nervous and Muscular Ss.
lens. DoreunwctmPa APPltltser- axe thtl very late..
in IEltctro.hirdical Discoverics. l'îe curzent là; under the
contrI cf thet user. and can bcsmaie m _ek orston .Eve
par: i,.adju-latle. Tht 8elt 'sill cure al. aas urbly
tlectricity. Tisey are endorsed l'y recopized authoie«

Expert clectriral and inedical exasnnattcn snvted. No,chrbeht sili stand tii. Send for boosk on Eiectmc-nsdicai
Treaimests. %,The Drenwend Eiectric Beu and Atuxchient
CO., 103 VonreStett, Toronto. aention tekpPr

C. K. DORENWVEND,ël, i

awayt
ingf r
behkE
of our
price1

Electi
istry c
for aù
genr
are dai
of RhE
Diseas

fails.
'a à--

THE IfrEREM TIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Cr,.,, ColZZq Srtangd Buntawik Arenue. Terms.

do ssci Say rMyColle gel etîia h es." the
5le-dint" or mas 'P :lbe.- but I act the ldstand

13o'i exptrltxsc.d Basic*" aSehool Teacher in tht Dominion,
and for twentvqhroe yurs wxat a: bit ad f «*Mscroves
Natio2al Bihu&n aCol- * irn Ota.a. the t uçasBusLIDC
schaol l a asta 8.2.,,. I1avtvrtie yor lhut. I 1ise
mai peraoal attention te cahis undenti, and talc it bi trtt
nyowm Awr ottalt sziiis.Addreeu

J. .. ZIII @IBPr'rd.

2-y, 1
~aee6

/1/
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HOLLow-AeS PILLs~
Pnrfy the ]lood, correct a&U D[srders of the

LIVERy STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
ThasY inWiort. ad retore o tabealth DefIMtated Oomtuttioaad aze mvaInaw~ in ail
CampMnata nd &nse o iags. For ohmld.-n an ha ed tboyuo prilsa.o
Ea-nar.ouo nyIHNSàOLW~8Etb et 73 Noir OxOrd St.,Vadon;

.Amdsold b y afl adicIno Vodndttouglsout the WorI&
X.B-Ad%4 .r ts.at tefibo bt.addroes. daty. botw.oa lhe hour ofI l ad f. or',Ilt

BakinpgPowder
Ibelin NIon*ot.uome-

40 Toazu b. l=dirs

(FitaRtiAny 4th, iaSgi.

IJOUSEHOLD BINTS.

CIIEESE PîIF-fleat a Cup of sugar, îhree
eggs and a cup of butter together, flat'oul

jwith lemon. DiJke in a rich crust and sprr.t.I
over with the beaten whites of egg swefened

Is il safe to u3e an article of tond, baking
powdeu or anything else, containing amnioniè
-an article a tablespoanful of which in a pail
of water uili remave piint stains?

PIE CR\isT MADE OF~ CREsb¶. - Vaxol l
pic use a hcaping cupitil oi flatir, a littie sali
mixed in well, and tbick swect creanh (whst

isvr caïd) enough ta mix if with, stir with
akfeinstead af with vour band. Dyspep.

tics that cannot eat crust made af lard enîoy
pie when the crust is made by Ibis rule.

STEwED LofSER.-Take anc-hait pint of
raille and stir in it enough fleur ta make il quit
thick, put if on thc ire tiltiti bouls ; remove
and suir in quile a large picce ai butter
Chop the lobcr, and seasan la taste wiih
salit, vinegar and pepper, and then put it in
thc dressing and let if simmer an the stove.

FRIED OsrER.-One cup flour, one tca.
spoantul butter rubbed thraugh if, anc tu4.
spoonful yeast-pawdcr, anc-hall teaspoontui
Isalit,anc teaspoanful oi sugar, stir-thein sceil
tagether; then add ane cup mîlk and two
wei-bcaten cggs; have the batter as stili as
for griddle cakes. Take anc quart welI cleaned

plenty ai bot lard.

Appi.E TAPIOCA PUDDING.-Soak a cup of
pearl tapioca in a pint ai watcr, twa bours,
stir in three-faurths af a cup af white sugat,
add anc-balf teaspaonful af sait, and a cup of
thin crcamn, ar new milk. Peel, quarter, and
care eight large apples (greenings jpreferred
fand put in an earthen pudding dish ; gratte a
tittte nutmeg on top, and bake an hour and a-
quarter in a slow aven. Serve with whipped
cream.

CHOCOLATE Moss is made in the fallowing
manner:. One quart of sweet cream, flay-
aured, sweetened and whipped ta a stiff frotb
and drained on asieve. Meanwhilc, have two
squares ai bakcr's chacalate melting in a basin
set aver a teakettle ai boiling waler, slir care-
fully the melted chocalate into a frotb ; pour
inta a liait or freezer, and freeze without stir.
ring. WVhen wanted for the table, wef a cloîb
in boiling water, wrap about the pail until thse
cream uslides au ; slice and serve. Iflaoks
likc mass and is delicinus.

WHEN a manufacturer adulterates baking
powder with amnmonia-an article usclul
enough, perhaps, in a scap powder-it is time
for the consumer ta demand that the campos.
ition ai ail articles ai fond shall be made
knawn.

AN IMLPORTANT SVBJECT.
Tbe subjecf ai healtb. Gaad health depends

upan gond food. Il is nat what wc caf thai
nourishei the body, bnut what we digest. Io
study wbat wc caf and why we eau is in'port
ant. It was by cafing the wrang fnod that the
curse came upon mankind at flrst. Thausands
are miserabie with indigestion and dyspep3îa
( rom cating the wrong kind ocf fond ntw;
tSame cal the same kind of food in bot wcatlier
that they do in cold wcather, and consequently
îhey suifer and are cast ouf ai thc paradibe oi
bealth. It is always safe ta- caf Desiccated
Wheat, but be sure yau get the proper article
with ibe name andi trade mark ai the lreland
Natianal Food Co. (Ltd.) an the package.

Jlnior<i e
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KU)NExV HAs.-Soak the kidntys ont th LAYER of pulvcrized charcoal an inch
liour in ice ivater. Bait for severai hours, hick placed upon the surface of the "il in
changing the water sever-al times. Leave theni flawver.POts is said ta tender rases moret>gor.
ail night in the water tbey were boiled W geons, to vartegate petunias with ted or pur.
?Next morning, chop themn up, put in a stcw pie, and ta spot violets with a darker blue. It
pan with a littie water, a desert ý;poûnfiuI of 15 easiIy tried.
butter, pepper and sait. Let theqp stew till --- -

boiling hot, then add a teacupfuli n îk or W0 ~ ormen are flot slow to
Cream. nimprehiend. They're quiek.

ltuirLtREf>r eggs and scrarnbled eggsar They're aliv'e, anid yet it wvas
one and the saine thing. Here is the secîpe. a mari who discovercd the one
meit one ounce of butter ini a lined sauct remedy for their tccueiar ail-
pan ; break four eggs into a basin, and theîî ments.
beat thcmi up.with a fork. then pour them mbi e
the butter, and stir tilt set (which takes about The man wvas D)r. Pierce.
sae itt s,astt.\HVeaor ikesof phat tast vor itPrscovripti -he boon
site minute), adeinousiesofhaitppperastd rTe Prescrionry -the bi 4

ready, sprèad un the mixture, ltnd se:ve to delicate wornen.
quickly. W v rudI vt n

SALAD SANDiVCIHESý. -Takze the dasIhh orun ih(n
chicken meat, cut inta binait picces and mois foot In they gravtNe," sufferiig in
ten with mayonnaise or French dressing. Cuii silence -vnîIsuni-derstood when
slices af bread ratner thin and butter thini> there's a reniedv lit hand that
Put into a bowl somne iinegar and a tarragut. iîsn t anl experinient, but wvhieh
seed ; dip into the vinegar a lettuce leaf, thest is solci under the 4'uctzlze
shake off the vinegar and lay the leaf on a ta fyuacdspone
sice ai bread, then spread the Ieap witb dres-i ouaediapone

sin, uton lye o th cîLen;thn 'o in an>' way in it, >'ou can -et
another leaf in tht viriegar and lay on tit ormny bc y~py
chicken, lay on tht second leaf another slice c its miakers.
ai bread, press tagether and tritn the edgcà 1ve can hardly imag-ine a
and cut diagonally in two. womnan's fot trying it." Pos-

AN OMELET.-Beat four eggs wvth a spoon sibly it may bc truc of one
untit a teaspoonful can be lifled up without or tivo-but wve doubt it.
running ofr; add four tablespoonfuis af niîlk,
ont teaspoonîi ao sait, one saltspoonful of Women -are ripe fo r it.
pepper, anda teaspoonful o! fint herbs. INîelt They niust have it. Thini,
at tabiespoonful ai butter in the pan, po,- in of a prescription and nine out
the omnelet. As the omelet cooks around thc of ten w'aiting for it. Carry
edges,* stir it back, with a fork, allowing the. -the news to themn
raw egg ta run down. Do this urtil it s neqr 1t____
iy ail cooked, then f o!d and turnoupDÉ
sure ta leave a littie of tht mixture uncookedN'f The seat of sick headache
as this wiIt give tht desired creaniy cousis. is not in the brain. Regu-
tence. Never cook an omelet until it is tough late the stomach and you
and,dry. The herbs used in making this orne. cure it. Dr. Pierce's Pellets 1
let wetre tarragon, chives, mint, and parsley,1 are the Little Regulators.
mîixed. One or two seull suffce, however. ,

Saidthe haleooli poet. when questionet) about his age.

Attesting in himself the trut/î
That rob ust age means weilliredyouly i

i.'ompound 0xygtn 'qa/es a mnan 4eL yquns e.gain. .Jp4ots this naturally; for
Conpound Oxygon is a , oq.centration of natuWk àszon e. 'it is charged wilh elec-
tricity It is reodily seen w/t will bc thte rosuit of an inhalation of such vtalzed
nourshment Disused air ce//s expand ognin int actmvily. l'au fee)lihke breathing
from the top Io theo bottom of bath lungs-something that but few et us do-and you
regain strenqth in t/te most simple and direct way possible. Another strong point-

CnoidOxgen is liberatet) front the inhaling opparatus by bonI. You put the
inhaler in a tp,, Cep of hot water-andtbreatho lt-at once a wnrm oxygenated vapor
gels io the lungs and you feel thto genial glow fromn head to foot. 1

A Book of 200 pages tat tel/s a/I about it, and gives the signed indorsernant ai
many wo// known men and women. w,!) bo sent Entire/y Free of Charge to an)\,.one
who will address%

0Os. STARXEY & PALE.-. No. 1529 Arch St.. Philadelphin, Pa.
120 Sutte>- St.. San Francisco, Cal.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
OP' PURELYVEGETAIILE INGREDIENTS.

AND WITHOUT MERCURY V)SED
DY THE ENGLISH PEOPLk FOR

OVER *ào V'i I

~ckIJ

These Pilltcoisssî f aC afl decirdni
turc or thsa ist and niildca't vegtu«aeieut% and
the a re catractG f lowoers o Chamnonile. Tisey will
ha rounsd a mno s,.ecacion.. rtmcdy foderanessi
or thse digeetive otpans, tand for obstructions and sar-
pi 0

d action of thse laver a-i boweit. whicis produce in-
,ItZcstion andi the stverai saiectiea orftlnut and i vce
comPaiùm .Sold by alî ehirms.

EVANS 86 SONS, LIMITE»,

2e

*58 Church St., Toronto, Canada.

W h;4t Neye

Only
Encore 3

50/1
Dyes

Equal toa ny Packape Dye in the Market.

Jllst the thing for Hrene Dyeing

COLORS
BRIGHT AND FAST.

Senti fo- Sampc Cars! to J . 5. MOHBKTISUPN
& Ce.,I.Ianufacuren, Montreal. 1

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS OVER FOUR MILLION DOLLALRS.
INCOME TIIREE-QUARIERS 0F A MILLION.

OVER $19,000,000 BUSINESS IN FORCi,.
W. C. MIACDONAI.D-, M ACDO)NA\LD,

S421<f* K.

BARAVENA MILK FOOD
FOR INFANTS AND YOUNG CHILDREN.

Thteliaravena 'Milk Fuod is a comspound preparatien t.! specially prepared latina of tht heatîhlet
Icereils. ttsoroughiy incoîporaied witb Cncentîatcd Milk. It aiffuydb the tnost complete and nutritiois
food! avaitable for infants. vane children. andl persans ofi weak diestion. i3y al means try it at FORTY
cENIS FOR ONE POU'ND TIN.

DESICCATED WHEAT.
This is p)ut ,îs, tin package:s. Granutateal, 4 ls. ; Rulîed, 3 Ibs. Thtet aiicd a. ready for ue

three minuteç. Ili' a .mpe food,. supping humaist tfl pcrfçctly, aii.t replacing ait waste 0f Iwle
nai brain. il cures dysprpsia. GL T N F O R. / Y (

This article is highiy rccommended in cases oi Dialctes, as the starch i fi convectedl into dex
..îne. Mlany physicians andi others recommnend this in prefercncc tu the importeti Gluten Flalur. In 4 Ili
packages and bull.

'OL D av Al Rr'Aff', E ,otEmtl4 AND DtJ~.SN

THE IRELAND) NATIONAL FOOD Co. (Limited)
COTTINGHA.M STREET, TORONXTO.

F. C. IRELAND, , MANAC.INcDiîco

A REV1ÈLATION AND A REVOJUT1JI

A. WILFORB HALL, Ph. D., LL. D.

Health Without Medicine-Greatest Discovery of the Age 1
WHAT DO VOU THINK 0F T,

Fias STTr.iitT.-O:ijn5like tiis was ever publîisnsi beore. i:lha, îl.erefore notiig to do witt trugs, patent
medcin. eect:dî mane:isn,.dieletie., or iithsan yotier patisv whateser.

Sitors STTICIErT.-CCI fi cvr~ ageof bispapiwih taspositive anti enîhuria%:tsim" oniaiever
witten 1ytflicpeut of mat,. oroingtsit suc%,k% thse atnos miraculous powrrof chi.;neir ireatasent, chat il taLes rigisi halai of
andi cures the worst cases of Dy.pepîia, Contipaskss. Laver Comnpiai. rovchitiî. Chsisk andi Fever, Kidoey Comsaint-even Diabetes andl Oiaits Dibease, Ws Circulation. iîisii resutant 6cold fect,' Incipient Consuraption. Intertiti lnfl.tm.
maios Piles. Rieuattm, Cholera Morisu,, Ifedaches. ail Blocs! ant i mD&seases, indicateti ty Pimpler.. Bàplehes or
1aVetioir Spot>, Nervous anti General Debility. etc.. etc.

Q TC>mIElimT Mi ST 2 M (D ±I\Y
Two SAut-LE LcEsTs R4S T SANa,~h oxaAxriimTins.

Tite Ritv. COVERDALE WATSON, for thet lamtet Yeats s or of the Central hMethollist Chuts, Bloot-sîIrcct
Toronto. but noir of Victc4ia, B.C.. irrites undcr date of Aur. jtis int.. asý.follows :*' Dear MiR. SIPSON-Your, of the
rot), July wsr dui rectisvd. 1 cas ony ny -ith rcspecct tc, Dit. A. WILFORD) IIALVS Hygicn*ic reaumenct tlàati regard
it as a wonderful icove<ry.ad i perses-rity used sicamnot fait to be of great service. 1 scoud adiseany one to Cet thse
iiamphiclt, beginth tiso the treatîssent an. i hrow r edicine to tse dogs. A very clever .i.ysicia sasidt te e:tthe otis. r day.Let medicîne allont andi getl ri of thee wastenateriats andthie cargas ill ptfosthcetr rnct!ons.- Tiii prcîselywmiat

thi rament dots "MSincerely your'., C. WA .ON,"
M R. ROBERT LINN, 'Miller. villa Messes. McLaugilin & hloore. Blaya=ci Esplanadc-siret. Toronto. write.,Auzu>t

-vl afoltlows "To J. J. WVESLEY SIMPSON-Dear Sir,-A rntrlablc experience prompt. me ta irrite èoncerningIR
IALLS 1 Heaith Pampjhlet * purcisaeti ofyou soute time a&g. Tise treatment untolded chsemin. as tummi ssncitise ercate-,t

healcisdiscos'crv of thsepreseo cent iry- li certainly tsar.s roved a grcat boora toe min a recent anti severe attati cf irfiams-
ma,.son and isemonhlage ocfltic lidneys, sîsconpantidmitis piles of a p.%snfîs haracter. Thse treatment actes! lilca tin
allsying tise infiammation, stopping tise i-sue of blond and cansitsg tise viles lu disapoear almost iîmcsduately. Theraup:dity
miitis ilc this nlammaion star. ar-t-tesand isaltby action t-esores! sa, simply'%-onderfui.l. scoct blies-etfat any
syetens of deui;ceeacnt in a case >e carltical, cott! posibly have a=eouplislî'd a cure se safly. effectively anti rapîdly Tise
immatment ha%. aisa cures! me of aà very ditresing lseadlaclis, peiodîcal in cisaracter and tbreatentng to bcomne obstsnateiy
ssronsc. Tise uniqsue home treàaùueos iqsinimply cf psice'ess salue, anl i houldi bcicnows, andi practai dbyeserbody. sosrever
sticislycut of is.alth. as it wouid not aniy eradacat'.. the<ise erefront tise systeul. but prevent mucissiiresandisufreiinr
ans! save moent people maY time its cous es-ry year. 1 oea-et- ivrise$4 col bc ter atis-atage

" Yûtrs trui1 ', ROBERT LINNjÙ..68sf3 iaien ,trme."
Ti%£titico,msc Fecîo, coniniîg Pottraitec Dr Hall, itory of tni-- mois remarkable disovery, wath scoes of

lettesa froin Ministers. Doctors, Editors and! otiser attesting tise manvels of tiiî monderfal R.-'.'hmitmu lil c<-,mt FREE
10 aîsy atidress by THE SIMPSON PUIILISHING CO.. 6o Ateî.asoî S-s. -. AsT. TocoxTro. «CAA

i5ar ch.,Cucocfal DISORDERS OF TEP.ThARtVR.OVL.INYtLDEt EV
008 DISEASEiS. HFADACHE. CONSTIPATIO'N. COSIVENESS. COSoLANTSPECULIABLTO FF-
MALES. PAINB IN TIlT ACE -DR&GGIXG PEELIN G e.,NIRTO.BL 0SESP'
NPLAMMÂTION OF THE BOiWfl. PILUS, mana deraxigesanxts of tho toternai visotra.

RAKDWAYS PILLS arca s cure for thts complaissi. ie n ptoina-ascrtnhaieAty
action, rostoro etrongth to the ozcnacis. anti onublit t to perform Iras tanctions. Thsesymptomso61 D3s-
p6psîs. disappocar. an~d vitis tiseïmth isesbililty to cotosract duhOaso.

Wiilbe accosnpliasbd by takinIR IADWAYS PILLS. BysodoingDyspEPSLS.HEA&DAOHR.FOVL
STOXAOJI. BIOUSSES8 vill bu avoideti. tisefood t t ia oa contriboita nonriatnpropestfes
or tise support of tiso nattiral vaste tr.ni doomy o1 thea body.

Pi'ce 25 Celai% per Berx. 8oil by cmU i roigglailb.

Sçncd for our BOOK 0F ADVIGR to 11ADWÂY & CO., 419 St. James Street.

rprr,(,.%Kv ph, t8t)i.,



MHE CANADA PRESBYThRIAN. . FzBRtUARY 4tb, 1891-

tU~tCCUalCOU. fMgcellaneous3.

BIRTBS, NARRIAGES & DEATES
NOT EXCEEDING POUR LINUS, 23 CENTS.

MARRIED.
C~ Ti ~At tht residence of Major Fraser, Fitzroy,

oncle of the bride, on the îsnd uIt., by the Rev.
John McLaren, asisttd by the Rev. J. H. Hig-
gins, B.A., of St. Andrew's Church, Mountai.à,
the Rtv. Robert M. Stewart, B A., af North
Gower, to Maggie M. Fraser, of Fitzroy.

ME'RRTINGS 0FP PRESB V7'RY.

t I~ iBROCKVILL-At Cardinal, On 2nd Tuesday
CH ATHÂm.-in the school roons of St. An-

Equal in purity ta the purest, and Best Value in the drw 'S uchCataOf 4Mndyo
market. Thirty ytars experience. low better than Y,,INGTOAnChmrsCucKigtn
over. Ont trial wtt! secure your continued patron 6..?r4 ' hhler'hrcKngtn

RETAILED FVERYWHERE. ~ ~ t*Mrh t3pm
Li NisAy. -At Beaverton, on the lass Tutsday

of February, i8gi, at 10.30 a.m.
LONoNr.-The Prcsbytery of London will

meet in Glencot on Monday, the 9 h March, at
_______ ____ 3 p.r., for religiaus conférence, and on Tuesday,

the ioth, for business, at to o'clock.

C OÀL AN D WOO D.£ MAChat1p.-A Lucknow, on Tuesday, zt

PARIS.-In Dumfries Street Church, Paris, on
Monday, March 9, at 2 p.m.. for Conféetce,

and for ordinary business on Tuesday at zo a.m.

Qu&tgsc.-In Morrin ColIegt, Quebtc, on tht
24th February.

RocK LAKE.-At Pilot Mound, on tht first
Tuesday in March, at 7.30 p.m.

STRtATFoRDv.-In Kunox Church, Listowel, on
March 9, at 7p.m.

WINNipic.-In Knox Chturch, Winnipeg, on

Tutaday, ioth March, at 7.10 P.ni

Ninards'à LinimenUt fer sale every.

CONGE~ rC(O)Ail LIMITED.

Genra Ofic,;6Kigtee as j7; LEA UNGRIR
Ofie Positions nermanent.

SUWANTED5E 41 re eunnrt.B TELEPHONE 679.
.. ary. 1>0 tdelay.Salaryfroms ta it. __________________

M E M Brown rs grrnTrueot

WIIIb. found Invalaable for rm n rô êfE'

J blîdrenoradulta.istia 0
m"ci uatllbnevrertingd

à »Main lb. n vretatned
."Iau&.4ios5t.D

SUTAT t I %;ard ," az p aes
»ro 09eae ty hingtouTerr'y. Pope
saUjon 1 5 Co li attonal s"d limanda

Lenterof d pull tuformatton 0~ fi. ITNE

1Ss Beati. Wa.b. Te.ttea

IMERI4L' COAL. WOOD.
LOWESI' BATES.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

Ail Or ers Promptly Attended to.

WRIGHT & CO,
&RT RNITURE MÀNIFATURERS

DESIGNERS ANiO WOOD CARVERSPGWVDER MANTELPIECES.
PURES?', STRONSESr, lEST, -AND-

CONTAINS NO cIasmcl
ai Amonla, Lime, PhosphatesFrtr

OR AMY INdUEIOUS SU8OTANCE.
EW.G LTTORSONTO, ONT. aa.

E.W. GILLETTI CEICÂGO, ]ILL. ~ "
M/sNUFAUNER BOP% 8 ud 64I

Tn E CEEBIUTED ROYAL YEABT CAKES f ~i t ,,~ i,

THE CANADA COLD XDAL PARI5IMM

Sugar Refining Co.. %AW. BKR o'
Montreal. (Lmited\

I.

We are now puttlng up, expresly
for famlty us.%-.th. fInest quallty of

Snot adtultrated wItIs Corn Syrup,
ln a IL. cana wlth moveable top.
Fe# sale by P-11 Crocors,

from whlch ihe excesa of

oil ha been remaoved, le

4bsolutely Purel
tand <t i# Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used iu Ita preparation. It has
more than tîtree S«Mes the 8trength of
COCOa mixed with -Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and Ms therefore far miore

eCoonIfll, coting kaa tian ote cmit

a cu.p. It is delicious, nourishing,
1 trena'thening, EASILY DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for invalida
as well as for persons in health.

SoId by Orooerseverywh.re.

W. BAKER & C0.,9Dsbimhmt*&, 9Mus,

F RECH ND GERMAN CND

V19AVLEIN GAI9JE19r

Address orenquir. at AMLONYOT
The ILOa.mugvelige et Business and

8001!M. YONGE STREET AR OADEj @hefthmmd tu Cianda. Resunies for ita 3 oth
Esot End Ele7vafior. year Monday, 5th january, 1891. Write lor hand-

__________________________ some catalogue ta
R. E. GALLAGHER, Princrjual

MESSRtS. C. C. RICHARO)S & Ca.
DearSirs :-I îook a severe cold in February

ast, which settled in ioy back and kidneys,
causing excruciatiniz pain. After being without
sieeP four nights, through intense suffering. I
trid your MINARDS LINIMENT. After
the flrst application I was so much relieved tbat
I felu ino a deep sleep, and complete recovtry
%hortly followtd. J osu S. McLsoD.

LAwR&NCILTOWN.

SCIENTIFIO BOOKS.,

RACES AND PEOPLES.- By Dani.
G. Brinton, M.D. $1-75-

- W. atrongly recomamend Dr. Brmnton's
Ra&cesa and Peoples."' -Asiatie Quartertv

"R ia book la an excellent one."-TZ;
Mfonist.

,4A useful aud really interesting work."
-Brighton (Eng.) Herald.

,'This volume is moat stirnulating."-The
Newa York Timea.

THE WINNIPEG COUNTRY.
By A. Rochester FeIlow (S. H. Scud-J
der). $i.5o.

FACT AND THEORY PAPERS.
1. The Suppression of Consumption. By

G. W. Rlambleton. 40 conta.
II. The Society and the "Fad." By Ap-

pleton Morgan. 20 cents.
Ill. Pyotoplasrn and Life. By C. F. Cox.

75 cents.
IV. The Cherokees in Pre-Columbian

Times. By Cyrus Thomas. $1.00.
V. The Tornado. By H. A. Hasen. $1-00.

VI. Time Rela»tions o!MentalPhenornena.
By Joseph Jautrow. 50 cents.

ViI. Household Hygiene. By Mary Taylor
Bissel, M.D. 75 cents.

Otlsers ins Preparatioss.

Iuleu..atioaJournal et inIlerabrepy
ond Nassasi enece (Monthly).
Edited by Alfred Allen and William Spiers*
81.75 ptrytar. To Science suh.cibers, $i.00'

Meleumcr <wetklY). 83.50 p rryear.

Amuong recent contributors may be nam«
ed:- A. Melville Bell, Joseph Jastrc'w, G.
Stanley Hall,RB. H. Thuretan, H. T. Cresson,
Tieut. Bradiey A. Fiake, Jobn T. Stoddard,
Charles S. Minot, Jacques W. ltedway,
Robert H. Lamborn, E dgar Richarde, H. A.
Haaen. Cyrus Thomas. T. C. Chamberlin,
A. E. Dobear, W. M. Davis, John C. Bran-
ner, e. Brown Goode, Burt G. Wilder, God-
Irey W. Ba-mbleton. M.D. *J. Mark Baldwin,
Philip G. G illett, Jamms L. Hcwe, Daniel S.
Fay, T. C. Mendenhail.

N. D. C. MOOGIES, Publiaher,

47 LAFAYETTE PLACE - NEW YORtK.

XN/JAT?
Did I undersand vou so say that a person cf
ordiuary intelligence can learu Shorthand and
Typewritiug in four months ?

Yes, we say itnsd mean it, for w h ve had
hunireda do it.

Write for particulars ta
BARKER & SPENCE'S SHO THAND

AND BUSINESS SCHOL.
133-135 King St. E., Toronto.

A BOOK0 K
of rehial and valuabie informatioý >

SENT ]FRIEE
t", all wha desire ta know pfli about a Business
Edocation or Sharthand sud Typewriting, sud
"Tht Great Stepping Stone'' ta success.
Addres-,
BEPLLEVILE BUSINESSCOLLEGE,

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

to.A.FEMNPrin-
L7'Z-cipal Northern Business

Colee, Owen Sound, Ont.
foi information if you vaut

the beat Business Educatio~n obtainable ln
Canada.

,incorpora« RlOM. G. %V. ALI.U.
las& TORON 8-0 reàÀ,dent

t%$lR VA TO
InAflaimvtk TrinitIs Uuiversity.
]FOURTIR VIEA1.

Over 914~00 Pupils 1agThae Ver.

REND FOR a/
NEW 100-PAGE CALENIýAR,
For Season t89o-gi. Mailed frte to any addrtsb.
Apply ta

EDWARD FISHER, Muosical Director,
Corntr Yonge Street aud Wilton Avenue, Toronto

Incorporated -- - 1890

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIVI
GEORGE GOODERHAIE, E5Q., PEEBIDECNT

la Affilation wittsToronto Uniwersity.

Musical Education in ail BraD'lhea.,
For Prospectus apply to

IF. K. TORRINGTON, Musical Dlrecîoi
12 and 14 PEMBEaOKE ST.

mrApplications for West End Brandi rma)
be made to Mrs. Howson, 82 Brunswick Ave.

MO VYN lIeUSE, 350 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO

/S C Osfo îdMJKHan?t¶Piw

Tht course of Study is arranged wi Er crence
to vaivensiy NIrieu Iiin 9,andspecial
advantages are given in Iusic, Artiand the
lYedern Lmanguagles.

Tht next term commences in February.

DIOTIONARY 0F --

AMERICAN POLITICS
Comprising accounts of Political Parties

Men aud Measures, Explanations of the
Constitution.Divisionisud Political work-
lugs of the Goverument, together with
Political Phrases. f amiliar Names of Per.
sons and Places, Noteworthy Sayings, etc.

By EVERIT BaowN sud ALBERT STEtAUS1
565 pages. Cloti binding

I ~IM~iI *Mm~
THE INGRES-COUTELLIER

SC L 0F LANGUAGES9 Senator John Sherman lay:-*"I have to
CANDA IFEBUIDINS. acknowledge the receipt c cpy 0f yoor.
CANAA LIE BILDIGS. Dlctionary cf Amorican Polittcs.' I have

- liooked It over, sud fand it a very excellent
bok of reference which every AmerîcanRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISH.1 fmily ogtthv.

NATIVE TEACHERS. sent post paid on recelpt of 81.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE. OXFORD PUBIHIN1G CO'Y.,
,Silmrds Ialmamia Cures Uurusf,rtc- 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

~ISx~ceItaneoU9.

SCOTTS
EMULSIOI

0k f Pure Ci
il

Liver 011 and

of Lime and

Scotts EM U l 0n E(lp --E
in a woisderi lesIl> 1roducer. It i4504
Beat Renedy lur CONSUMPTIOI#o
SeroMtia, Droucbitis,'Wauting DV
ea8e, Chronic Coughsa ad Col&*

PALATABLE AS EIKLK.
scoWtsEmulsion i. only put np in SalmonCot

wrapper. Avoid allimitationsar substitutiOfl'
Sold by a&l DruggistB at 50c. aud $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Bellevulle-

0E E Istrated Publicatioi'fo
WsîtoauOOe5Map descr. gMn'a

mad CHEAP

NORTHERN
Best Agricuiltutral N
Grazîng aud TinsF-enow open tu settiers a eF

«As. IM. LÂuBORXi, Iad Cea.. NP. R , st. naUl, 1

New Books every -%v
Catalogue, 132 pages,
not 801(1 by Dealers;
too lowv; buy of theIU
lishe-r, JOHNB. ALP

:.93 iPoari St., New YO1

Words
o f LifeC

a handanmine Wall Rll eto careiully selected Bible
rnted lnuees, vet tasty type, entitled * WO

lir LIVE." ---ecetde appearance Je ver!
tlve lu white golul and purpie. lit yau want au7
cf the klnd do't boyutil youi have seen
Auk your bookeeller for it or send 75c. lu1
Note ta the publiaher for onue postpaid.

We wll Supply Church Socleties at a very 10<
If agood qoutttvla ordered. If vou Cau find 5

te cauvasa for 
1 t-here la a chàance ta essi

1 ,
money for somethiug v'su ueed lu churci w0f~ 5
ycu *111, St the sanie tine b. dolng ron' S"
placiug thîs 7"Il lu ycur bomnes.

IIOUSil & CO., Publlshe
Brattlebwor, 1t.

* Cures BIUOUSN

a .. Cures RILIOU

1 Cures BILIOUN

R! ULATES "8
which did me no goodt
was get«n orse 1ail. .THE untflItriod Burdadk

IVE. bottles I arn novLIE# aIea recomend it for 1
of Dytppsia.EDEc&

uinAas d's lI niment relleves Ne.liî0r

/

IMW 
i v

Ami cco 1 l'm

1


